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Machine Guns, Rifle$ Enforce Fa . M t a La ISuggests Sale rm or g ge W Tax as Means 

Four Years' 
Foreclosure 
Battle Ended 

Einstein, Wife Sail 
for U. S. Saturday; 

Admittance Granted 

Bank Loses 
Securities to 

Five Bandits 

IN THE INFORMA.L MA.NNER Demos Push 
House Plans 

on Beer Bill 

Prospective Medical 
Students Will Take 
Aptitude Test Friday 

to Prosperity 

Recommends Sweeping 
Economies, Bank 

Changes 

iWisconsin Man Says 
Will Take Stand 

BERLIN, Dec. 6 (AP) - The con· 
troversy over PrOf. Albert Einstein's 
visa permitting him to vl~lt the 
Unlted Sta tes was cleared up today 
a nd the professol' and his wife will 
sail Dec. 10 a.s planned. 

Value of Loot Still 
Undetermined by 

Officials 

Senate Moves for Fast 
Action on Repeal, 

Modification 

All students who have decld..., 
upon medlclnt as a carter and ex· 
pect to enter any college of medl. 
cine in the United States or Cannda 

'._ WAs rnNGTON, Dec. 8 (AP) for freshman wurk next Septem",,1' 

Yesterday the emitl ent scientist 
was summoned to the American 
consulate, where rudimentary ques· 
tlons concerning his political beliefs 
were put to him. Angered at the 
proceedings, which he considered 
"silly" he wn.lked out and subse· 
quently Frau Einstein Intormed the 
consulate that unless the visa was 
forth coming t oday without further 
palaver the trip would be called otf. 

will be given a test to dete rmine I Preeldent Hoover told congrea to-
their aptitude tor the profeSsion, a l day how he thought the budcet 
a p.m. next Friday In chemistry might bellt be balanced and the na.. on Principle 

ELKHORN, WiS., Dec. 6 (AP}
The Itouse of Cichon CeiL today be· 
(6r9 Ihe machine gUlls and rifles of 
the law, and Max Cichon, farmer 
who staked his life III a tigh t 
against a mortgage forec losure was 
lodged In the Walworth county 
jail. 

Dawn saw the end ot a four year 
siege. During the night Sheriff Lynn Riggs' 
James Mason, with a. torce of 20 

deputies, advanced UPOn the farm PI 0 
home. Inside were ClcllOn, his ay to pen 
lwlfe, and two chlldren, Virginia, 

CHICAGO, Dec. G (AP}-Swcoplng 

down on a postman and his armed 

guard In the relative quiet Of early 

mOl'ning, five mask 4 d bandits 

executed a neat a nd efficient rob. 

bery today and made ort with a 

pOUCh ot reg!8tered mall consigned 
to the First National bank. 

Securities, coupons, bank paper 
of In Inestlmatble val lie-perhaps 
$1,000,000 on Its face, but diffic ult 
to turn Into cash-were the proba. 
ble contents of the sRA:'k. 

Postmaster Arthul' C. Leuder 10, and Max, 5. Th· E · 
The ' sheriff's preparations were IS venme; 

a8 elaborate as a. major military of. ..~ and James E. Bennett, sUPcl·lnten· 
tenslve, a nd the recalcitrant farh1. dent of r egistry , said they weI'" 
el met them with a barricade just Marks First Showing <!atlsfied little It any caSh wa" 
as warlike. taken a nd that loss ot coupons nntI 

Erected Entaglements of "The Cherokee Becurltles could be prevented by 
About the farmyard he had erect· Night" d!topplng payment. There could be 

etI barbed wire entanglements. The no official estimate at the ioot until 
law set Ul> two machIne g uns, a Inquiry at the source Of shl ll\nent Is 
lieutenant deployed rHlemen by The world's !lrst performance of" made. The mall origln;;'ted In thO 
~lIowlng orders through a mega· Lynn Riggs' "The Cherollee Night," five middle westel'n states comprl", 
phone. Sheriff Mason, com'mandlng to he witnessed personally by the Ing the seventh federa l reS('I'Ve dis· 
general at the expedition, station. author, will be given by University trlct. 
ell himself at a field telephone. theater players tonight at 8 o'clock Edward E. ]3rown, vice president 
wires of which had been attached In natural science auditorium. of the Fh'st Union Tr ust and Sav. 
~o the little rural line which servo Prof. E. C. Mable, head of speech Ings bank, atrillate at the First Na. 
e<! the farm home. and dramatic art at the University, tlonal, said a checkup this lifter. 

And th~ battle of Max Cichon Is dil'ectlng the produclioil. noon had dlsclolled at least $200,000. 
II'trsus "Yalworth county was on. StudIes Ra~e Problems perhaps $300,000 in 8~curltles Wl'rl' 

Came dawn and the sheriff tele- A story of those Cherokee de· In the pOUch. He could not revI'ul 
~honed Cichon, jnCol'med him his scendant" who have but little ot the whether they were negotiable JlOI' 
llome was surrounded and would he 
consider 8urrendering. 

<;Iebon wouldn 't. 
"He told me to go to hen," sald 

[ndla n bloOd in them, the play deals 
with the problems of those persons 
as they seek vainly to find an outlet 
fo r thei r strangest, most primitive 

Sheriff Mason. 
'1'"" emOtions. 

Though the pIny Is located In 
ThereupOn tbe firing began. 

upper portion ot the house was 
\)6ppered with bullets. A piece of 
plaster fell and struck Max, Jr., On 
Xhe head. Several times Mr. and 
Mrs. Cichon ran from their fOrtress. 

Fired Over Heads 

Oklahoma and In Indian territorY 
before statehood In 1907, It apl)lIeS 

equally as weU to any Indian tribe 
or Iltrong racial strain, especially 
thOse whose emotional equipment Is 

there source. 
Not I\ln~ Flvergl-een Park allll 

Rondout mail robberies ot recent 
years had so daring a ruld been 
perpetrated, Yet It was don e with· 
out attracting attentlon, without 
the firing Of It shot. 

At 7 a.m., Fred 'VoelsCh wa.!ked 
out of the post office 8ubway entry 
on Adams stl'eet carryIng tho pouch 
of regIstered mall he 11as delivered 

One thing evident about the entourage of PJ·csident·elect Frank· 
lin D. Roosevelt at Warm Springs, Ga., is the entire absence of Wl· 
due formality. ~tate matters are being discussed here in simplicity 
and frankness. In the above gro\lp nrc ~enator John S. Cohen of 
Georgia, st'atcd on the rnnning board j the president·elect, wearing 
bert, in tlle coupe j , ('natol' W. F. George of Georgia, and Admiral 
CAry 'I'. Grayson. Photo was made outside the presidcnt·elect's 
home in Warm Springs. 

Communist Heclders Active 
as Reich Opens First Session 

Hitler Follower 
Attack Against 

Hindenhurg 

BERLIN, Dec. G (Apr-The npw 

RelchStag, deadlocked like the last 
one as far as party control Is CO n· 
cerned, held Its flrMt HOB. ion todsy 

and on the whole lite meetIng was 
Ipss storm), Ihan hud bpen anti· 

Carroll May 
Get New Post 

O'Connor to Appolut 
Head for Bureau of 

Investigation 

The ottlcers were cal'eul to fire 
over the heads ot their opponents, 
the she rift saJd. Mrs . Cichon, for· 
Iner Chicago beauty operator, turn· 
ed Amazon during the battle, offi· 
cers said, severnl times firing In· 
~ffectual shOts. Sbe told authorl· 
ties later ehe had fired In the all'. 

rich and complicated. dally for years to the loop bflnks. ('Ipated, although there wn.s plellty 
40 In Cast With him was Frank Stastny, once of lively heckling from the com. Ington, head of tho Carroll Private 

O. E. Carron, 11 ~ 1·2 E. Wll8h· 

Atter Sheriff Mason telephoned 
lhe ~Ieaguered palr for t he thIrd 
time, asking their surrender, they 
came out with theIr hands raised. 

Cichon was put In jail on a 
charge of counclling a felony in ad· 
"'Ising his wi fe to shoot at the 
deputies. Mrs . Cicho n was placed 
50 jail on a charge of assault with 
Inten t to murder. Neither was able 
(0 fUrnIsh the $2,500 ball asked of 
fIlCh. 

A cast of 40 persons, the majority a soldier on the Mexican bonlcr .nunlsts. Detective Agency, Is being consld· 
of whom are univel'slty students, and a trainer of Worl!1 war re'rl'Il" Chancellor Kurt Van Schleicher ered by Attorney Oeneral·elect Ed· 

will take part In the production, "We had just crossed Adams got th"ough the session without be· I ward L. O'Connor, alsO Of IowI~ 
with stili other stude nts assisting sU'eets at Clark when a scdan ~wept Jr,g forced to utlllze the decree of City, fOI' appointment a" chief of 
In llghtlng, costuming, and stage up to the curb." Voelsch related. dIssolution that he had ready for the state bureau of Investigation, 
work. "One man leaped out and pinioned nny emergency. Various party mo. according to an ASsociated Press 

The author of the play has been the guard's arm behind him. Alt· 'tlons, including attempts to vote dispatch last night. 
personally supervising rehearsals oth~r jerked the gun trom StllstllY'~ ~Ion·conrldence In the new minIs· Other sUggested posslbllltles for 
since his arrival In Iowa City se\,' holster. A th ird .ahovell a gun at try, were not renched at the meet· the position are Sheriffs Park A. 
eral weeks ago. me and shouted: 'ThIs Is a sliei{· ing but wlJl come up tomorrow. Findley ot Des Moines, and Frank 

Another ot his plays, which WIUI up.' The outstanding Incident at the. J. Kennedy 0( Dubuque. Mr. O'Con. 
accorded praise by New York c ritics "Then two Of the men grabbed opening was a billet· attaCk on nor Is expected, the dispatch said, 
following Its production by the New the two r egistered mall pou('hos Presiden t 'Paul 'Van Hlndenburg by to a ppOint a Sllccessor {Ol' Chlet J . 
YOI'k 'l.' heater Guild, was produced trom my ha nd and jumped bad, General Kal'l Lltzmaun, 82 year E. Risden, present head of the bu· 
by UniverSity theater las t year. Into the a utomObile ." ,old follower oC Adolf Hltlel', who reau, next .,month. 

Mr. R iggs Is author of 14 pro· There were rew pedest rians ahout aRsertecl that history may CU I'se the Mr . Carroll establi shed hie detee· 
duced plays, a nd two which are as at that hour. T ratrlc was cle!:.r. aged president fOI' driving tho na'l Uve agc ncy here In 1914 and or· 
)'et unproduced. The car raced otf north In Clul'k tion Into bolshevl!!n1. ganized a branch office in Cedar 

street. Voelach hopped aboanl u. Hermann Wilhelm Goering, one Rapids In 1925. He has held coun· 
taxicab and started In pUI'sult, but of the chler Hltlerlte lieutenants, ty, state, federal, or city commls· 

Breeders End 
Session Here 

It was hopeless. The bandits hat! was elected speaker. alona s ince 1916. 
Mr. Carroll has been actively con· 

evapo ra ted. Stastny mea nwhile nected with the solution of anum. 
had run to a telep hone a nd notified Fact-ltv Soc)'al GrOll" u bet· ot Important crimes during his 

WARHTNG'I'ON, Dec. 6 (AP' -."g. 
gresslve plan to pll~h a be~r bill 
through the house hy ('h,·lstlnns wer'e 

adolltPd tudny Ly IJPD10cmllc 1~lld· 

ers whllt' tht'lr senatp cnllett<;ues mov· 
ed to ge t prompt action In that hran('h 

on both prohibition rel)(,111 lind Vol· 
stead law modification. 

By lis (it.,.t legi.laUve action of the 
sesSion, the Henale sent to Its judlr· 
lary committe!' th e GIIlSS .. e~olutlon 
PI'opoHlng repeal or the eighteenth 
amendment and snbstitutlng a ban 
against the ~a loon. Senator Olass 
(D. Va.), Its author, sugge.ttng thi) 

\ move. explaining that he haJ I'ccelv· 
~d "reasonable asRlll'anCe" th,· com· 
mlttee would give "prompt Mten· 
tlon " to the measure and repol·t on 
It. 

Collier Inlroduces ))11\ 

Drafied to Its last detail, the 
Democratic s])onsored blIi to I gaUzo 
beer and IIghl wines, was Introducecl 
In the house by Chairman Collier at 
the powerful ways and means com· 
mlttee that handles ali reven ue legis· 
laUon. If arlng on the melUlure, fix· 
Ing the a lcoholic content of beer at 
2.75 per cen t by weigh t and propos· 
Ing a tax of $6 a barrel and 20 cents 
a ga.!lon on wine, wlll begin before 
the com'mtttee tomorrow. Forty·two 
wltne8ses, rePI'esenting brewers, wine 
Interests anel wet a nd dry organlza· 
lions are to testify on the measure, 
which Collier estimateCi wlll rettlrn 
$800,000,000 annually In revenue. 

Apparently undismayed over the 
bare defeat Iby a 272 to 144 vote OD 
their flat prohibition repeai reBOlution 
In the house yesterday, the Demo· 
cralle leaders said they were sure 
a measure mo<Utylng the Volstead 
law would be passed probably late 
next week. 

In conlt'8.St to the two·thlrds rna· 
jOrlty reQull'ed fOr adoptiOn of a con· 
.. t1tutlonal amendment, only a mo.· 
jorlty Is necessary for amendment 
to the Volstead act. 

Garner Appt'O\'e8 
"It I had It tl) do over again," 

Speaker Garner said, " 1 would do It 
the same way. I wanted to carry out 
the will of the people as expressed 
at the polls Nov. 8. I a.m satlsfled 
with my action." 

The two scnate lt~adel'S-Robln80n 
of ArkanSas, Democrat, a.nd "Vatson 
at Indiana, Republican, ,bollt fore· 
on.s t that repeal would be btought to 
a. vote In their bra.nch this sessIon. 

,Charity Ball 
Will Net $425 
for Milk Fund 

aUditorium. 
The test Is 8[1onsored by the 

Amel'l~nn Medical association which 
read. the manuscripts, tabulates the 
r suIts. and retu rns them to the reo 
"J}{'ctlve colleges. 

Last year 9,173 studen tH In thlll 
~ountry took the xamlnatlon which 
tOvers the entire field of liberal arts 
cu'l·rlculum. 

Hunger Army 
in Washington 

Presents Plea 
Leave for Home Aftcr 

Interviews With 
Officials 

WASHINOTON, Dec. 6 (AP)-

Aorefoot d and weary from a long 

tmarch oVl'r the cold pav ments of 
the capital and hoarse from ShOut· 
lng, jeering and 81ngln!l', hundreds 
of demOnstrators climbed aboard 

their trucks tonight for a. lontr jour· 
ney homeward. 

One line or vehicle. was headed 
t"ward Baltimore to carry home 
tboso from Mnryland, Pennsylvania, 
New York, New J ersey, and New 
England. The other trucks stayed 
to serve for another nla-ht as lodg-· 
Illg for marchers from the south 
and west who planned to be on tbclr 
way early In the mOrning. 

Leave Protests 
Behind them the demonstrators 

left a series ot protests, demands 
and ~tl tlons. They were handed 
to VieD PreSident urlls, Speake I' 
Garner and other governmental of· 
Iltlals at interval s In an orderly 
mareh (rOm their roped oft encamp. 
l11en't to the edge ot the capIta.! 
grounds and back again. 

Sharp wOI'ds pasllod between the 
vice president a.nd tbe leaders ot 
the marchers when they went to his 
office to submit their petition, later 
given the senale by Curtis. The de· 
mand8 wero lor immediate unem· 
ployment r eUef a nd unem ployment 
Insu rance . 

"These r eq uests represent the 
minimum reqUirements Cor Ufe lor 
mlll10ns ot people," William Rey· 
nolds of Detroit, Mfch., told the vice 
presiden t. "We haven 't much confl· 
dence that you ," •.. 

"Stop that, no refl ectiOn on .me," 
Curtis o.sserted emphatically, rlslng 
it'om bls cbalr. 

"---That your body wlll put 
these demands in etreet," R eynolds 
finished, 

Petition Asks 
Levy Against 
Stockholders 

Cattle Club Brings Two 
Day Convention 

postal Inspectors. POlice WCI'e ~all · Meets Today to Iron 18 years of operation III Iowa City. 
I'd, but only one squad car W!lS In Mr. Carroll's detective agency 110 Approximately $425, which wlll be 
the loop at the time and the j;et· Out Political Squabble one Of three recognized organlza. tumed Into a milk fund \:or needy 

Chided by Gamer 
A slightly dltrerent nlCeption 

awaited another delegation which 
went to the office of Speaker Gar. 
n er o He chided them for being late, 
te l11ng them he had expected them 
almost an hour and a halt before 
tbey arrived. 

A full assessment against the 

Btockholdel'S Of the closed Titfln 

Savings bank at TIffin Is asked in 
a petition flied with the clcl'k of the 
district co urt yesterday by L. A. 
Andrew, receiver, th rough Atto~· 

nays Robert L. Larsen and Paul 
'roomey. 

Claims of the depositors, ex~ ltls. 

Ive ot bills payable, will approxl· 
!nate ,68,428, the petlt.lon says the 
bank r ecords show. The petition 
alleges tha t there wm be It dotl· 
denCy In the Mseta tor the pay· 
:ment of claims In excess ot $12,~OO, 
the amount Of the capital stock In 
the bank. 

TwentY· nlne stockholders a re 
Mined In the action. Those from 
Iowa, City, together with the num· 
ber ot .ahare. each stockholdl,r 
Own., are as tallows: Cora AnthonY, 
four; Ruth Anthony, one; Dr. EJ. J. 
Anthony, two ; J. A. Colony, five ; 
Elsie Reo ve, four; nog~r Heeve, 
two; Honry O. 'Valker, 10. 

Men Held to Jury 
on Liquor Charge 

FT, DODGE. Dec. 6 (AP~Frank 
Btevens and Peter Basgell ot near 
Templeton, wore held to the federal 
Ct'and jUry under '1,000 bOnds each 
today on charge!! ot Illegal manu· 
facture and possessfon ot liquor. 

Both furnished bonds and were 
tel_d. Orrlcel'll cla1med they 
found II. large still and a Quantity 
. Gt IIlWIh 'In a raid on Stevena' farm, 

away was sato enough. tiona in the stale, he said. . children, WIllI cleared on the Charity 

to Close 

Organized In Iowa City 50 years 
ago, the Iowa Jersey cattle club 
held its annual state convention 
'he I'e Monday and yest'erday In the 
American Legion Community build· 
~ng. One hundred and fllty Jer· 
sey breederS from over the state fit· 
t~nded the conference. 

Reports ot the ofticers ot tbe or· 
ganlzation were read during the 
Tuesday morning session. n. O. 
Kinsley of McGregor presented the 
nnnual report of the president; C. 
W. Howe ot Des Moines. the 8ec~e· 
tary's report; and Carlisle Ellis of 
Charles City, the treasurer's reo 
port. 

Addresses delivered during' the 
d[ly were "Iowa's 1983 dairy pro· 
gram," by C. Y. Cannon ot Iowa 
State college at Ames; "Iowa's 
1988 t es ting program," by Floy,l 
Johnson ot fowa State college; and 
"Iowa's 1988 dairy calf club pro· 
g ram," by Emest WI'lght of Wat· 
erloo, member ot the Iowa. State 

Continue Hearing 
in District Court 
for $5000 Damages 

Continued evidence was hearti 
yesterday In district court. In tlte 
tria.! In which Howard '''alke l' ask s 
$5,000 damages from LaVerne Na.;h, 
YOllde's Inn, cass Youde, Mautle G. 
Youde, and Kenneth Bakel' as II 

result ot an flU to accident at tho 
west end of the Iowa avenue bt'idge 
April 4. Suit for Walker, a minor, 
was brought by his mother, Mrs. 
Herman Bogs. 

Witnesses called yesterday were 
Howard Walker, Olen Stavenhagen. 
A. R. Davis, A. .T. earter, Alice 
Jean Bolt, Dr. William H. Gibbon, 
Dr. F. R. Petenon, Case Youde, and 
LaVerne Nash. 

Ames Man Speaks 
to Farmers Friday 

Dairy aSsociation. MlIIard Peck, agricultural econ· 
G. A. Kenderdlne ot Iowa City (tmlst at Iowa. Slate college, will 

delivered tho address ot welcome speak at the farm bureau otfice In 
Monday afternoon, which was fol· the post ottlge building Fdday at 
10wed by the aeries of talks and & p.m " County Agent S. Lysle Dun· 
the regular buslnell meeting of the can said yesterday. 
associatIon. Mr. Peck, whO 18 the originator 

W. J. CamPbell of Jesup, was ()f the sliding scale cash tarmlng 
elected president for the year 1983; I I8YHtem, will dlscu8s the plan tor 
Seth Shenton of Intltanola, vice I adjusting cash rent and will outline 
president; C. W. Howe ot Des changes In the price ot tarm pro· 
Moines, secretary; and Carlisle EI·I Ilucts. He will alllo discuss the use 
11 .. ot Charlllll City, tre&llurer. ot sUdln&, scale cuh farmln" 

'~ellresenI81 iV{'R of the 21 
!ratPl'n ilies tlmt last Thursday 
night drew UI) I.' resolution fur 
prescnhttiull ul t hp s('\teduled 
university sOt'ial rOlluuittee meet· 
ing a.t 4 o'ellK'll this aftel'l1oon, de· 
cided Itl ,. lllL'eting last nighl to 
SIIPllOrt tlte SI udent cclltnl'U's plan 
rOI' Pltl'ty rOil! tIli tJ ee S\'ler tion, 
upon one rOlHliticlll. 

That reS\'J'\'IIUOn Is c'{)t1rfl'n~l 
wil h t he rero/\'nitioll of ulllloliof)' 
til !rltl~rnilie8 Oll the UIlIVCl'slty 
of Jow" ramllUS M l'all·lIellenlc 
frat ernitles, whereas in the vast 
ollly the oriJ:inai nine lornl groUI)S 
that were udlnilted into llutional 
counrils hal'e been so cles ilrnated. 

Jt could not be l~'l('ertnined last 
night how mallY orgllnJzations 
other Ihan the 21 mentionedhuve 
ogrl'ed to 8UI)PQrt the student 
counril's pilln tor nOIl·partisan 
party rOllllllittee S\'ICI'lioJl. It is 
expected t hnt some definite action 
Iltu~t be tllken by the nine orIgl. 
nul "ull·Hellenlc fral cl'lIities be. 
fol'9 the SI)('i81 ronlln.ittee ",IiI 
cOI~ltler any revision of Its plnn 
In curtailing tl16 Sophomore eo. 
tilllon nne! the Junior ]'t'om. That 
11Jllng' WItS pHS!led with Ihe under. 
s~ ancJhtg I hat if the IJOliti('a1 fac. 
hans coule! come 10 some agree. 
ment, a re·hearlng II.ml reconsid. 
eratlon would be In order. 

It WItS une!erstood Ihat Pan. 
Hellenic leaders would be willing 
tl} back !J, sCucient council non. 
pat·tlSlIn proJect, but on exactly 
what balil. could not be deter. 
m.lned. 

It he receives the apPOintment, Ball accordIng to a report by J. F. 
Mr. Carl'OlI will have direct charge Fairbank at a 6:30 dinner of the 
Of 10 sta te agents, four governor's Junior Chamber Of commerce at the 
agents, and an office force of from Hawks' Nest cale yesterday. 
five to six persons. I Althl/ugh aU the roembera whO 

80Id tickets have not yet reported, 
, It was estimated by Mr. Falrba.nks 

Herbert BenjamIn of Cblcago, one 
ot the principal sponsors ot the demo 
onstratlon, delivered the petition to 
the Bpeaker. 

Do Your Chriltrnm 

Shopping 

Thi. Week 

only 

Shopping 

Days Til Chriltmal 

that there would be about $425 tor 
the milk fund alter all expenses 
were paid. The Junior Chamber 
Passed a motion to publish an Item· 
1zed statement of the Charity Ball 
proceeds as ROOn as It It completed. 

A vote of thanks ",as Irlven to 
lIfr. Falt'lbank by the Junior Cham· 
bel' for his work toward making tho 
Charity Bali a. sUCce88. 

Prot. Norman C. MeIer of tbe 

Only 10 were permitted on each 

(Turn to page 3) 

Northwestern Man 
Will Address Philo 

Club on Intelligence 
psychology department, <lpol'e at Prot. Philip L. Seman of North. 
the dinner meeting on, "The pay· western university will be sPeaker 
chology of propaganda." and told of at a meeting of the Philo clUb In 
the various methOds ulled to excite the river room of Iowa Union Sun. 
the public to action and to thinking day at 7:30 p.m. His subject w\l1 be 
the way the propagandists want "A challenge to tho intelligence." 
them to think. Protessor Seman \.s dIrector of the 

"The phrase 'the forgotten man' Jewish People'S Institute ot Chicago, 
played a. larger part In the ... t and has been active In other civic 
Pl'98ldenUal election than mOllt peo· projects. He \.s the author of a Dum· 
pie realize," he IlaJd a.nd went on her of books dealing with Jewish 
to show how similar little catch problems In America.. As vIce pres', 
phrases 'catch the public fancy alld dent of the National Al!8Ociation of 
greatly Intluence them In their way Social Workera, he meets lbeee 
of thinking. I problems dally. 

Following the address, A reception 
W),JJe &0 Addl'llU Grada will be held for the speaker. 

Prof. C. C. WYlIe of the mathe· 
matlea department wlJI read a paper 
cn "Ster08'raphic projections &8 ap
I)lied to meteor problems" at a meet. 
Ing ot the Graduate MathematlCll 
club at .:10 p.m. tomorrow ID room 
~22 • ..)'h1l1C8 bulJdlnc, 

Sluned, Robbed or SliGO 
CLINTON (AP) - Robert True .. 

dale. 86, 1, ,ufferlng f..om IIC&IPj 
wound. a.nd shock 8B th6 l'8IIult of 
being ,lugged a.1ld robbed of about 
,SOO In h1I bGIIle. 

,. 

lion restor d to proeperlty, recom· 
mpndlng a gpneral salee Uu, whole· 
M le Ifovernmenta.l economle. and 
particularly emphasizing reform ot 
the banking law •. 

His proposal, s ubmitted In hi . IlUlt 
nnnuul mell8llge to COnlrresll, recelv. 
ed a. varied reaction among the 
member~, ranginc from ~nn 

vratse to sharp crltlellm and Indlf. 
ference. 

The !lenMe put on It. belt man· 
.ners to hear a. reading clerk drone 
out paragraph atter paragra.ph of 
the communication whlch, mlll\Y 
prohibition minded membel'll were 
quick to not~, made no reference 
to legalizing and tuln, beer. 

Pa.y Utile Attention 
The hOU86 meanwhile pa.ld little 

attention as the mellll8Ce was read 
there. The leglel&tore milled about 
the tloor, conversing in low but 
audible tonell. At the end It reo 
celved scattered applause from the 
Republican 81de. 

A good many were Inclined to 
look IUlkance at the saleR tax pro· 
pOHaI whIch aroused Q, bltt"llr fight 
nnd eventually wu defeated taat 
Yl'ar. A recom mende.tlon tor a 
federa l payroll out averaglnc 14 .8 
pE'r cent also wa. regarded aa the 
forerunner of a battle. 

The Democratic leadership, soon to 
tak tull command of the gov~I"JI ' 
ment, heard the Hoover proposal~ 
and went ahead ' with Ita own plans 
to place a tax on letrallzed beer as a 
means, with economlu, ot balancing 
the bu(\&,et. 

St'e General Aneement 
There Will general agreement be

tween lIllr. Hoover a.nd the Demo· 
crats on t he nee eelty tor ba.nklng 
reform and action seem ed In pr{)80 
pect to bring this a bout at thio!l ses· 
slon. 

In the field ot International at· 
rail'S, the pl'esldent urged cooperation 
on the subjects ot disarmament, 
economics and debts. ne reiterated 
opposition tl} 'Postponement of the De· 
cember 16 war debt payments but 
said he would have recommendation s 
shortly to overcome the exchange dir· 
C1cultl6ll Incident to these llaymentS. 

Colored by Politic. 
Comment by congre88lona.! leade ra 

Was coil/red tor the mOllt Part, by 
political view., with Republicans g lv. 
Ing their endorsement and Demo· 
('rats fInding (ault with varloull 
phases, particularly tho recommenda· 
tlon for the 8ate8 tax. 

Tho readln, ot the me8881Je In the 

(Turn to pqe S) 

Local Couple 
Suffers Burns 
lIlr. and Mra. E . W. RUby, 1111 

E. Burlington etreet, weN painfully 
burned at 11 :10 a .m. Y8llterday when 
naptha with which Mre. Ruby W&ll 
wll.llhlng clotbe. exploded &J)d 

caugbt fire. 
Mrs. Ruby wu cleaning the 

clothes on the encl~ back porch 
cnd when abe turned oU the electric 
~a8ber it 1Il thought the 6lectriC 
spark ignited tbe clea.olnlr ~luUon. 

Mr.. Ruby'S clothe. caucht fire 
flnd Mr. Ruby rushed to her aid, 
roIling bel' on the floor to exUnlrulsh 
lhe rtames. )l.... Ruby SUffered 
burne on ber face anll body. ltlr. 
Ruby was burned on bio!l anne. Hla 
hall' and ey.broWl were tIlnced. 
The doctor said lut night that their 
condition W&ll not critical. 

FIremen extlngu18hed the fire. 
which WII.II co'Dtlned to the waaber. 

Lodge Elects Offlcle,-
Members of the Eureka. lodP No. 

44, 1.0.0.F., will hold thetr election 
ot ottlcers tonight fol\owlnlr a busl· 
ness meeting at 7:10 In the Odd 
Fellows hall. 

PI-.r DIM 
HARLAN (AP)-Funeral I8rT1ee 

",u held ye.terday fill' CbrIa Ora.u, 
83, of WeJltphalla, plODe.r netclent of 
I! belby county. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: UOUII, te ~ eIoadr 
with a moderate eolll waYe W .... 011." TbundaJ fair ....... 
Uaaed eoN. 
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C"'~I-
Elltertain at 
Buffet Supper 

j 

Morgans Honor Group 
at Home Last 

Women of Moo.e 
Give B~nefit p'"y 

for I. C. OrphUnI 

MOl' lhall 200 persons attenl1ed 
tho piny given last night by Wom· 
en oC thO Moose COl' lhe boneflt ot 
IOwl\ City OI'phans of MOOfIe lodge 
Who al'o not Jlglble to Moosehcart. 
I'ulnam '~ ol'che"trl\ play (1 betw en 

Marjorie Kay Will Marry 
in Philadelphia This Month 

, 

Varied Meetings Scheduled Change Newman Club 
Meeting Dates 

for Church Groups Today 'i'he meeting date of Newman cluu 
was changed to the first and third 
'l'uesday of each month Cram the fll'st 
and third Wednesday at a ,buslne8s 
Bcsslon of the group last night, Meet· 
Ings are to be held in the river room 
of Iowa Union. 

Sli6Iy !PJPiOll, lJUSine"rLaw Facltlty Men 
.eeetn,. '0 Occupy Recount Stories 

&ssions of College Days Paterno Patacsll, A 4 ot Bnuanglt~ 

Union, P. 1., spoke about the PhlUp· 
pine Islands. 

Peace, stewardship, missions, and 
work among the IndIans will be the 
topics ot lessons studied by the 
churCh organlzntions holding m eet· 
Ings today. Other activities among 
the I'ltllglQUB ,grpups 101' this week 
Jllclude business meeting& and Mrs, 
LeIDQl"'s pll1ner for one ot the or· 
chestras at tho Presbyterian church, 

Mrs. E. L, Titus, 508 JD. Bloom,· 
Jngton street, wlll en tertain the 
Pearre dlvl.filon missionary eoclety 
of the Ohrlst/an church this aUer· 
noon. Mrs, Berton Moore wilt h ave 
charge of t11p lauon, "Tidings of 
peace,'J 

Hostesses 
Assisting hostesses arc Mrs. 

Moore, Mrs. Oharles Hedges, Mrs. 
Artnur Miller, and Mrs, 1I1IIton 
HIIRl. 

Mt:I\, Wend~ll ,€i . Dyslngjlr will 
ent~rj;aln memllers of the Women's 
M~'lSI0'lnry so<;lety of the Luthel'an 
cPllrch at hel' 110me, 117 E . Market 
6treet, this afterno!)n. 

Mrs. l\1, G, Ko~er will lead the 
6tUP.:( of missionary work among 
the I!ldlans . 

TllQ Pr~sbyterlan Woman's asso· 
clatiQ!l will hold an all·day mee t· 
Ing In the church parlors today. 
Memljo,'& wlll do White Cross work 
for a hospllal In PerSia ill the 'Porn. 

1Illf' 
'fhe IUflo1'con will ~o In charge 

of llll's, F . .:s. OlsQn, and a. I:JUslness 
mee\lng will be held In the atter. 
noon. Mr~. 111. Q. Roland will be In 
charge pt devotlon&, Ilnd Mrs. I. 
L. PqlloQk wl)l ~pcak on "Steward. 
shIp." 

~lellt 'tj)JUgh~ 
TIle Pres]lyterlan church school 

staff will 1]01(1 Its r egular Il\ontbly 
meetil)g the ohurch parlors to. 
night, Prof. Edwin ~. Kur~z, gen· 
eral Buperln~endent, will pr~slde , 

Mrs. William p, J;.emon, 609 S. 
Summit street, will entertaIn the 11 
m~mber!l of tpe Presbyterian W~st· 
minister F ellowship orchestra. at a 
dtnn~r Friday evenlpg. Harold 
TurpIn, A4 Qf Somers, Is director ot 
this organizatlQn, 

A MethQdlst family night' sup· 
per will be held tomorrow at G :15 
p.m, in the church parlors, Ortha 
Lani! and Emma Ambel'll wlll be 
guest speakers, 

Mrs. WilHam 11', Boller, 1016 E, 
College street, will en tertal.n the 
'Women's Foreigp M IsslQnary So. 
clety ot the MethOdIst church at 
2:30 this aiterpoon, A report on 
the branph meeting of the society 
whIch was held at ~Ioux City wlIl 
be givel1 by Mrs, L. Grant Lawyer, 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. A. 
S. Plllars. Mrs, E . L. Bright will 
lead tho progra.m . Mrs. Bolier wlII 
be assisted b;) Mrs, pavld C. 
Abrams. 

OmicronNu 
Initiates Two 

LQulse Arl1, A4 of Iowa City, LIl· 
lian Enlz, A4 pO WatPrloo, and 
Grayce GI'eenfleld, A4 at I owa City, 
were Initiated last night Into Oml· 
eron Nu , nationa l home economics 
honor $Oclety. The ceremony took 
place at the home of Mrs, Clement 
Williams, 723 Bayard street, 

An Informal reception honoring 
the new Initiates followed the servo 
Ice. 

MIngled w ith praise for th e men un· 
del' whom t hey studied III collegc, 
memb~rs of the law faculty t old last 
I)lght of the mannerisms of t heir 
"profs" at the annual Law Revj(.lw 
d1nnet· last night. lIIore than 25 per· 
sons attended the event, which was 
beld at Iowa Union. 

Dean EUj:cne A, Gilmore, Prof. Pel" 
cy Bordwoll, Prof. Rollin 1If. Perkins, 
Prof. Clarencp lit. Updegraff Pruf, O. 
K . Patton, Prof, M1a~on Latld, Pl'oL 
Philip lI1echem, and Prof. PaUl L, 
Sayre gave reminl~cences o[ their 
undergraduate days. 

Du ring the dinner Dean Gilmore 
presented the student editors of the 
Law RevIew with th~ formal c.-rUfl· 
cates of their edltorship~. Presltll'nt 
Walter A, Jessup and ]'I'e<\ 1\. Dew· 
ey, president of the Law Review, 
gave short addresses at the .1Inne1', 
which was presided over by Bailey C. 
Webber, L3 of Ottumwa, 

Mothers Honor 
Gridiron Team 
St. Pat's Squad Feted 

at Dinner Held in 
Gymnasium 

Table appointments of g reen amI 
white wllh a football as cente"plece 
decorated th(' tables when mothers [)f 
the football squad members gave a 
dinner last night In tho gymnasium 
of St. PMrlcl,'s high school, hOllOI" 
Ing the squau. 

Th o R e,' , 1:'. J. O'Reilly p"c'Wec1 a" 
toastmas ter. '1'alles were given by: 
the Hev, "'lIIlam L. Lynch, ath letic 
dh'eclor; Coach Emmett Wilkinson; 
Richard ConnOI'; Jay McNamara. 
who was elrcted honorary captain oC 
the sq uad for this year; and DennIs 
Emanuel who was electell caPtain for 
the next year, 

Guests at the ,lInnel' were; Thorn, 
as 111 Ighan, William lInwkins, and 
Tom Kelly. 

The mothers and "Isters who I;ave 
the dlnnel' werc: )1rs. J, n. Pugh. 
Mrs. J. II. Wetrlch , Mra. W. F. Ho· 
gan, Mrs. A. F. McMahon, ~Irs. O. 
II. Pinney , Mrs. ThCl'e~a Enlllnll~l, 

MI's. Phlllp OOllgh, M1I'~. GeorgI' 
Floel'Shlnger, Mrs. Margaret " ·llIeln· 
Bon, Mrs. Albert G. Burger, Mr8. A. 
ResBel, l\{,·o. JameR J, Glrnn, Mrs. 
J ay McNamara, 1Ir •. Tom Conn('lI, 
amI Margaret 1'oomey. MrH. lIt~· 

NamaI'll.. was chairman or the com· 
mlttee In charge, 

l1ell1l8 Celebrate 
G olden Wedding 

MI'. anel Mrs, E. A. Helm of Cedar 
Rapids cclcbrutea their golden wNl· 
(ling anniversary la~t Sunday althelr 
home. Mrs. lJelm, who IlJefol'e her 
marriage was Amelia E. Hate, was 
the daughter oC the- la.le gdwllnl F . 
and T4ydla F. Rale of Iowa City. 

Yellow cllJ'ysanthrmUms decorated 
the tables for the wedding (linner 
which wa~ ~erv()rl by I' lative~ and 
frIends. Put of town guests Included: 
Mrs. Margaret P lcleel'l, Lee Pickert, 
Edith J ack , 1111'. tine] )[rs. Waltcr 
Jack, Edwa rd J ack, and Helen J ack, 
a ll of Lisbon ; and William E. S ill'ore 
of ryt;cchaninsville. 

W.A.A. to Hold 
Fall Banquet 

Forty Women Eligible 
for Membership 

Will Attend 

Y" orty women Who have become 
eligible for members hip to lhe Wom, 
an's Ath letic association by particl, 
patlan In tall sports have received In· 
vlt,~t1ons to a fall SpOI·ts banquet 10 
be g-Iven 'by the associa tion tonight 
a t Iowa Union, 

I nitiation will be held at 6 O'clock 
anu the fall spo,ts banquet will fol· 
low th ceremony. lIildegal't! l"rese, 
A4 of Readlyn, president of the asso' 
cIatlon, will proslde as toastmaster 
and will introduce Prof. Ellzal1cth 
Halsey, heael of the women's physical 
education d('partmcnt, who will pre
sent hockey umpire ratings anel 
awards. 

,\. resume of fall sllorls will ,be given 
lJy hen(ls of fall sports: Irene TUrne", 
A4 of KeU('rton, head of hockey; Vera 
Tlucn, A4 of Eldora, head of volley 
uall; Ruth Crew, A4 of l\1al'lon, head 
of tenniS; Marjorie Krise,', A4 of Keo· 
kuk, heac! of archel'y; Margaret 
Cl'ook..~, A3 of Boone, head of swim· 
mlng. MarjOrie Camp, assl~tant pro· 
fe~sor of physical education antI 
faculty advise,' for W .A.A. , \VIIi spealt 
on "Alms or " ' .A.A." 

The banquet wl\l !be followed by a 
~enN'al aSSOCiatIon meellng to crltl, 
clze, e,'alunte, nnd offel' suggesllons 
fa,' the [all sport season. 

All memhers are Invited to attend 
the pl'ogram. 

Arrange Party 
for Christmas 

Church Groups Pl(ln. 
Affair for Iowa 
Un.ion Lounge 

The a ll·chul·ch Christmas party, a.n 
r"",:t tradltlun, will be held again this 
real' when a prol':ram of games, sing, 
Ing of Chl'l~lmas caruls, and a grand 
tnurch wlll lO held Dec. 17 at 8 p.m. 
III the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
'l'he Inter·church council, r epresented 
by Iowa City Prot('stant student or· 
~Ilnlzatlons, and the Y.W.C.A, and 
Y.M.C.A, groups are pILtnnlng- the en· 
tertainment. 

ll. Bernal'd Hook , J4 of Grundy 
Center and President of the council, 
Is generat chairman of the artal ,.. '1'he 
followlnS' committee chairmen have 
hl'en appointed: 1I1erlyn Buhle, A4 or 
Iowa City, entertainment; Harold 
Williams, A4 of Plel'son, tlclccts; 
Vlvhn Rockwood, A4 of Renwick, 
(\(>corations; Kenneth Draun, A2 of 
DavenpOl't, and Ruth Aurnel', A2 of 
I owa Clly, reception ; H elen White, A4 
or Ainsworth , refreshments; an(l 
.Tnmes Howard, A2 of PhlIa(l elphla, 
Pa., music, 

Eastern 81/41' 
Dr. SteW(lrt to , himol! 1', T. A, j(l Initia te Tonight 
Give Talk Meets Tomorrow Initiation wlil be held at a busl· 

Thet·o will he a 111ertln~ of tht' n('as meetll1~ of the Order or East· 
Dr. Zelia. White Stewllr t wlil gll'(' Shlmele schOOl P .T.A, lomOl'l'ow at cl'l\ StUI' at 7:30 tnnl"hl a t the lila· 

a "Travel talJ<," deallng with her ~ Q 

recent trip around the world, bofore .;37:3~0::i(l:.m:=. ::a:t=t:h:e:::sc:I:1O:0:1 '=;:-:~:i:i==S:0:I)~ic=t:c:m:l:)I:C '=====~~~~ 
the Daughters of the American I ~ __ ._ 
RevolUtion , at the horpe Qf l\1r8. O. 
G . ?,far/!, P29 Church &~rect, Satur· 
day a): 2:30 p .Jll. 4. v(jcal &Olp' Will 
IJe given by Dr. H . C, Parsons, 

Assisting Mrs. Mars will be Mrs. 
O. H . Dunlap and Mrs. O. 11', Gard . 
.ner. 

MOI,tar Board Plan. 
Christmas Project 

Mortar Board is sponsoring a 
Christmas basket project In which 
each fraternity and sorority 18 ask· 
ed to contribute a basket at staple 
grocorles to be d€lIvered to tl, e 

American Lell'ion Community !build. 
.ing be10re Dec, 19, it wail announc· 
ed yesterday. If It Is impossible 
for baskets to be delivered, Mortal', 
Board will arrango a. means or 
transportation, , 

Mrs. J. R. Cern.y 
Will Entertain 

Mrs. J, R, Gerny, 10t9 Church 
street, will entertain the members 
of the "ally 12 Euchre club at her 
home tomorrow 'at 2 p.m. 

Eta Sigma Phi 
Helen I, Kline was Initiated Into 

Eta Sigma F/lI, nlltional honorary 
claulca.1 lal)I'U41fG8 society, at a 
meeting h eld yesterday In room. UO 
ot the liberal art. buildIng. 

CHICK:Q' LUNCBF;ON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Wed., Dec. 'I 
1l to 1-25e 

r 

Jewelry Buyers 
ARE REAPING A BIG HEWARD IN 

SAVINGS DURING THIS GREAT 

LIQUIDATION EVENT. 

-Buy Your Chl'istmaa Gilts Hel'e and 
Save!-

Greath,fReduced! 

Seals' Annual 
Play Day Set 
for Saturday 

Night 

Ceremony Will Tl.ke 
Place in Presbyterian 

Ch."tch 
[l.(!t~ of the nlay, ".hly~S of Love," a 

Reprcsentatlves from each oC the COIllNly.<1r£u118. by LIIUan MortImer. A n]10Uncem('nt was mad Yi' t r· 
sorodtles on the campus and a ~lI·8. Anna. Pal'lzek and Mrs. ~uth day ot lhe approaching marriage o~ 
committee, composed of Tt'd Mc· Herring supe,.vls~d tho play. Roll· Marjorie Edith Kay, oaughter ot 
Dougn ll, E4 of Conesvlllc, Thomas cl't Berry WUij director. nean and 1\1,·s. Geol'J{C F . Kay, Bella 

J2 

PERSONALS 
i ~, 

IT. J. Wllilamson, WhO gradutlet 
fr om the college of law In 1929, as 
recellt1y c lect d county attorney of 
D<>lllworc county accor(lI nl; til ~ I,t: 
te" l'eccl"ee1 yestCl'day at til, COr 
lege ot lnw, He 18 Uvlnll' q.t ¥an· 
chester. 

Bannister, A2 ot Des l\!olnes, and 'i'ho (o llowlng m embers of Wom· VI$ta place, to Dr. Charles Wlllla.m 

F 
eh or tho M o08ohca.rt leglqn part!· 

TOm' Charles Rossller, C4 of Hlvel'sidc, dep/ltctl In the pllil' : Mrs, Ethel Ab. McLaughlin, J,'., 60n ot Dr. alld 
to Illl., selected to make plans tOI' rac· Il()tt, 1111'S. Llbble Parlzele, Mrs. Mrs, C. \V. McLllughlin ot WMh· 

ulty speakers Itt fraternity houses , CIIlllY~ Justice, MI's. lIar-el Strabley, Ington , Ia. 'l'h c I' mouy will tal,e 

Si~ty.Five Gil'ls 
10 High Schools 

P a,.tici pate 

Pl'of. lIenl'Y L. Rietz, hea<j II' 1jI~ 
mathenmllc8 (Iepal'tmpnt r will Ipave 
tOl' Wush.lngton, D, 0.. Frkl8¥ to 
attend a meeti ng of the executive 
committee or thc physical diviSion 
of th" National Research cOllnclL were the guests ol Prof. and Mrs, )lrs. R nalda McComas, l\1rs. AI. place Dec, 24 at 6 p.l11. In tho Sh~r· 

\VIlUam Morgan, last nIght at a l-enn Gorber, Mrs. Anna Nelcler, wood United P l'esllytcrlan church 
Seals' clu b's s~eond a nnual play buffet eupper. ~rr". MIU'y O'llarra, l\1r8. l\lIla Hurt· at Flllllld('hlhl~, P~. 

day promises to be n wet one fo,' Plans were discus ed for the liar· man, and 1111'". ;\-nna Parlr.ek, ];fISH Kay recelyed he r D, A. d0-
the 65 g irls from 10 high schools or ltles to entertain faculty SPeak. g r 0 from th e Unlve'·t!lIy uf rowa In 

p!'an Chc.tet' A. fhlllip of tpo 
Colle80 of ponln1e),Co, Ie llJl.ClI: at pis 
orrtce after a. I}erlod of Illne8.\!. Dean 
Phillips rel urn d ft'Qm a lecture trip 
before ThanksgiVin g, and has been 
Jll si nce, 

" rs dU"lng Bome period of the ~ec. 1926 and her M.A, dClfl'CO in 1927, 
near Iowa City who have been In· I ond semestel' that they might be. Y. W.e.A. W orkertt of She was a member oC K"Jllln Kap· 
v\ted to swim, race and participate co me b~tter acquainted with memo F' D M Ila Gamma sOcial ~orol'lt )'; Pill :pctt~ 
III the water acti vities scheduled fOI' ]Jcrs or ~he faculty, si nce the ex· znance rive eet KapPI). hQnornry ~rh olllaUI! e cle ty; 

. Saturday at tile lVOmtln'S gym. I'(wlment, Which was tried last )"lar Tonight for Di'Ul6r r,.tOl·tal' Board, honul'Ul'Y scnlol' wom· 
naslum. in the f ratCl'nlties, had l>1'o,'ed suc· cn '~ p"¥anlz"t1on; \\' Qmll.ll's Athletic 

Mary Staggs, employe Of !he 
Unlled Statcs M'parttl)ent pt c'!I'I' 
m I'ce at Wa.t!hlngton, D. C., Is VI. 
Itl ng at the homo of her mother, 
111.-.1. 'il'. A. a ~aggs, ~la J!l. P!PQrnlng, 
tIm street, 

'i'h e pl'ogrnm of the club, which c"ssful, accol'dlng to tbe repol'l ot Seventy workers In tim Y.W.C.A. as!!Oclation; Erod Irhlan IIlcl'lu'y ao· 
Is an honorary women's .,wlmmlng the commillee. lin'l.nce dl'llio to bIl carr llld p~t to. clety ; Seals' club ; Un iversity P iny' 

Organization, " 'I'll oMn at 9 a.m. Guests at the supper weI'(>; I' OI'S; Y."-./::,A. councll, alltl thl' ,.~ mOl'l 'OW and ll~.· "al' will m et at 6 
Saturclay anel will close late in thp Francee FOUl·t, A3 oC Fairfield; . o'clOCk tonight In the river roam ot lJ awkc:(c staff. Sho tau'rhl III thl' 
aftel'noon with a demonstration of BathOl' S<:hwlader, A4 of \Van Lake; [0 v TTnlo f "1 ~'h d I Ilubl fc school~ of Dcn vel', Col!)., and \ !L,.. n Ot' 4 nn('l' . e a y s· 
(ol'm swim ming, divIng, st unts and ~[areello. 'Rathmann, AS of ~~8 ; 01' board and cabinet of y.w,c.A.l ls at I~'csellt 0. tcachel' In Swarth, AlbIon Da v/fl, St. Louis, ~D'I J1lt1 

lIfereer, K eokuk, and ~aclc QI,on, 
Hock Island, Ill" "Islted th" college 
or englncel'II1~ aM the I!!,flraullcs 
IlI-boratOry this week, 

n polo game by members of the ake; Mat'lan Benesh, C4 of ,.;eda\' i <VIII 1o 111' 8 t tp 0I·C. a. 
group. 'Rapids; Jane Dutchet, A~ ot Iowa 1 Sh' tn. II b I 1 PI'· !'.IcL.'I.l1 ghlln r eceivt'd hl~ B.s. 

I 01' sl,cccl] es w 1 e It ven by 
.Promoto Ft1ellClIy Feeling City; .Jeanne Walsh , C4 of Da.vcn· M wIlli R 1\1" 1\1 CI I 4e~"ee from the u nlvl'rslty of lown 

port; Gen evieVe Smith A4 of Dl1J " ,rs '
li 

t apm f . E or"llan
1:l; I'll. Ytle e l In 1927 anil grndllat d C. rom the Interest In and advancement ot . II 'I a,·· 1'0 's ~e a. pot of le 

!Jwimmln oc, nnd "rornotlon of • buque' Mary Louise Stewnrt A4 ot .,,' II h 'j ' D I WashIngton unlv('rs lty school ot .• ,> ~ , '~l1g S e epartment· Jel\l') own liS' 
trlendly teellng between the schools Keota: Kath~l'jne Spain, C4 of Con· , A 0 fA r' I P :I medlcln at St. lAuls, Mo., III 19~9 . PI'Ot. Floyd A. Nal\'lcr of !he pol, 

le!!,e Of cnglneerlng \v1ll del!v~r an 
addl'e~s thl~ ,-"venlng befqre the (lor. 
Mil college Science cl~b at ¥t. Vel', 
non. 

~s the pumose of tho swimm ing rnd; Elspeth Montgomeey, A2 of c" CO I p~.osaid; o,vCllYllbotnl UIU1, Ahl H e attilia led with PN J)~lta Th~t' l o eeltl' .,,'1 p s' E za 1 {u 
Jllay day. At the I'aces and eve ntH Madison, \Vls, \ r l ' , ~ocial fl'alernlty a na Nu Sigma :Nu hI 0 owa City, ' . ' 
of the meet, vlsl tol's will not Illay I\[nrjol' le Keiser, A4 of Keokuk; \ '1 i I t medleal (I'at rnlty. Dr. Mcr_augh. 
titS school teams, but will b(' pl aced Margaret BrlnkerhoCf, G o( ,,'ateI'· I ' ll,gl~ a. Hussey, ,14 01 Rock 16' lin served two year'! Int rneshlp at 
on color teams marleed by swim. 100; Phebe Jamison, A 2 of Oelwein ; ;;(:1 M ~~, ~enel'!\1 ~ha rman, ~nd 1I10ntreal General hospital (Illil I~ 
Imin g caps, Honors wlll be given to Helen Vi' tl'lch A3 of Iowa City' e, e c 1 nney, A. of \VlIo$h ng· now asststant InstrUctor In lju"ge,'y 
coim' teams and to schools. Ja ne Anderson: A4 of Ft. Smith: ton, Ia., Is in charge at the dinner. at the University Of J'rnnsyl"anill . 

Martha JlIly, A3 of Clinton, and Ark. ; Carmela Donohoe, o(flce secre. 
Ruth Lotspeich, A3 of Muscatine, ta,'y of Ohl'lstia n a8soci!l.tlon; Gene· 
al'e in charge of the nrrangements, \'Ieve Chase, asslRtant c1~an of 
Othol' committees are as follows; women, Mr. MacDougall, Mr. Ban· 
Margaret Farrish, A2 of Nevada, In. nister, and ?lXr. Rossiter. 
vltations; Grace COrnog, A3 oC Iowa 

King's Daughte1's 
to Fete Women 

Former Student Missiollary Society 
Dies at Winterset Will Meet Tod(JY 

' Vord has IJpen received lIr ~he 

death Dec. 1 of ¥I·S. Fl'al1k 11. Ram· 
i1ton, a (ormer Unlv"r8ity pt Iowa 
stud()nt, at her home In Winterset, 

Before Pe" marl'lage to frank S. 

Mr80. W . F . Boller, 101(; E. Col· 
I~ge Stl'(lct, will entcl1:aln the Worn. 
an's ForeIgn ltlaslollary society of 
the Methodist chm'eh at 2:30 this 

Present ·Key 
to Drinkwpter 

University Club 1I1)111m 
English AJl,hQr 

at Din~r 

City, and Cathel'lne Keefe, A3 of 
Cresco, lu ncheon: NOrmalee Van 
Horn, A1 of Iowa City, and Jesse
len e Thomas, A3 of II1arshall town , 
games, 

Chairman 
Margaret Crooks, A3 of Boone, Is 

chairman of the Seals' club demon· 
stratlon . 

A teachers and chaperOns ' forulD 
10 discuss form and stroke In swim· 
~ning, to be led by Marjorie Camp 
pf the women's physical educatloll 
department, will ceature the meet. 

Clifts w ill be distributed at th e Hamilton In 1916 1111'S. Hamliton was 
annual Christmas party that King'S GraCe Myers. She attended the ulil. 
1)0 ughters will glv(> far women of I "N'IIlty [I'om 1912 to 1914, whete ahe 
I-Jlll M~I'y O. Coldren hom(' tamar· was affiliated with Alpha X I Delta 
ro\\'o Luncheon will be ser"ed at I ~OI'O"It~·. In 1916 .he recelv~d her 
1~;30 lun., followed by a CIlrlstmas ]l.A. dcgree from :Northwestern 
t'rogram and distribution ot glCts to University. 

afternoon. A rellort on the branch 
meeting of the society which IVa 
h Id at Sioux City will be gln'n by 
M,'s. L. Qrant La.wy~r. John Drinkwater W88 preaenled 

Devotion8 will /le led by Mrs. A. with a tley to nlversity clu1!, tp!' 
S. P illars, Mrs. E, L. Bright wlll lowing a. dinner glv('n In hl~ l)onor 
lead the prDt;ram. Mrs. Boller will by memberS ot the club In the!r 
be aslJlsted by Mrs. David C. A.b' l rooms at Iowa pnlon last nl$'qf. 
ranlS ~Ir, . Denj. F. Shambaugp, honQra'7 

t h{\ women. Bcsldes her husband, Mrs. Unmll. mem~r of the Club, Introd~Red tbe 
"Icaker and Ill'eRented him ,with the 
[,:Py. PrOf. and Mrs. Shllmbap,h 
.were guests of Mnor at the din, 

Members of tlle committee In ton Is ijurvNed by a small daughlG", 
charge ttl'e : Mrs. May Flynn, Louise Beverly Jean. Elks Club Holds 

Bridge Tourney 

Mrs. G, Sueppel 
Entertains ClUb 

Mrs. Georgo Sueppel, 215 Ronalda 
str('et, cnlc"tftlnl'd membl'rs of the 
music department of the Iowa City 
\Voma.n's club at her home last 
night. Mrs. SucPllcl was cba.1rman 
of the meeting. 

Mrs. L. C. J ones read n paper 
011 "Contemporary composers: Nev' 
In, Sidney Home,', l(rorger, Schel· 
ling and DeKoven." The following 
women appcnrctl on the ])rogram: 
1111'S, Elmer OWlln, Mrs, George 
Fl'ohwein, 1111'S. U. B. Wylie, Mrs, 
Davlel Yarn<'li, !\Irs. Geot'ge E. 
Johnston, JI1I'~. George F. Hobeson, 
1111'S. Robert Smith, MI's. WJUlam 
F . Smith, and Mrs. C, A. Hawley, 

Woman's Club 
Studies Gilt Mctking 

Jlfemb r8 of the crafts department 
of the 10wtL Clly Woman's club met 
yesterday aCtcrnoOn at the home of 
I\[rs. L . C. ,Tones, 320 N. J ohnSon 
strect. Gesso picture frruncs and 
Chrl~tmfts gifts were studied at tbis 
meetIng. 

Hughes, MI·s. Earl custer, and 1\1,'8. 
Clara l{utcher. 

Lutheran Students 
to Hold Meeting 

Tho cabinet of the Bngllsh Luth· 
cran Student n.~soclallon wl11 hol (l 
a business mpcting at Hawk's N~st 
cafe at 5 :30 tonight. Twelv!' m~m· 
bel'S w ill attend lhe meeting which 
will be j)l'fl~ed et1 bY a dinner, 

Kappa Bet(l 
• Rappa Bbta, Christian church 
80rorlty, will meet this evening at 
tho 8tudent center. Arter tho busl, 
ncss mpeUnl> pledging- service will 
be held for Dorothea NeWland, A2 
of Drakesville. 

Phi Gltmmlt Nu 
Phi Ga.mma Nu, proCessional com· 

merce sorority, a lumnae wlli mt'Ct 
for dinner tonight at 6 o'clock at 
l owa UniOn . Bridge wlll follow the 
dinner. 

F rances Schrampfel', C of Iowa 
Clty, anel MyriI \Vlcal, bookkeeper 
In the business orrIce of the unl· 
verslty, will be hoste.sses. 

ONE 
-DOLLAR 

Will Buy An 

Excellent Book 

for a 

Christmas Gift 

Select fl'om 

Fiction - Biography 
History - Classics 

Travel 
(Can test Item) 

UNIVERSITY 
Book Store 

on the corner 

nero Y,M.C.A. Cal'Olers Bridge was played at 11 tallies In 

t P P the tQIII'f\ ment bel ng plnyl'd 
o resent rogl'am Elks clUb. PrIze winners wp.re: A, 

In a short, informal talk .¥r, 
Dr,ink\\1\ter told oq having spent 

A. Welt hi h Chl'l Yett I' c. yeslerdlt1 afternoon v181t1 n~ John 
, ,," ' g, ij e, se BrOI\'I1'S home and President Boo-

The ~ ,III.C.A. caroler@, will pre. ond; Al Vogt, thll'd; Te,'ry llcGov.' ~ , bl h I W B 
.ent a Ill'ug,'am of Chrlstmas carQI~ ern, low; Oeorgo FrOh\vrln, Jr., a .... I F'r!' R h

rt p haee att edst t l'1joDC~I' , . . I rom I 1'1'(1 e 8el) car s 0 Pres, 
at Chllilrcn H bo~pltal tomorrow I eraj:c. Al,,, Welt woo S'x games. I t H t R " I I .' ~ f I I e en onl'er and 0 amsar ",c' 
n t 10 '1'11.1'= a genel'tll hosp til Donald, British prim/) l]1lnlster 

IIfonuay und Tuesday evcnlngs f,'om I D M S·~' dl I . . 1 to 8 .m . r., rs. o.eZIl er l'hrysnf\thplIlums a pd heathpr ~ ... 
p E ' D' I ranged on the dlnnl'r tables oar' 

Thc carolers al'C : ThomlUl Heldl'l lltertam at tnlle"l J'I d out the jj:ngIlsh tb~mo In dec. 
man, A 1 of Dunkerton; WUlarU oratlonR. Place carlJs were deslll"" 
1I1~11.tthels, A1 of HolsteIn ; Raymond Till' (Oun1aln room or Iowa Union ~d with "('rerencp to lIfr. Drink· 
Lo.tham, Al of Cedar Falls; J~lm wlll he' thl) scene of a lorlll'li Illn· ",ater'H play "The Sword and 
~IcLltughlln, Al of Newton; l\.cn , ncr tonlll'ht o.t 6;30 wllCn D'" and ;'Illughshnrl'." The aessert 01 
neth Braun, A2 of Davenport, and. Mrs. Arth UI' Steintllcl' entertain 26 French pastry alluded to his play 
Kenneth Hazlet, A3 or DUbUqUI.'.! guest, prece/llni I_ynn lllt.gs' play "BII'd In Hanet," 
Edward Carroll, A1 of ottumwa, h "The Chel'okee Night" which will Hoste_Res at the dinner willf 
leader of the group. b presented by Unlve~lty Plnyers Mr~ . C, E. Se!l.!lhore; Prqr. jC~r4 

In Jhe l1atur:j1 ~clence aUtlitol'lulll, Dal~y ot thl' hflltory depa~tment: 

Altl'u &lt ('Iub Will Inclllded In th~ gt1('st list nrc: Mr. Prot A Ima. Hovey of the fjqi}lsh 
j\fpeL aL Jluwk 's N ..... t and 1\Irs. IIlcColmog\le ot LI~bon, f1!'partment; Mrs, If. L, ~el'e; 1f114 

Altl'Ulm club will hold a business MI'. and !\fI'S. S. 'W, 1I' lIdcr and 1\11'. Pror. EsteJla Bopt ot the lilngllsh 
meeting In tll0 Dutch room at the land Mrs. Edward B. Howo.n , all of cl pnrtment, MorB than ~Q l/eJ'!lOo, 
liawk's Nest this noon . Cedar nap!ds. nttended thE' cjlllOer, 

.... .. 

PhyliiSi hlefrick Shop 

61FT SALE .~, • 
Brings You 61ft Savings All Thii Week! 

She'd Love Silk 

UNDIES 
$2.95 QrsaUIY NQW Only 

Beauty and luxury of pure _ilk un

dies contribute to make ~ ~ift ~hat 

would thrill every woman, 

lte Alt~lIY' Need, 

'~OSIERY 
1 Quality Now Only 

If he's stocking wise she'll doubly 

appl'~i~t your gift of a pair of 

hose. Or two pairs for '1,50. 

One Group .of ·Higher Rriced Gifts 
1,1.iiO Utillty Boxes, 11°'" ortly - - - - - - Reduoed to 
1$1.25 Ash Trays, QUW 4»nly ... - - - - - ,.. -,.1.00 C()Dlpac~,I411 sizes, now only - .... -
.1.50 Imported hiD 88, now only - - - -
l$l~BO FQfJllal Jew~lfY.,lloW only - - - - ..: 
$1.50 Beaded Party Pun88, now only - ""'i I __ 

ordrr8 to 
"~ltl)ln 
Ingo more 
ment. nnl 

• AnntPi 
one Year 
a U,OOQ , 
th1l81 ·81 
duetton IC 

,"ahout 14. 
J!trduollo 

th~ mM 
al BeUlon 
a Mt reo 
CIIUMe or I 

U~(',boo,ool 
It~lIls ,I 

'neauctlo 
Work, fr.on 

- 000. 

~lImln t 
PAl'mon l~ , 
e(l Irglsl~I' 

rhO prN 
Inl( 8Y~lem 
en· ahort "I 

. luhrlC" nt t: ., I 

. agrloUlture 
I I J8 lit 
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Ha~J{eye Sales 
Near Climax 

" G~a Phi Beta; Zela 
Tau AJpha Tie for 

'First Place 

Gamma. Phi 130ta alld Zeta Ta1l 
Alphn arc momenturlly lied {oJ' 

first place In the 1084 lInwl'eye 

-nles contest, and their respectl"o 

repreaentutivce, CMI'le McElhlnnoy 

nnd Mnrgaret Asthlliter, are leador~ 

ot present In the competlUolI tor 

positions on tho yellrbool' bu ~llIe9ij 

statt. 
But the lead malntalnrd by tho 

hOUSOS was I'eported last night M 

beIng a clQse one, wJth the remain· 
In s 16 sororities and th eir tC\lre· 
.cntatlves tagstng at the heels o~ 

the leadol's. 
Onl y ~ou\, days remain lIt the con· 

tcsl for tho tlrst prlzo <If $200 and 
the second Of $16, to be given to 
hOuses turning' in tile largest num· 
Qe" of sales before midnight Satur· 
dRY. 

To the six women who lire let"l 
Ing In Individual sales at the enll 
of the con test will be a wnrded po· 
slllons On the Hawkeye ~taff. 

l ,'he r malnder of the field, as an' 
noueNI last tIlgbt, stands: Oe t·t,·ulle 
Mowry, Alpha. Xi D Ita, socond; 
J{a\herlnc Brclter, Dclt/\ Delto. Del· 
te., third; M~rgaret Morris, Deltn 
Oamma. fourth; l<athryn Chrysler, 
PI Betn. Phi, firth; Edna JIlrsch, 
Chi OmegCl, sixth. 

Mary Louise Epperson or KUp])n 
AlJlha. Theta nnll Ruth Chl'lsUe of 
K~rpa I{nppn. Ga mma, tied iOI' 
8c"r ntl,: ). 'Ic~ lIlUI'PI,)', Alpha ChI 
omr::n, d -;lr th; ]\rurcrinr l\:lng, AI· 
plln b ella PI, ninth; Sylvia. Koff. 
Onmm!\. Theta J.'hl, tenth; Kathryn 
Spain , Rnpp~ Delta. eleventh. 

EVz1\beth And tsch. 'Theta Phi 
Alptla, twelfth ; Helen Narber, Phi 
Omrllrn. PI, thlr\ecnth ; Emma Krob, 
Phi Mu , fourteenth: Dorothy Kelle· 
hor. Dr lta Zeta, flft('~nth; nnd Doris 
Wcsllall , Sigma Kappa, sixteenth. 

SKIPPY-Excuse My Glove! 

SHAKIN' f.4AtvOS Wl'fH PcOPLS IS 

FfJAI",N. NOW 1"AK6 l"t\p HAt-iO Or: "
GIRl. AN' AL.l VA -(MINI< ~ IS JUST A 

'-LOW£R '''' ,,~ HANO - NO MORe • ~o 
L€SS _ 

- r~LL OW 5. 15 D/r:F €R€."''''' . f tvEV6R 
SHAI{.€ 1'H6 .... ,..,0 at:' A F€C.~Q~ Vf: T SU I 

WHA'1' { 00 ..... 11' l"HI~j.( O' IIVPIAtv WRes-n.'''-J . 
~OME"O",,1 OR 01f4~~' ! ALWA'lS GCST 'fH€ 
10(;:A. 'fOO, -rf1A'1' f'M GOlt.l

l
1"O COMe our 

ON ..,..op~ 

- eul" OL.D PC.oPL€ i'H(i'l''Re ()IFF<SI<EI .. .rr · 
EW;:h, 'I -(\M6 1 5MAl<6 -(He MAIVD O~·OL O€R 
PEOPLE LIKE (iRA""OMA AAI GPANOPA , 
COM€S uP 1M M'I -r~ROA-r LIkE r DON'~ WANT 
1"HEM "'(0 LeAVe, MAI{€S MC F"e£t. -rI-4AT r ',... 
HOlV,I\f DI'J 1"0 1"1-4£1101 AW' "'EEl?ltJ' "'(""EM , F:RoM GOIN' 

AWAV 
f:"oR€VER. . 

Dal.:.'Tftpsest, State H';stor;rnl Socz'ety · --HUN--G- E-R---n-u-Y--·1' stili more powerful gas rode In sev.
1 
and Saturday. The Institute I. hel(l 

£1 (i' ~""",.." ~.""t en patrol wagonB heading Or 8trung under the auspices ot tho MusclltJne 
Faculty Members Jo 

Ad(lr & Meeting Here I P bZ' , R ';J 7\T F along the line ot march. Welfare a~"oclatlon. H ocapon, eCetVe.., H~me rom, R eceive Sandwiches, SouP 1 
Presents Protests in Salmon sandwiChes and sOUP I Mr. Sun ley will speak at 2:30 p.m. Members of the Iow& branch of Mw;h- U~ed Scrolls of.' Old ScholfLrs 1 Wasl.ingtQn awaltM the marchers upon thelr l Friday on "Tho field tor volunteerN 1 the socl~ty tor E perlmental Dlolo-

'J f.' rr-o ~ leturn to the area In Which pollee In 0. community social program." • •• ___ -------------+ GY and l\Jedlclne will mret Ilt 7 p.m. 
---"-- kept neorly all or them elnce their and on "ObjectlvP1l oC social work:' 

Hard times may hove caused ··'I'he PaUmpses t" Is a I'eproductlon I I I At I h th I red ' 

I (ContJnued from page 1) IQ.rr va. ter unc . ey gat lC At 7:30 p.m., ha will speaK on '·ElI. 
some retrenchrnen' in educational ot the pallmpsMts ot Old. It Rhows • did B j I d ~ • -- ·.n groups lin lear en am n an ~entlal s of InveStlgat!on." 
circles In 1~32 but compared with . all old 101'n scroll 011 which. are delegation de8pite vigorous protests 1 olher leaders tell ot their IlIlll,eM· 

, written the heading und the con· to police by the demonstrators' lead. lion with the results of the demon. I Th p first Saturday session opens 
the educators of olden ~!lYs the mod· tellts of that particular Jss ue. In ers who had sought to send 25 to .atratlon. He said he was partlcular. at 2:30 p.rn., at which time !.Ir. 
e.'·n scholar Is Ilurrounded with contrast with ti'e bright lind clear eaCh. 11y pleased with What he described Sunley will dl"cuss tho problems ot 
ple,ntlflll abundance. outlines of thls printing are the dim They were selected previously as "victory" in obtalalng permls. the SOCial work field. Tile cOllcludlng 

tomorrow in the (aCUity room ot l 
thl.' mpdlcal labQratorl~s. Discus· 
Ions on sj)Cclallzcd subjects In m . 

,:Iclne, botany, and zoology will ue l 
made by faculty members. 

The dinner which 'IV • to be Ileld I 
1>rec~dlng the mcetlng htlS beell CIIn· 
cellcd. Especially 18 this true In the mat· and Invisible characturs 1)f letters and marched ahead of the parade I sion to march. session begins at 7:30 p.m. Topic. tor 

IeI' 'ot paper. The modern student sUggeiting that S v'I ral printings propel', closely surrounded by poUce At the same time police desc ribed d~scusslon are :'Changlng emphD.sli 
WOlllc\ hardly ~e abl to con ceive of have been mada on the same sheet. and firemen on police duty. They themselves 08 "highly pleaSed" with o. social case" ork In a time ot de· A 9 )· .. ur ohl aulomobile arclucnt 
a I'cally serious shortilge of paper .1'1·he Palimpsest" hus pecn pub· even preceded the ma.rchers band the compromise urrangement where. prc"slon" and "The county program was thp b:\Sl~ tOI' a 
ancl would probably rebel Jf he h·" lI$hild monthly since 1920. It is the ". d J If I II" th or social work:' suit CII('d at .\"hc\'I,1I , """ .... 'esse n un onns s m It. to ose by the Permit was gratlted In reo ,. 
((I usc the same sheet twice. only historical publication or Its Cof soviet police. turn fo r a hasty exodus from tho ~=;;;:===========;====;:;;===;:;~ 

But the story of "The Pallmp· kln ,l III Am rica. '1'hls magazine ap· Chant "I:nternatlonale" city. Thus evcryone seemed satls. ; 
sest," monthly ' publication of tlte peals dlr~ctly to the lay mInd, all While wal~lng tor their comrades fled and each side telt It bad 8COrc(\ 
f'tate Historical society, presents 0.1 ot the articles being wrItten ' In U to "etul'n from the blftces of the a victory. 
plc<ul'E! ot old time' historians 'Usln/\, style ~bat Is ea~llY understandable vice pr~sldent a nd spen.ker, the line ------- C· S L I C·t 
&Ingle scrolls of parchment over and by the average reader. ' of mal'ch entertained It!leff and, the 0 min 9 00 n LO owa I y 
over o~aln . " T!,roughout the 12 YNlrS o~ Jts large crowd of S]leclators by ohant· Sunley to Conduct 

JWpori penditure 
DE MOl. ·E~ (AP)-l1ns. AIel!: 

lIJiUer of '''Bahlngtu n, Democratlo 
etat aecretary~lect reported .he 
had expended t~'4.7~ In her gener ... 1 
"lee lion campaign. 

DI s :\(ter Illness 
AllES (AP)-J. E. "'·oole.... 71, 

~f AUll'.8, \\ 110 help...! to organIze 
tile Farm bureau, died after an 111· 

months. 

high 
'rhere are 

In fact 1 the very name ot thO Palimpsest have largely bccn guld. ing cheers timed like college yells. pecial nsti~te Tobssuroyour 
Applied to Scrolls publication, the d estinies of the lng the "Interna.tlonale" and shout· 5 I F 

1nagazlne IS the name applied to ed by Professor Shambaugh. It wall Banners carried along the entire for Welfare Group I gift. for men 
these old scrolls with their record· he who concelYcd the Idea of put· lIne proclaimed the !lamands for un. t are smart -
ed llistory superimposed on top of tlng dry historical data !rlto fiction umployment Insurance. Man'jr de· bO$urethey're 
cra.sUL'e after eraSUre. - to I'm tll·at It might be mom widely nounced racial discrimination. A E. M. Sun ley of the social welfare 

I P t B j F 81 b h ' d I A A I I dJ bureau of the extenSion dlvJslOn will ' Th 6 10 b S WAN K twas 1'0. en . . lam aug , rrau an apprec at ..... T 10 pel' 0 c· Negro and a. young woman-Anne e n est crew 
Hupcl'lntendent of, the SOciety,' who :11 deals only with I own. hl~tory. Burlak ot Providence, R. I .• -head. conduct a social Work Ins titute at that ever rolled past 8WA NK DAYTIM E lEt'll-etllu H.ldon lIl4I'flt 

1 I t II t'h I" • III tl "'I Ed·t t he Muscatine court house Frlduy KII, .... t .... In • ·Ir' ........ bly ktt4. 80trt or g na e e ... ea 0. ca ng 1e .... lI'ee • I ors ed the parade ""I\h Benjamin and •• ~I .. II and .111 .. m.d". ,,"orn.. ,'.DO, f2.00 
'ma!(azlne "The Palimpsest." ~)lree mEln ',ave served the Pal· ReynolJ:la'. Once almost the entlN your tonsils! ud ••• ',I.'bll old palimpsests were era.seq imllsest as editors. 'rite magazine column took up the chant "Negro SO P LUNCHEON SWANK COLLAR HOLOERa an. TIE KLIPS. 
llIany times to mako rOom 'for neW was first undol' the editorial (Jltec· and white unite against the natlon·" 1 'FHUltS., PEC. 8 k 0 ~";::H~'in!'~i"~I~t~~ n'" link far ... th ,UII' 
writings. Ho.~ever, tbe erasures tlon Of John C. :rarrlsh. BruclI Ill. EvetY six. ~eet on either Side o~ CHRIS{l'IAN CHURCH a "~ .. It .1111 ..... t ... ,01 t ••• 1'_ ,Wl .. I .... 
were seldom complete and Interost· :M'nl'lan, n ow hOOd of the exterislon th marchers was a po\lceman or CENTER-9 SO. Linn Q'-_. s ... rtI1 .... d . Pit' ".111 up. 

I r cd scholars used to not only trans· I clIvislon, was for a time cdJlor of I tJreman. Special squajls equipped St.-Ladl'es' Aid Societ~ :w.~Hb~,~1.~~~7~':~d~.:!':,';~:iz~~'::=: 
IIOOUl;'R . lute the latest recol'd inscribed on the periodical. For the last se" Or· ",Jth tear' and nausea gas and n." •• 

,-" "'i T,V tl :e \larChment but also to deC/phet 11.1 Years Jts editor has been PrOf. - - :~~~~~~~~~~~l~l~~t~O~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~A;T~J;£W;El~£~R;S~AN;D~O~IA;Al~n~T~II;E;N';.~8H~OiPS 1 
th& orlgJnal writings on the ~h~et. John Ely Bdggs. an associllto pro· ~ 

I 
This became a fasclna~lng task be· fessor In the' political science do· 

I Sllggests Budget Re- cause there were many ~Itlngs on partment. 
r 'M g the same ~arChll)eht . The various i eatllre3 of tbe ml!'g. We HaVill> Jp rqrms In essa e When the eady transla~or ftnlsh· {[zlne are Ilrep~red each ]TIon th by ...,. Y 

. -------------- . ed his job be bad a co.mplete record 'I research assistants connected with 
(Continued from page 1) 

""OllIe WN! fOllowed lmm('dlQ.tely by 
a speech by Sena.tor Long, Demo· 
crat, LouiSiana, crltlslng the 
e.~les tal< and demanding united 
Democratic support for lL program. 
aimed at the decentraliza tion ot 
wealtll . 

Senato,· 'Watsoll ot Indiana. the 
Republican leader, illten·upted the 
relldlng to ask the clerk, John 
Crocfctt, to omit the long batch ot 
!Igurp~ conlaln('d In two tables sub
mitted by the president. 

Forward Own Program 
It DPpMrcd tonight that thr 

Dtm crllte, MSllred Of majorities In 
both hou!le and senate bY coopera· 
tlon from the Republican Inde· 
pend~nts, would go ahead on their 
OWn progrllm for me sessIon-the 
beer Inl< and tarm rellet. Mr. Hoo· 
vel' asld'd no new agricultural Iagla· 
\atlor>. 

The ch ler executive devoted the 
longest sections Of his comparatl ve· 
Iy brret mes.sage to criticism Of the 
naUon'~ banking system as having
"!allt>d to meet thls Ifreat emerg. 
pncy." He did not spocl!y methods 
of r~torm . The comprehensive 
bank bill of nator Glas.q, D~mo· 
erat, Virginia, 18 ]londh1g In tho sen· 
ate Rnlf hllR atrong support. 

('o,"mil tce 1)11 ('nmpal!(11 
Early In tho message, Mr. Uoover 

mad~ his 8010 comment upon the 
recent camp Ign : .I Whl}e we have 
recently 9nS'a~cd In the agi:'r/lssive 
cont~.t ot n. nntional election. Its 
v~ry trllnouillty and tho acceptance 
of Its r('sult l furnfsh abunelant 

I proof ot the sh'ength Of our Tnstl· 
: tu~lonA . " 

• As tor bala ncing the budgct, he 
r commended that the prOPQS911 
mllnufdctu rrl's ' "nles t nx take tho 

' PI(\('o or th "/lnjust and <lIBc,·lmlna· 
tory" SPC'C'ill l mnnufactIIrprll I')lC190 

levies enactecl Inst "esslon. He 
would ~xe:nPt trom the Rnl ~9 tax 
nrcesaary tooel "and pos~lbly some 
grades or clothing." 

011l1'J1 BocOOlJl1enllntlo\l1l 
Other budgH rccommomlntlol)lI or 

the government- with oxoctlt Iva 
ordrrs to 1)fJ placeel h<'!ore r'ongretis 
"withIn n f('w dnys" for l'ran·ang-· 
In', mor(l than GO [l'dcral <leIl/1I't· 
ments and agpncles. 

A tint ]lay (dash of II PI'I' ('('nt fill' 
on~ y al' tor t dcral wOl'kf'rq wit ~ 
a ,1..001) exemption In addition to 
th~ S 1·3 per cent furloll Ifh pll\n fII · 

duellon to bring tl1 (\ t olltl cut to 
. ""hollt 14.R ppr cont." 

~N'uctlon In npproprlntlons IIndel' 
those' made by t h" 1,lqt ron~r"~Hlnn. 
al Ile8slon ot 1830,000,000 mnkLng 
a net pconomy Of $~80.000 ,OOO hR. 
cou~e or nn offsetting Incrotl"C or 
UO('.OOO,OOO III "unco n t .. 0 II n. h I (' 
It'~ms.'· ' 

'J\c~uctlon of fund8 fOl' r ubllc 
Ivork, fr.om 1717,262,000 to .442,769,. 

- 000. 
plmlnnt!tyl ?f soml\ ,,('t.ron. 

Iln)'mOnlR Il1'1.qll1!r fl'o," ·'IIl·conslllor. 
ea IcgIS\" tlon.'; 

, , "FI~ 14:11 "'hnr," 
'1:~ Q P"P~,lda l;t n8~"l'tefl thO bll Il 1,. 

In ll R)'6!p m ot til cou ntry bad filII· 
en short "~n tur'nl8h ln~ tho essential 

of events In a. mom 6'1' leea Chron.,. the ~Istorl~al soclet)'. It Is widely 
ologlcal order.1 circulated throughout Iowa and oth. 

Pioture Palimpsest of OJ.! er states. Each month's Issue goes 
On tlte cover ot each' Issue of to every pUblic library in the state. ' 

"anl<ln!\, has failed to meot this I "tontlnl bani' (a llu res." --I 
great emergency. ' 1 M, .. HoovPr pointed out that tl'~ 

"It oan be said without hcsltllt\Oll Reconstruction corporation and the I 
of doubt that our losscs and dis· I fpllcrAl rpsrl've nct "nre not rctt~e· I 
tress have been greatly aUllmentoll 1 dies; they arc relief." H o added It 
by its wholly Inadequate organlza. ! was "Inooncelyabl e" tha~ the necon· 
tlon. Its Inability us a system to structlon corporutlon could go on 
r~spond to our needs Is today 0. con. tndeflnlt~ly. 
.tont drain upon progt-oss towurd -------
recovery," Dics or \Vollnlls 

Explaining that he (lId n ot I'cfer DAVENPORT (AP)-li'ranl< ,JavOr, 
to IndIvidual banks 'or banker~, but 38, ot BBttendort. who accidentally 
to the system a.s a whole, the presl. sbot himself whllo hunting, SUnd~y. ' 
dent nevertheless pOinted out that dlod Of hl~ wound$. 
hank failures rose In 1931 to 10.» I . 
per cent ot /LII banks as compared Mines In Kentuck)' emllloying few. 
to 1.5 pc,· cent of the fniluros Of all er t han six men a''e not under the 
other types of enterprise. I ju rJAd1ctlon of the state department 

The new and inex-. . , 
p~~l:live Cine K9dak 

Eight illustrated on 

a double page ad in 

this week's Satur· 

day Evening Post. 

Stop in and let us 

show it to you. 

Henry ~oui~ 
The Rextl.ll Ilnc) Hodak Store 

1%4. E. College 
4,Q65 Closed Dftnks of nl1ne~. 

Since Jan. 1, i930, he au hl, the I ~---...;.;;-----~-;;;;;;---=;;"--";----~",!"o;-~ 
country bas !leen .,665 banl'B with i COA'Y tJAnOAINS ,~ 
deposits of $3,30Q,OOO,OOO close their ,~ 
(loors. II Sereenlngs, per ton ................. _ ... $3.5{} $3.95 

l;ard ScreenetJ Nut; per ton ........ $4.50 $1.95 
"TMt tbls failure to functiOn Is Jowo. Centen'U}e, per ton ............ $5 .. 50 00 Tra.ck $5.95 Delivend 

unnecessary and Is the fau lt of OUl' I Cl'o\VJlhlll lnillllna, pcr ton ........ S5.l!O $6.25 
l>arl\cul!ll' system." he addM, "Is Heatntoro Indiana, per ton ....... .$G .'3~ '$·7~ 
Plainly Indlcaled by tlle fact tilM Kenttlck'y Belle, POI' ton ...........•. $8.05 $11.50 

Fmm fhe pl'ic~ iIl?~ve yOll can figure 'or yourself tile loss t\ult 
In Great Bl'ltaiJl , Whel'e the econom· I we milst ta!ce when codl· lspr91( Il UP by ho.lldilnlf ani180 (1 as IiCreeri. 
10 mechanism has suttered f tLr ' InA's. "Vo so.l'e tJlf~ prcal<age vhen we deliver direct from the car 
Ilreater shoel,s than our own, thero ami pri~e YOlll· coal n.cconlingly. Order ahend I( poSsiple to /Ie sure 
lja8 IIOt been n. Sll)gle bank rnilul'~ CIt "on track" ,lrice . .• , . 
<luring t)le ·depressJon. Asuln 11 , .' CO.OPERA:fIVE COAL CO. 
Cannda, ~vhcre ' the situation Itn~ 011 Roel, Islanr! Trafl,g at J<irltwood Ave. Dial 291111 
been In large degree (,lcntlcal wHit )Iollle p'/Onl'S--F'riUII, J.ee~\ey, 6563; 'fOlll Qro~s, 6~44; Je~ 
olIr o'\ln, there have beon 110 sub. A.-ney, 9542; U. S. AIIJrlFbt , fj76~ ; H. F. ~Iof(ltt, 119'17 

~IVE YOUR. 

Dial 2757 IOJ' Appointments .. 

Over C0Il818' 12% 50. Clinton 

o Iy 

days 

'til the co tes e s 
Order Your awkeye Today 

19 

• 

DON'T I(ID YOURSELF 
Of course you want. a HAWKEYE regardless of 

of anything else. You will enjoy YQur HAWK
EYE -in years to come and th.is is your. only oppor
~unity to purchase that enjoyment . 

HA WKEYES are selling better this y~ar than 
last so stop kidding yourself and buy an exceptional 
book at an unUSual price: 

• lUbrlcR nt ~(, tho W\'C1'16 of Industry, 

a;rlculture nnrl commercc." ';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ " . $ ~ sr~~m," Iw Mal~ '~ur,a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~ 
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Britishers All? 

THO E who voted against Herbert IIoover 
a an "Englishman" might make no dis

tinction bt'tw'een John Drinkwater and Ren
nie Smith, v isitors {I'om the Bt'itisb isLes 
wbose coming aLmo t together and almost co
incident with wal' debts limelight may prove 

I j])nmina ting. 

Tbe per sonality of Drinkwater is poor ar-
, gnment for debt reconf)ideration. ~leek, 

1J1llmp, and satisfied looking, be seems to 
r epresent ability to pay. '1'he gaunter r cpre
sentative of another cla&~ can speak more 
intelligibly and convincingly on tbe st raits of 
BritoD.';. 

Becausc Drinkwater'l; talk proper was not 
l itt'ra ry, except for subordinatcd references 
to a play and to some authors, it must be re
garded as lin oral drLivery by an essayist 
\\'bo is polished, witty, adroit. His merits 
were cli irfly journalistic and forensic. IIi:; 
half dozen po ms in search of a publisher 
might be' rC'commended to any British equi
valent of the ilmerican Maga~inc; t hey 
smnck of the rhyme, rhythm, and religion 
that characterize Eddie Guest-who also has 
an occasional good line. 

Drinkwater made no vigorous challenge of 
anything when he urged friendliness among 

I na tioll s. Like'llll men, he is a lover of peace. 
llr hali what Haymond Bl'lIgel'c calls the 
Engl ish knack of finding moral justification , 
Doble motives, for economic exploitation-if 
some natives are killed in Indin it is, aftel' 
all, for theil' own good. 

Some cynical rea list told a boys' school 
that war is natlll'e's pruning device. Imme
diately, " J was SO enraged-that I wrote a 
little po-em' '-a letter to the editor in verse. 
His Sunday school advice to talk peace and 
think peace might be effective if poets were, 
r eaLly, the unrecognized legisLators of the 
world-if he were a poet. 

'fhis member of a graying generation who 
praises Ramsay :MacDonald and IIerbert 
Hoover seem" largely free from national iso
lation. lie has an international attitude. 
But he is isolated in anotbel' way-vertically 
instead of horizontally. lIe bas t he comfort
ing views of comfortable clubmen i he sees 
scarcely b yond his own class. 

Following this man who talks peace comes 
one who ha, acted peace-refusing, with 

Ramsay ]\[acDonald, to participate in the late 
world slaughter. H e is one who followed 
Jl[acDonalc1l1ntil MacDonald ceased to lead. 
. nlike most U. S. advocates of Ilnder-privi
Ifged clussc~, he is llot all isolationist interna
tionally. In his homespun, simp Le fa hion 
he is mort' akin to Abraham Lincoln than 
Dri nkwater, who has written a pLay about 
this Amcrican so foreign to his own existence. 

The second English visitor to the campus 
is an unti-Hoovcr Englishman. 1£ he is in a 
minority at home, so lire followers of Norman 
'l'homlls in this country. It would appear 
that tbt're is about as much (lifierence be
tween classt's a.' there is between countries. 

If Misguided Patriotism 
r WIIATEVER it was tbat incited the 
, WomHn Patriot corporation of America 

to petition the state department to keep-Prof. 
I .Alb I't EinRtein out of tbe country can be 

classed in the same category as the over-zeal
OUR spirit that causes frec-thinking citizens 
to be labpled as traitors. 

Invited to conduct eCl·tHin sc ientific re-
I search at an Amel'iCHn llniversity, the " Fath

er of Relativity" attempted the other day 
to obtain bis visa fron1 the American con
sulate in Berlin. He wa. subjected to a 
thoroughgoing cxamination as to his pur
po. r , faith , political affiliations, questions 
that he orclinArily would not bc made to ans
wt' l'- brca use the an , weI's were takcn a a 
matter of fa ct. It was understood that hc 

I ,waR not coming to America to incite riot,s, to 
I agitatr for anarchy Dnd cOlumunism- im
, plipd in the American Patriot corporation's 
T p~ition-but that be wa coming here in an 

,effort to furthpl' the world's Rcientifi.c 
knowledg at the t'xpres. request of Ameri
cans. 

"If T am to I'nter your country as '1\ s'u's
prct J don ' t. want to go lit 1111," the prbfessor 

, stormed when put through the routine of 
qurstioning. "If you don't want to give 

, me fl "iSH nl(,1181' say so, then I'll know where 
I Rta nd . But don't ask me humiliating ques
tions. ,. 

' . Thl' ROJ't of patriotism-misgnided, to Ray 
1h" least- that would endeavor to question 

I the fine purpose of a finer man, that per
r form s a gl'PAt injusticc to one whose right to 
I be reo prctcd has ncver heen question ed, that 
r- ]~VO]R n storm of protest over the entire na .. 
, tion becol1t;c of a few inspired objectors, fluch 
, patriotisrnis not truly American. The Wom
, on Patriots had better confine their opera-

tions to morp worthwhile project8, or not to 
l ~perate at all. 

THB DAILY lOW AN. IOWA em 
Engineers Tell U s-

THREE vast social changes to help lead 
the way out of depr('ssion met with the 

approval of the American 'oc icty of Mech
anical Engineer' at a meeting the other 
day. 

1) A society commuting by airplane, to 
r elieve the industt'ial congestion i 

2) hanging the mass 'Production ob-
jective into a minimum cllle, taking first 
account of employment and happiness of 
men; 

3) National plannin g, Am erica to use 
her r esonrces to take care of all her own 
people. 

'l'bat program, of cour. c, is only a skeleton, 
but it takes into account the outstanding dr
fici enci e of the pre ent sy. tern from all engi
neer 's stllndpoint. Strangely t'nongh, it 
might easily be anyone's tandpoint. 

A system that will take into account the 
happiness of any pt'ople-and their happi
nes.~ is contingent upon emploympnt-will 
find the way smoothed for progress instead 
of chaos and confu.sion. If the samr system 
also considers the relat ive advantages of 
those it directs, ('eking after advancement 
and opportunity not only of the whole but 
of the individual, tha t sy tern can br sncce. s
fnl. Jt will entail cbanging multitudinous 
ideals and ideas bu t it will result in estab

lishing new concepts of lift' more in accord
ance with the best interest of alL 

The sad part is that the farmer who wor
ried himself sick because grasshoppcl'R ate 
his entire crop of what he thougbt would be 

30 Cl'nt COI'n can't take back GO pel' cent of 
hi grief now thnt corn is 15 cents. 

-:-

-Cedar Rapids Gazetto 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By Frwr.:t .T.uTJI 

• -.-
News columns have long been the stronghold oC 

relatively non·partlsan reporting of what's going 
on in the world, deVOid of ol>lnlon, entirely laCking 
In criticism or "editorial corruncnl" of any kind. 
EditorIal space has been the refuge of opinion, crit
Icism, !'emarks pro and can On what the front 
page reports, interpretation of the news (rom the 
standpoint of the Individual ecutorlal writer. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Jteru la the UNIVERSITY (JAlENDAR are echecJuled 
In the office of the presIdent, Old (laplt"l. Items for the 
GENERAL NOTICES are depoijited wltb the managing 
editor of The Dall,. low ... or m.,. be plll(ltlol In the box 
prevlded for their deposit In tbe olflces of The DaU,. 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTIOES must be at The Dall,. 
Iowan b7 4:30 p.m. the day preceding first publication; 
notices will NOT be accepted by telephone, Rnli must be 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED by a 
respon81ble persoa. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, 000. 7 

12:00 a .m. Law faculty, Iowa. Union 
12:00 a .m. Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p .m. Freshman Y.W .C.A., Iowa Union 
4 :1 0 p.m. Student volunteer lecture, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
4:30 p .m. Phi Delta Gamma.. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia Utc rary socIety, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p .m. Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natul'al science auditorium 

1'hursday, nee. 8 
8:00 p.m. Student volun tcer lecture, senate chamb~r, Old Ca.pltol 
8:00 p .m. .1'LAY, natural science audltol'ium 

Friday, Dec. 9 
12:00 a .m. Sprech ~aculty, Iowa Un ion 
8:00 p.m. KenSington, University club 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "ArchaeologIcal exploration In Iowa," Prof. 

Charles R. K eyes, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. PLAY . natural scIence audItorium 
8:45 p.m. Graduate party, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Dec. 10 
7:30 p.m. Lecture: Axel Boethlu8. chemlstry auditorium 

Sunday, Dec. 11 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon. Iowa Union 
5:80 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum. UberaJ a r ts a uditorium 

General Notices 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

i 'o All Students Now Registered In the UniverSity of Towa. Wbo E:QICct to 
Enter Either Our Own College of l\ledic1ne, or Any Othet· Medical School 
In the tTnited States or Canada, for the Freshman Year's \Vorl' In the 
Autumu of 19S5: 

Last year, under the aUSpices of the Association of Am erIcan MedIcal 
Colleges, the MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST was taken by 9,173 students at ap· 
proved medical schools ot tbe United States. This test Is required ot all ap· 
pllcants for admission to the college or medicIne ot the Slate University ot 
I owa, by virtue of Its institutional membershIp In the ASSOCiation of Amerl· 
can Medical Colleges . (See the university catalog tor the current year. a.t 
the top ot page 76). 

The medical aptitude test for the University ot IOwa applicants tor ad· 
mission to a.ny medical schOOl belonging to the American Medica.l assocla.· 
tlon. for tbe year 1933·34. will be given promptly at 8 p.m. , Friday, Dec. 9, 
1932, In the chemistry audItorium. 

Each such prospective applicant Is notified to call at the office of the un l· 
verslty secretary Within all1ple time preceding the day ot this test, In order 
to pay the prescribed fee of $1 which goes to tbe Association ot American 
Medical Colleges for the purpose of meeting the expenses of conducting the 
exnmlna.t1on. reading the manuscrIpts, tabulating tbe outcomes, and making 
these outcomes available to the respective medical schools. 
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I 
IBELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re&,. In U, S. Patent Ofttc.' 
I 

CITY 
MARSHAL 
VI 'vi. PITMAN 

of WH~RTON. 1Extl5 

SHOT IT OUT 
WITH A MEX ICAN BAD MAN 

AND WON THE DUEL BY 
SHOOTING A (JULLET 1f{~O THE / 

MUZZLE OF THE BANOITS GUN, 

WlnMt of 4t!, Pm!;> 
NATIONAL 8El/EVE IT ~ tlor CONTeST 

( TRIP To CUBA WITfI ALL EXPEN5E.":> PAID) 

~-

~ _K~ CANNED MILK AND 
~'....JE! Ct>.NNED BEAN')-
I - 12."7 'fRS. OLO 
JlwMA \'1' MrsJ0uphnt Henc!ttson. SUMYSldt, 'ria.'" 

fHE FIRST SUN DIAl. 
BROUGI-\T TO AMERICA 

<by Columb\.l~) 
Scinto DO"'ln~o 

Do .... Ref" 

Claiming that the new. cohnnn9 failed to portray 
the dram .. behind the story, t111~t (ront pages are 
eaited for the crime.minded, editorial p ilgeR for the 
bettelt.mimled, John Drink\\fnter pointed out to 
his aUilience Monday night tile shnrt.comings of preS· 
eut day American and English Journalism. 

The secretary's office wl11 issue to each student who thus pays the tee 
a ca.1'd certifying that the fee has been payed; and this card Is to be presented 
by each student as he enters the chQmlstry auditorium just betore 3 p.m., 
Friday, Dec. 9, 1932. An attendant will take up these cards as presented. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 
For Explanation of Hlpl ey Cartoons, See Page 5. -----------.....:..------ - -- ------.:::.--------

C"hne stol'les dote on the sordid. antl·soclal as
pects or the news Instead of presenting the cnse be· 
hind the printed facts, the story between the lines, 
he suggested. They gave bare facts-how many 
people killed, how old the youthful s layer, the case 
agaJnst the tOI'ch slayer-but omitted the louch· 
lng, sympathetic, human interest story behind It 
all. 

Not enlirely uOll·partisan, hO\\'6\'el', is a )}Qrtion 
of the American press. Notable iLl the partislUl clasS 
Illay be citetl thll Hearst papers, the Chicago l 'rlb· 
une. They rept'esent t he Ungering remnants of a 
pel'SOuat JOUl'IlaliSlll, .. hal'llctet·ized of old in Pulitzer, 
Greeley, Dana. They stUI "color" news stoMes 
frolll a personal btandlloillt, at lea.t fro III a par· 
tlsan standpoint. 

On the editorIal side-where the better'mlnded 
class turns-the American press Is gradually Ilclopt· 
Ing what t he EnglJsh press has known for years. 
signed articles by competent observers-we have 
Waller Lippmann. Mark Sullivan, Heywood Broun 
- who pl'esent opinionated reflections from a faJr· 
minded standpOint. 

Fewer are the Sll'ongly parti san "something ought 
to be olone" type of editorials that chn.ractel·ized the 
AmericlUl editoMal page not long ago. 1\lore edi· 
toria.! columns present factual IIULterial, infol'mative 
matter that is b .. 'Iled on complete news reports, 
or that ga.thers up the loose ends lLud J,resents ILn 
integrat.ed whole for the render who woulc! go be, 
yond the headlines. 

Nor can glaring headlines be condemned as ap· 
pealing to the crlme·mlnded, the moronic reader. 
Metropolita n n ewspapers are edited tor the news· 
tand. ma.lnly, for the hurryin g businessman, oWce 
worker, et aI, who has only time to glance at the 
large type to find out what's goi ng on about him, 
wbo has Hltle desire to Invest igate {urtMr. 

Editorial colum.ns are prepared, c~rtainly not for 
that portIon of the newspaper's circulation but for 
the Part that has both the time ant) inclination to 
~urn to the Inside pages and find out the slgnlfl· 
cance of what he has read in the news column8. To 
that ever.lncrea.slng gron!) newspapers nre grad· 
ually caterlnK with special articles, signetI, and 
preserrtlng more than a. pcrsonnl opinion. 

It newspapers reflect the times, mll'ror thc world 
In print, then the changing theme of JournaHsm 
In the United States r epresents a distinct change 
in the cHentele of readers. Crime news certainly 
Is not all·lmpol'tant. ,but no bettcr way to allow the 
course of crime to widen unlmpecled could be de· 
vised than to elim inate Its reflection In the press. 
Moreover, In a bus iness sense, newspapers attempt 
to give rea.ders what they want. 

Edu~atlonal, Inlltmctlv6, enllghtenlng-ob,lectlves 
of both the new" columns anll the editorial col
unl~ a few of the chief goals of journalism. 
1f tho8e gOal8 un be8t be Mhieved by stressing cer· 
taln typel! of news in hoa.vy blMlc print and by Il'av, 
ing to the editorial I'olumns the task of lleVNoP' 
Ing the theme for th()8() who seek clarificatIon, then 
thlll'8 Is jU8t1flcatlon enough. Certainly It slgnl· 
fies a distinct · hnprovement over the old·tlme vi. 
clous Amerltan journall8m with which J\fr. Drlnl,· 
water may not be familiar. 

• 
Book Bits-

(From .rennie GerhRnlt, by Theodorl) n""lser) 
• Tho Kane company was not an ollve,'UsC!' In any 

daily or Sunday p: per. The newspaper owed him 
nothing. If Lester had been forewarned he mIght 
have put a stop to lhe whole ,business by pulling an 
advertil!ement In the paper or appeallng to the 
pubU,her. lfe did not know, however, and 80 was 
wltbout power to prevent the pUblication, • _ 

Gerlllan Club 
Gennan club will meet Thu11Sda.y, Dec. 15, at Iowa Union, at 7:30 p.m. 

Stntlent EmploYIll~nt 
All students employed as food handlers In pOSitions under the Jurisdle' 

t lon at the univerSity are required to qualify for health certiflcatI's. Stu· 
dents expecting to substitute In pOSitions' during ChrlRtmas vacation should 
arrange for physical examinations by the Rtu<1ent health depFlrtment "t 
the UniverSity hospital at once. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

by BenJ. W. Robinson 

Gra.duate Students 
All graduate students are Invited to attend the graduate party at Iowa 

Union, Friday, Dec. 9. It will be the last graduate party bl!fore the 
Christmas hollday. PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 

Ta.u Kappa. Epsilon 
There wlll be a meeting of aU lllRmbers of Tau Kappa. Epsilon fraternity 

now residing In Iowa Clly, Thursday. Dec. 8. At this time the organization ~ 
of a Teke club wm bG discussed. All members should call Arthur Schipper 
at 2958 or Armand Barnes at extension 8369. The meeting wUl be preceded by 
a dinner to bI! held at IOwa Union Ilt 6:15 p .m. 

ARTHUR SCHIPPER 

) IItramural whuming 
Intramural swimming meet, Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 4 p.m. Advanced 

swimming meet, Thursday, Dec. S, 4 p.m. 

Notice to ProspectIve Teache rs 
There w11l be a meeting of nil seniors who are Interested In securing teach· 

ing posItions tor next yenr, Wednesday, Dec. 7. at 4:10 p.m. In liberal arts 
auditorium. The work of the commltlee on recommendations will be ex· 
plalned. and registration procedure presented. AU students interested are 
urged to be present. 

All graduate students who are Interested In securIng teaching posItIons 
an, Invited to a almllar meeting Thursday, Dec. 8, at 4:10 p.m. In liberal al'ts 
auditorium . At this meeting, special attention wlJJ be given to college and 
junior ('ollege placements. 

FRANCES M. CAMP, director, committee on recommendations 

College Poetry Society 
The College Poetry society will meet 'l'bursday, Dec. 8, at 7:30 p.m. In room 

1, liberal arts building. All members are urged to attend. 
RUTH B~INKER, secretary 

Kappa. Phi 
Th ere will be a meeting for all actives and pledges Of Kappa PhI at 7 p.m., 

Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 120 N. Dubuque street. GAIL OERISCHER 

Home Economies Club 
There will be a regular meeting o( the home economiCS club, Wednesday, 

Doc. 7, at 4:10 p .m . 

Pi Lambda. Theta. 
The regular meeting ot PI Lambda Theta will be held In Iowa Union, at 6 

p.m. Wed nesda.y , Dec. 7. Ortha Lane will speak on "ChInese problems and 
progress." Everyone Is urged to attend. 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar FI·lday. Dec. 9. at 4 p.m. 

In room 307, zoology laboratory. Isabelle "Veed will speak On "A study of 
the 'intracellular structures ot Eberth·... J. H . BODINE 

1'.W.C.A. Cabinet 
Y.W.a.A. cabI net will not meel Wednesday, Dec. 7. Neces~a"y business 

may be taken up at the finance dInner Wednesday, Uf'<' . 7. at 6 p.m. 
JEAN DOWNl~G, pl'~sldent 

Hesperia Uterary Society 
Ther e wil! be a regular meetIng of Hesperia lItera l'Y aoelely ''Vednesday, 

Dec. 7, at 7:15 p.m. In the women 's lounge of IOWa Un ion. 1'he meeting will 
Ibe ovel' in time fol' th08e who want to see lhe pl ay. Actives piease bring 
(lues to thIs meeting. BESSIE DAY, .ecl' ta ,'y 

Pontonlers 
The Pontonler8 will meet at 4 :10 p.m. Ft'lday, D r. 9, at the fie ld house. 

The \lOntons wl!l be place(! on 'stands and fI. rope rigging constru ct II for the 
d ry rowing drills. All members are l'equ~8ted to be Ill·efll'nt. as tMr~ will be 
lots of work to be done. CADET CAPT . MALCOLM 

St ndent Employment Senice 
ThO" r egis tered with the student employment ~erv l ce for i he 8p~clnl 

t raIning in firing furnaces a.nd boilers are requested t o report at th chem· 
istl'y lecture ha li . room 321 chemist ry building. Thursday, Dl'c. 8, at 8 p.m. 
fo .. a \ectur ·by Prof. HUbel·t L. Olin on "The elementary prlnelpl 8 Of 'om
bustion." and a.t Kellogg dormitory, Saturday, Dec. 10, at 2:30 p.m. for n 
Pl'llctical demonstration of the coneat method of fir ing a boll~I' , glvl'n by 
Prof. Huber O. Croft. STUDENT EMPLOYMF.NT RJ1JRV[CJ1J 

!:IenJ. ,V. Robinson 

Da8eball and Trllck Men 
A joInt m ee ting or all varsity ,baseball and trnck ml'n will be held 'I'hl1rll-

dny. Dec. 8, at 4 :30 p.m . In room I, fi eld house. Plans fOI' lh mlng sea 011 
wlli be dIScuss d 80 It Is important that al l ~andldate8 be PI sent. 

OTTO VOOE L, bl\8('ball ~oa('h 
OEOROEl BRESNAHAN, tl'ack coach 

Humanl8t Soelety 
There will be a meeting of the .Hulllanlst soc lety lI1onelay. DPe. 12, at 8 p.m . 

at the homo I)f Cctrrle El. Stanley and Aimll 11. Hovey, 314 N. Dul uqu P street. 
Pl·Of. Frank L. Mott will read Il paper entitlecl "AmerIcan mngazln e~ In th 
CiVil war period." smYMOUR M. l'lT HER, S()cl'ettu'y 

Philo Club 
Philip Seman or Northwcstl'rn unlvHslty will nlllll'cAA tht' Philo club In 

the river room of IoWa Union at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, DI'C. 11 . 11 Is Buhjcl't will 
be " A challenge to the Intellect." PHILO CLUfl COll1.M,ll'TI':)r} 

" 

THE OLD HOME TOWN n_,t,t ... d u. S. Patent 0111" By STANLEY 

NOW,. I F I CAN COA"f.. ANY ONE 
Or 1l-\O.5E BEARD BRo~EltS To 
PLA'f I}4E PA~~ iVlY SANTA 
Cl..Al')OS PROBLEM Ai TJ-\E 

CWR)STMAS CELEBRATION 
IS SOLvED 

---- -

~HI~~ H1~~o~~~NI:S 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

~~~=======================-==~~ 
HOLLYWOOD-.J u 8 t a A t h t' lion ot 1)orothy "'·zll~r. 

all'cet IIghtM were 1!l'I IlA' 011 111 J lolly· InK wlil do the lilY tl'I'iulI 
\lood. R·I{·O Offlclnls yestc"uu:, umlcr (In'gory j,a 'ava uml only 
com~ to a mompntoUij chnngo ot .fOA Mel'r a (arhr(\ul pd lo,' "Thr,· 
mind. Ilntl today soveral of tho C'lm· ('Ulll Unannrd") I. t. tIlltUl'lll'lIl' lit 
flany's most Imponnnt Btnra tlml 1008 ('nds. 
thpm~pIVl'H with ~ntl.l'e,y new pic· 

}o'ah'banke, Jr., Ie eralY 

tn tin "'rho W bite BIBler" opposite 

l1 .. t,'11 UUY 8. laybe he will, but II 

wlll tl1\;e IIll'nly or n gotla.tlona. , 0 

YI IlIn& hr.r homo In 'l'l'nllellee ,,&1 

Itll hty [lillI, !Jut the b lggelt thrill 
ltlreij to (\11. A ftrl' lhr Nrw Yn"k 11I'l'nl!t,r" or I )orolh . ,IOl·c!un aot O\lt or bel' eall· 

It 011 Rtal'led when ROIllPOnl' IIIH· "The Rlgn of the 'J'Il~"," It ~ rOUI ) rl'n trip WOI thl (lr 881 ng room the' 

covl'l'!'d 0. IIw~11 MW ~tory ror A lin WIIH dIR"1I811l1!;, tM wholl',"lo kIll hall tlxed up tor h I' at the Capitol 
I lnrlllng·-8u good 111 ',((·t that 
I)avld Rl'lznlcl{ gavl' ord('l's to put It 
Inlo Immcdlote prellf,rntlon Cor Ih" 

Ing!! nn,l Mllth. In Ihl' fl lc!ur,'. lIn. lI1Out('r In N w York, In thaI very 
Onr wl'il('~ \"t lIarl I ' 1I111rll' 

r .... 1Il mlnu nil the IItllf trlmmlnr. 
1)l·~R'Nl. 

blond ~tnr'8 next fi lm. "Look h~I'"'' M ~ald "tIOn'l you - I) ,rotlly u lld to dr"ss with the , . , I 

l1ut what lo (.0 lhl'n wIth '''I'hl' 
Gl'l'ltt Dl'sll'e" (forml'rly 'Tltl'lel!)' 
]'Ihl' l' .Atr(ln~"), ul10n WhiCh nn 

think tlll'Y I'Pully slwuld h/.Lv' call II r .. "t or 1110 "horus. It Will frOID 

It 'X !llal·lts th" "!lot' "1 11,.1'" thut .ll( Wl'llt to the OrMn· 
' Ir h \'Il1u~. j,o'olllclI lind thenct to 

WltA ailout to Rtal't? AnsWN' Illul 1I1l1.IAWOOO I' ItAHE 
thlll WUR thl' second hrlght Idl'l1 In Huth I' 11llluline tM 11l'NlIr'lnlnnl 
n I'ow-to ~h'r th(> part to 1Cnlhn, ot n I'r\l\ln hlnndl' nrll' "" th nthl'r 
l 'l n~ I Ie IlJJtIrn. who would mnk an ,Ir,y. Called \lIIUn 10 lIn tlll'y 
Idrn l vlatrlx. "'I'IW, .Iw trll'd ",'vl'rol 1IIll(,M hut 

(1 1'''0 t, hul lllul Irft thl\ ImJ1l'nrl . rnulfl nOL IInll.fy th!' (1I .. ~rtor. 
Ing '''I'hl'~e Cnme Unarm d" hnml'! I,'hlnllv, In tI.,pArMlnn .• he II , 1{1't! 

111 11' In mld ·a lr wilhout a. lealling I nfr tit BI" und hod I hI','" 'tiff JII\~ 
womnn. 1'0Atllono It, or~cr 11 h!'!llI' or gIn. A fl'W mlnut~" lflll'r .h" r('· 
mo n 1-I('I7.nlrl<. anti thU A lho 001'\l 111n l\lr11l'1\ with A IIwl'li 0,,11'1' on tn flnll 
klint wn" 1'111. U",:V hnd dccltll'rt !llli 10 I'l'lnkl' thl' 

An Ka thnl'lno lfcphurn I l ltrts ~1'l'nP ana \Vota RCltItl"~ Uti tu,' Roh 
' ''rho (11' Itt D slro" UJld r tho dJrec· ~ turc. 

Hollywood. 
H'tal"'8 on "Nil Oana" ltav' 

ftl"'II~d I h )1 11~0 Ity trip or the 
'1I'Iv)' n Douglu . By the time h. 
I~ tltro\l~h. J lolen Onhacan 'll'IU 
11, vr to 110 II01·th ttl r ODell the "Cat 
tllltl tho Fltldl " in San FranclllCfl 
011 ~hrl"tmDS nl )lht. Meanwhile. 
tit r~ I~ t llik or tho couple Ilmlnl 
to 110 1\ IJlrtur tOg th r at CoIum· 
llin .•. J ohn lJol~8 h8.IJ taken hll 
I wo &l11all da uMhtera to Palla 
::II/rln •• to l' cupcrnte from the fI1. 

Attired 
It, the 
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school 
begin at 8 
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9 a.rn.

h eneh r~\ 
Andrew8. 
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COllTmerclnl 
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12 a.m.-
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1:20 lI.n 
Chll8, Add 
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Smith Gives 
Second Talli 

Lectures in Geology 
Building This 

Af ternoon 

RennIe SmIth, EngllMh IpctUl'pr, 

jOurnalist , a nil Inter[lrple,' of BrItish 

publlo li fe and hlslory, will make 

~ 1 8 second appea,'anee on the cam

pus In a public addre88 in geolo,:-y 
lecture room at 4 o'clock lhls after
noon. He Is coming he,'o und0r lhe 
aU8p l~e8 of the college of commerce. 

Visiting Charmer 

l 

What They're Doing 
Other Campuses-

Society Education 

on 

By BfG TEN NEWS E R VI CE a. few noon meals each wept.; at (rot· 
e r nity houses. 

Hea p Big Chlef Th e adm inistration objects that 
s peCial privileges lO frate,'nlly 
pledges would disrupt thE' whole 
meal sched ule for other resld .. "ts at 
t he donnitory , 

Is arrh'ed a.t by pOinting out tha t 
PU"due hM only ended up In first 
PlaC'e In alternate years since 1926, 
and this is the ~'ear when the r(>~u· 
10.1' alterllallo" would )1laee lhE' 1l'lll11 

In second place. 

Parent Bears Burden in Child 
Relationship, Says Stoddard 

It Is thl' parent, not the Child, cnt may not ho\'I' been p reviously, 
1lI1ni E(lJtors " on ored who has the hardest pa.·t to play a<'co"<llng to ProfeJ;MOr Stoddard. 

CHA;\lPAIG:-.I, 1Ji . - Thre£> n"'er- :In the vllal matter or parent·cbUd These processes, whleb seenl s ubt-
slly of Illinois alumni were If'cted relatlooship, Iy to atrect chlld beha\'lor, a re as 
to executive J}osts In the College Th18 part Is lor the parents them- much self-e<\ucallon u.s cblld educa..
Fl'Uternlty Editor's association at the I .seh'es to be what thl')' hope thplr lion. So It follows that parenti aNI 
twenly·rou,·tb annual session of the their chi ldren will become, it 11\ be· engaged In If~ucaUon rather lat e 
National Interfraternity conference Jleved b)' Prot. GeorgI' D. Stoddard, in IICe_ 
Nov. 2:; and 26 In N('w Yor le city, director of tI,e Iowa Child ''''eICa!"e Seven OPllosltes wblch 8ho\\' t be 

EXJ)loalves and coal tar ~ cltt'd as 

ehemLstn-'s chleJ 

highway progr .. , 

contributions to 

Iowa DnI2 
'--

Store 
Free Delivery 

ECONOMY I:GGE TI ONS 

Old Country Green 
Soap Flakes (use it 
for everything) 2 Ibs. 
for ______________ ___ _________ 25c 

75c Mineral Oil ___ .4 9c 
s peaking on "'Phe unemployment (, 

EVANSTON, TIl. - Hen"y W ads
wor th Longfellow has signi f ied his In · 
ten tiona oC beh' g a candida te for the 
Northwestern (ootbal\. team next fa ll . 
LongfellolV is not a poet! !Ie 's jus t a 
freshman at Nor thweslern , a win · 
ner of a Creshm'a n football numeraJ. 
Dick Hanley t hinks tha t h e will be 
good material fo r the varsity. H e 
weighs 186 pounds , s tands s ix feet 
two a nd has been nlck·na nr<,d H la
\vatha.! 

purdue Jus t Can ' l \Vin 

LAFAYE TTE , I nd. - Stati~tlc:\1 
ana.ll,st s a nd jinx h unte"s have Ilounc· 
ed u J}On the .. eeo ... .1 or .Purdue univer
s ity's baSk etball team in the last six 
yea,·s to point out that the .Bolier
m a kers will have to stell high, wide 
a nd ha ndsome In Ol'de,' to entl ")1 in 
fh'st place t his year. This warning 

'l'he editors' organization Is a part Rese rch staUon at the Onh·ertiily. direct way in whtch parents' 8C' 

ot th~ Interfraterni ty group. C. F. or Iowa. I tlon., abllItt $, a.nd attitudes may 
" 'llIlams, '10 ot leveland, editor of Parents, hp Fald, mu~t lrarn tl) I h .fluence the child are hypocrisy VB. 

the "Shield of Phi Kapva Plil" wa.s partlclllate In thE' prohl _m of the ISllle rity. Inconsistency \ 'S. r ellablll
ejected preSident and K, D. l'u lclph(>r, children, sharln!;' thpir 'Orl'(JW6 and ty family tension vs. naturalne88, 
'18, was named vice president; Pul· JOYS wltb sympathy !lnd under .• tand_\ family Insecurity \'B. eecurlty , t aml. 
cipher Is editor of t he "Shield and Inll:. ly boredom V8, lilt resl a nd joy, 
Diamond of PI Kappa Alpha" nnd Ig To reach thE' de-h,,,d goal requires adult frustration VII_ norma l Balls- \ SOc Cough Syrup 29c 

One Pint Milk Mag-IP8urance system and the social In- . a former editor o( "The Dally Il1lnl." splt.study, consistent concentr'atton, faction, and Inditrerence or ba ll'ed 
P,'of.C. R. Ande"pon was made a. nnel being somethIng whlt'h the P:1"- \'S. atTection or love, luranee legislatIon or Oreat Brll

aln," Mr. SmIth wlJl bring to his 
jludlence 0. k now ledge of eco 'lomlc 
and social condltlons of hl9 coun
trY before lhe ,'ecent defeat of the 
Labor gove,'nment of areal Britain, 
be was a membe,' of the house of 
common s s ince 1924. 

The Labol'lle has served 1 wo years 
OS joint· prIncIpal of tho Inlerna
tlonal PeoJ}le's college at Denmark 
and dIrector of summer school of tho 
Interna tional Federation of Trn.de 
Unions at Amsterdam, Holland, and 
tor several yeo.rs as lecturer for 
the Workers' Educational associa
tion attached to Shertleld u'llverslt)'. 

He has a lso been a lecturer u n
del' the Miners' Welfare scheme amI 
a tutor tor the Iron and Steel 
Tmdes confed ,·atlon. 

Graduate of lhe UniversIty of 
London with a B. S. de~rce In eco
nomlca and polltlco.l science, Mr, 
Smith has since become editor of 
a month ly labOr paper, lIe has con
tributed to various l)ubllcations, in
cludIng "Nation," "Con temllorary 
Review'" I ICUt l 'e n t History," anu 
"Survey." 

Author in 1027 of "General Dis
armament or War," the Elngllshman 
has been engaged In peace work. 

Mr. Smith 1. an extensive travel· 
er; he has lectured pl'eviously In the 
u ni ted States, studying AmerlC<ln 
public life and instiluLions at the 
aame Ume. 

He spen t last 8ummer stullylng 
prublems In E urope, Palestine, and 
Russia. 

Mr. Smith will talk tomorrow at 
3 p.m. In chemistry auditorium on 
"BrltLs h Indust,y sInce the war," 
and will give an after·dlnner ad· 
dress to the Commerce club at 6 
Jl.m. a t Iowa Union on "My 1~32 

estimate of Russia's planning: Will 
t he revol ution succeed?" 

Professor Higbee 
Receives Samples of 

University Plates 

Samples ot a set of unive rsity 
commemorative plates have just 
IJeen received by Prof. Frede"ic G. 
Higbee, alumni director. The plates, 
faShioned at ~edgewood china In 
SUL!rol'd~hire blue, are 10 1·2 Incheg 
In diameter. Twelve dltrerent views 
~( the camllus are shown on the 
set ot 12 pIeces, a.nd lhe border de
signs a.re the worlc of Edna Spur
g~on , Unlverslty at Iowa graduate, 

Such ihalltut!ons as Harvard uni
Versity, Yale univerSity, University 
of Michigan, University or Penneyl
,·anls., Un iversity of Callfornla, Co
lumbia. unlverslty, Dartmoutll col, 
I~ge, Princeton university, and 1I1as_ 
EIIChusetts Institute of TechnOlog~' 

have Issued similar commemorative 
plates. 

Prof. Sam B. Sloan 
Returns to Clusses 

Prot. Sam B. SJoan of the English 
depo rtment again met his classes 
yesterday after an absence oC about 
three weeks followIng an Olle"atlon 
lor appendIcitis. 

Professor SIOan'8 radio class In 
English novel, temporar'ly (liscon
tln ued, has also been resumed, 

High School Band 
Gives First Concert 

AWred In new unIforms, members 
~~ the Iowa Clly high school band 
",m give their annua l flrHt semester 
Concert this evenIng In the hig h 
Icbool lludi tor iu m.'The p"ogram wlll 
begin at 8 o'cloclc. 

The concert w li l inel ud(> three se' 
rlou. numbers a nd two jn a lighter 
vein , SoloIsts am '.rom Ayrp.s, clari
net, and E dward K ing, French horn. 
/J'he 74 piece band IS dlt'eoted by 
LlOYd S , Swa.rtley. 

Agricultura l worK e ng-tLges "1'
prox imately 20 !ler Nnl ot the POI)U
lallon of Venezuela. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Toouy 
a.m.- W ithin th e ~laRAroOtn , 

l'rench I'evolutlon , Pl'Of. tl o"ge O. 
Andrew8. 

It a .m.-Wi t hin lhe c\n8~room, 

CommerClaJ goog,'o llh y, flrof. H nl'OliI 
n, McCar ty. 

12 lI,m.-Lunchcon hour program . 
llobert Hedge8. 

2 p.m.-Wi thin tho ela8~room, 

lAte nine teent h cen l ury m usic, 
h ot. P hi lip G. ClaPP. 

a p. m.-Campu s n ews , Eric W II-
1OJ1. 

1:20 p.m. - Illu s tra ted m1l 81~al 
chats, Addison A 1 8pa~h, mu slo de· 
Partment, 

6 P.m.- Dln npr hOllr progra m . 
7 p,m'. - lAte news fl IlIlhe8, 'l 'ho 

Dall, Iowan. 
S p.m.-Dra ma. h OUr , SPc~ch do

»cIrtment, 
• p.m, - Late neW8 flashes, '1'h o 

111111)' Iowan, 
L ' :10 p,m,- Mus io h our. ..... 

l\liltnesot ... Slashes Budget 
MINNEAPOLIS, lIDnn . - As king 

apprOP'·io.tlo ns of S7,0 :l7,500 0 .. $1.069, -
327 le~s than was a llow d by the 1931 
"tate legis latUre, t he Unlve"slty ot 

Benita Ilume, well·known M'innesota has su bmitted Its bie nn ia l 
English actress, is RhoWJ1 <1S she budget to lhe state budget commls· 
wa I'Nl a joyful greeting from the sioner. 
linpl' Leviathan as she IltTived Approved by th e board of regents 
at New York to rill an American . last spring, the red uctions Include a 

"I' II I cut of $160,000 ller year (or malnten -
stage engagement. ~'I~S. Ul;ne a nce, the foregOing of a $661 ,500 build. 
was voted the most charmmg gu'! Ing fu nd ovel' th e two-year period, 
on board by her fellow passen- and reductions of $61,500 fo r SD cla l 
gel'S, among whom was her DU'·PORes. 
fiance, ,Jack Dunfee, racing mot- 'I'he legis lature, expp~ted to be un· 
orist, who plans 10 do Rome rac- de,' the contl'OI of t he Fo.rme r·La bO,' 
ing ill the Uuited Stat<'s, jlarty, wiJI conve ne in At. P a ul n ext 

January. 

Seniors, Graduates 
Seeking Jobs Will 

Hold Two Meetings 

Will Ret a-hl Athletics 
CIIICAGO, Ill. - " The unlvc,'slty 

Is contempla ting no dras lle .-e<tuc· 
tions In its mt nor sports programs," 
A. A. Sta,eg, ell recto.' of a thJetics , has 

S0nlor" and gradullte stuuents stated. This statement WaB made 
who are 8~eklnl; teaching posillons after spve"al Big Ten unlversttles ha d 
Cor the coming year will learn an nounced that the'r ml nOl' sports 
about lhe university's faclJitios fill' progl'amM Ca l' the year were to be 
jon-finding at meetings touay and greatly curlalled In a n effor t to bal· 
lumu,·row. ance their budgets. 

A meeting for seniors wl!l be held Because footba ll gate receIpts dO 
this uetcrnoon nt 4:10 In liberal arts not bea,' as large a part In the bud
auditorium, whlle g.-aduate students get of the university 's a th leti c de
are to meel at the same place to- )Jartment as they do In lhose of other 
morrow at 4:10 !l.m. institutions. minor sports here need 

Dean Paul C. Packed of lhe col- not be heavily cu t In spite at the 
le""ened revenues obtained this sea-

I~ge of education wJ1l speak to both 
g "oups, as wlll }<'ra nees Camll, ,Urcc
tur of the COmmittee on recommen-, 
<latlon~ of teachers, who wlll give I 
infurmation .. e~arelJng the c1 etall~ at 
the registration procedUre, 

Goi11' 'My Way! 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - A holiday 

"ride exchange" tor students seek · 
Ing rIdes a nd rOJ" drivers seekin g PaB' 

sengers to out-of- town points Is t he 
Altmlnu's llu6ban<l nie~ latest sel'V lce esta.bllshed ,by the Unl ' 

\\'01'<1 has bpo!n r,'cCive(] by Dean verslty oC Michigan Union. 
AuO!luide L. Burge of tho recent '1'he Idea also Is a kl1llng ot two 
d~ath of the Ilushand of Ethel Selt- bird~ with one s tone, accol'dlng t o 
~jnger Hfllam of Austin, Milln. M'·S. UnIon officia ls f or It is not only 0. 

lJlIlo.m was a nlember o[ the o,'tgln- i sel'vlce to Michigan st udenls b ut also 
al Stoff nnd Cl,'cll' group and grudu- removes a number of heterogeneous 
uted from tbe university tn 1912. want ads from t he Un ion bulletin 

Ripley Explanations 

EXPIM\N \T10N OF ,\'E,-
1'I<:RO,\\"1"l CARTOON 

The 101l!!,-lulil'cd 81111111: Ra.· 
]\.In.Nee Of N~w York city, by 
tho lise or special oils alld 
tr('" bn~nt Imown ollly to h im-
8(>1 r htls so stimullll pd the 
growth /If ha ir On his 8('alp 
Ihat he I'oullll it imllossible to 
I"",p it trimmed, so he just 
lets it grow loog. By o.etual 
m~a~lIr('nwnt his flowing 1/1('118 
were (nunl1 10 gruw tWI} In ches 
in a ~,illglc w~el!. 

boards. 

Slicl(-Dnt Not E nongh 
MADISON, Wis. - J eky ll and 

Hyde changes are not a.ppreclated by 
the F,'ench d partment of the Uni-

t 

vCl'Slty of W isconsin , the faculty dls
cipllnEu-y commi ttee to ld one< fresh
ma.n last week, w hen I,e arra nged t o 

I have a nother s tuden t wl'lte his mi d-
sen'loste .. examinations. 

As 0. resu ll of his use of a s ubs tl · 
lute In the mid-term quIzzes, tbe 
studen t was dismissed from the uni· 
versity. Although confronted with a 
number or cases of alleged cheating I 
during examina tions , the commltteo 
In dismIssing this s t uden t exercised 
lls extreme pu nitive power for thc 
first time th is year. 

F"aternlties vs. Donna 
M INNEAPOLIS, Minn. - l'he old 

fraterni ty war on t he "eat-a ll -meals 
In dOl'mltory" edict of the UniversIty 
'of Minneso ta la flaring up aga in. 

Stl'altened Unancia l clrc umstan· 
ces aJong fra ternity row have 

m.ember of the pxecullve boa.rrl; he 
edits the Monad of SIgma Ph i Sigma. 

Switzerland ha.q onJy 
bl'OadOOJStlng shlUons. 

two ralUo 

EGGS Fresh Z9e: Country Doz. ("o_h 
and ( 'ur")' 

WE DELIVER 

RAISINS 

3 Lb. ~9ft 
Pllg . .a. ., 

DIAL 2181 

Q 
u 
A 
L 
I 
T 
Y-

Quality Foods at Low Prices S 
A 
V 
I 
N 
G 
S 

ECONOMY 
CASH S TORES 

3 Convenient Stores 
217 S. J)ubuque - Cor , Clintoll & W:~~ hil1gt o ll 

224 E. Washington 

BE WISE ' ECONOMIZE HERE 

LEAN I 
Pork Cbops lie: SUG~t\R 

Sliced 

BACON 
1 Lb, Cellophane Wrap
ped Pacl<a ges 

3 lbs. 35c 

Beef 
ROAST 

12c 

Sorghum 
New Crop 

55c gal. 

10 Lbs. 

46c 

Rlee 
4lbs. 15c 

IDAHO 
BAKING 

POTATOES 
25c peck 

II MUSHROOMS 39c 
Imported Large Can 

WISCONSIN 
WHITES 
15c peck 

Tuna Fish 
Fancy, 2 c!lns 27c 

Lima Beans 
Large Calif. 
2 Lbs. ____________ 15c 

Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 

3 Lbs. _______ _____ 25c 

APPLES 
Ex, Fancy Delicious-Jona
thans or Grimes 27e 
Golden, 5 Lbs, __________ __ 

Cookings Apples, 10 Lbs. 19c 

PEACHES Extra Heavy 
Syrup 

iI Large Cans 40c 12 Cans $1.45 

PEARS Fine for Salad 
3 Large Cans ___________ ________ .40c 
Dozen Cans ________ .. ___________ $1.45 

NAVY BEANS IOe 
Fancy, 4 Lbs. ________ .. __ 

PICKLED HOCKS 28e ea. 
28 Oz. Jar ____________ __ 

Veal Loin 
STEAK _______ .. ____ _ • _____ __ ISc 

I 

T'hllaloes g,'I)\Yn without soil : 
.\t Ih" H,"ithso"iall institution a 
tonmlo plant nctUlllly grew and 
b,,,.o frulL thou~h it was not 
1)lllnted iu soU, The Illant was 
grolVn ill an al'tiJlcin l light with 
a chemical solution of nit rate 
and suillhate for a soil s ubs ti· 
I utt' , the seeds being in Uth, 
blotting paper bedS to Ileep th e 
t.cl1l11erature conRtu nt . 

Tomol'row: ··Bringing 'C ill 

back aUn·." 

Two wonder ful gifts tree while 
heigh tened the a ,'g ument 01 the Calumet Baking 29 t h ey iast! With eM:h Lb, can of 
Groek houses \Vho a re a.'!Ikl ng Pioneer Powder, Lb. Can C Calumet, you get a. cake PlUl 
hall. a u thorillea to let pledges take and a. ~Iln of Bakers Cocoanut . 

NOW 
SHOWING 

GRACE MILLER WIDTE'S FAMOUS NOV· 

EL IS THEIR PERFECT ROMANCE! 

DIFFERENT AND DELIGHTFUL 
Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell 
have never been more appealing 
than they are as the young lovers 
in this exquisite romanee. 

Jan.t 

GAYNOR 
Chari •• 

FARRELL 
in 

TE S$,ofthe 
STORM COUNTRY 

Dlr.tI.cI by Allr.cI Sant.n 

'OX "C'UIl 
~ 

~~~z 
VARSITY 
Starts 

TODAY! 

"Trader Horn" Was Great! 
"Tarzan" Was Exciting! 
But Wait Till You See This 
Spine-Chilling Romance of 
the Nongo Unfold Before 
You! 

Thrills to 

make you GASP! 
with this bi,. Clast: 

WALTER HUSTON 
In His MU8t Colorful Role! 

LUPE VELEZ 
CONRAD NAGEL 

VIRGINIA BRUCE 

Iowa Debaters Will 
Meet Arne Team in 

Cedar Rapid Today 

rppresented by J ohn Hawklnoon, AI 
ot CI'dar Rapids; Fred l\toraln, A2 
of J ffe''l<on; George Palme.·, At of 
Omaha, Neb. • 

nesia . __ .. __________ . __ .. __ 35c 

We clUT)" a romplete i\1e· 
Ke n line..-.Jso we are 
the agency (or MArlba. 
W u hlncton candies. 

University of Iowa speakers will 

meet a team from Iowa Stato col

lege In a debate al the Paramount 

ItheatE'!' In eda .. Rapids at o'clock 

this morning, a8 the fJrst dpbllte on 
the intercollegiate "~hedul .... 

Dies o( Injuries I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~ 
DES MO INES (AP}-Mr8. Ma ry II 

"rhe question to t,e argued Is: "Re· 
Rolved, that at least GO per cent or 

, all IItate and local "<,venues should 

Siverd died or Inju ries r eceived 
Sunday night when she W Il8 " t r uck 
loy an automobile. The d river dId I 
not s top. 

lIfuseu m lCeceivfI!I "'18h I VARSITY 
Starts 

SATURD~~Y 

I 
bo (J('l'lved r .. om 80u,,,,es olhN' than 
taxes Oil tanglbl~ pro(X'l-ty." 

The un tversl ty mu seum has re
ceived 0. large tank of marine fi sh 
f"om II. II. Brinkley , dh'ector o r the 
Htote mu"e um at Raleigh, N. C, The I 
(jAh wll1 be moun ted a nd placed on ..... ~i!Ii 

1'he University of Iowa will be dIsplay In natumJ science buildin g. 

TODAY 
ONLY 

The Pastime is Having a 

Take A 
Chance 
Show 

on a newly relea ed picture 

ONE DAY ONLY 
AFTERNOON and NIGHT 

It Will Co t 

Adults Only 
Children 10c 

25c 

"A tory carved (rom a hu
man heart makes it tre
mendou ly worth while l" 

-Mae Tinee. 

Liberty Says: 

"Extraordinary" 

lA~A 
IUGITWI 
JIIOM A CIIAIM GANG" 

\ PAULWUMI 
Truth so daring t hat it 
place a price upon the au
thor's bead- the story of , .. _____________ IIIIi ______ , Robert Elliott Burns. 

TOMORROW 
25c Bargain Matinee 

See the finest picture this great star has ever made. 

STU~NG GLORIOUS 

Amerlea'. Ravlsblng Star 

Im ludy Carroll. 
Ive been around •. 
The me", I'Ye DOWD ban .11 
.... 0110 Idea. I'm 110 ealot, 
Ibat'. true, ~at wheft do they 
.. 011' 10 brand me with the 
,... rJ.eywlehed 00 me? When. 
do &hey set 011' 10 lake ..... y 

., ""'1' 

also 
Pathe News-Band Aet-Silly Symphony 

Playing NOW! 
"ends F RIDA Y" 

14:trl!~QI 
The Biggest Cast of Big 
Names in t he History of 
Motion Pictures ! 

•.. in a story as mighty 
as their talents! 

15 GREAT STARS 
COUNT 'EM-

GARY COOPER 
• 

GEORGE RAFT 
• WYNNE GIBSON 
• 

JACK OAKIE 
• Chas. LAUGHTON 
• FRANCES DEE 

Alison 

Charlie 

• SKIPWORTH 
• 
RUGGLES 
• 

W. C. FIELDS 
• 

MARY BOLAND 
• 

Lucien LITTLEFIELJ) 
• 

ROSCOE KARNS 
• 

MAY ROBSON 
• 

GENE RAYMOND 
• 

Richard BENNETT 

Blc Bunch 01 Yon 
"Novelty" 
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Coach Bollie Williams In~tr"cts Hawkeyes ,Zone De~e:n:s~, ~l~~ for Dr~~{.e, ~~~~ 1 
E 

• In 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Little Hawks Study Defense in Preparation for Mississippi Valley League Opener 
THEY'LL MAK-;;'OOTBALL HISTO~Y IN RAM BLERS·TRO]AN CLASH i Coach Wells 

, 

WI If the success of the Dolphin 
flu!>'S annual wate,- show to 

prove ~hat minor sports Clln do much 
to take care of themselves, the coach- ' 
~8 O{ 'the other ~POrts a'-e rallying 
'roun' and getting ready to give the 
fans p~mctplng In the way at enter
talnll]ept that will really ,be \Vort]t 
the money, and 80 heln the financial 
sl~uallon. Mike Howard, with pros
:peets of the finest an-university 
wreatling tournament In years, Is 
p~~parlng for a ticket sales drIve, and 
Otto Vogel ~nd George Bresnahan 
have caJled 'reetlngs to lay vlans for 
,'llislng money. It looks like 10WlL City 
w'lll Ibe offered aome choice enter-., 
talnment this Winter, which makes 
It s-relLt for evcryone concerned, , 

Whilo discussing sports offl
e als the oil'er night, Rollie 
WitHams got to recountIng sOllle 
~tories about Ernie 'Quigley, Ant
erlchn league ' ulnp\re, and all
round sports official, Quigley WlIS 
~he most popUlar refcree h. tlto 
old ~Iish~~~rl ~'nllcr 'cunfercnce, 
\,:111\ his methQii of officiating 
~lr~lv the (uns (l'om lar lind nellr_ 
\Vlien I' \ \V~5 \yo~ll,n\t btt8ltd
bqll g~'lle8, !t wo/l qlllglry's CUS
tSlln, Wl\C~ a man flluled, to 'bloW 
1,Is Wh\8t\e, I'l\sh up ~o the of (em 1-
cr, ~~ til his (lrlger In the 'tuUl'S 
foce, at the same thue shouting, 
"l'ou ~an't do Ibat," and then 

The Olympic stadium at Los Angeles will be the scene next Saturday of the greatest intersectional fpotball game of tlH: season, There 
the RamblerR of Notre Dame will cIa h with Southern California's Trojans, Pacific conference champions and leading contenders for 
the national title_ 'rhe Irish, because of tpcil' decisive defeat of Army, arc rated a good chance of o~ltscoril1g Howard Jones' great squad 
al,ld avenging their la t year downfall at South Bend when Southetl~ California handed Notre Dame their first de£eat in three years, 

i' ~raptc- th9 Innn on the back with 
hIs open bond, 

rJ1IlIS little pe,'fol'mance was not 
:.. so Ilopular wllh the players, 
: howeve,', who always drcaded 
tlljlt swat on the back, and 80 they 

~rou~~ ~~!~~t r~~y~~~nU;dt:hee~~~~: 

Change Date 
of Mat Mee,t 

University Champioll
ship Bill Slated 

for Dec. 16 Quigley was never one to 'be BO 
eluded, and woul(l chase tho plnyer 
determlnedlY until the crack on the 
back \Vas ~ellvered, He has even I Coach Mike Howard announce,l a 
be~n known to chase players down I change In the time at his universIty 
to the dressIng room In order to lIe- \!hamplonSltlps wre~tllng card yes
Urer that slap, The choIce tale of terday and named Friday, Dec, 16 
/1111 lot, howev~r, js the one of holV as the new date, Numerous varsity 
~ certain coach became I'xclted at ~ompetilion on tbe fo,'merly sche
)ome decIsion whIch went against his dul~d date of Saturday, Dec, 17, 
ielLm and wa lked out on the court, caused the change, 
Reteree QuIgley, shook hla finger at Pl'ellmlnaries wlll pl'obably be 
~I\~ mentor, eXClaimed, "You can't moved UP to Dec, 13 In ordi!r to ILl-
110 that,'1 and then announced that ,low two days of eli mInations and lie 

~? W9ul(l give the OPposItion one full day of rest be foro the finals, 
fr~o till'ow for every step It t ook the ChampionshIps will be contested In 
co~Ch to s-e't back to the bench, eight classes rangl~ f,'om the 118 

Realizing thnt Quigley mcant 
\yhllt he sai~, the coach turned 
arounil\ 3-"11 slalted brond-jump
ing rlCSlJerutcly to get to the 
bench with as few steps as pos
Jj~hlc_ Tn spite of his effort, it 
tllol, him seven steps to get baclr 

J,oou nd divisiOn to tile lIeavywels-ht 
clUBS, 

In line with other sllorts whIch 
nre attempting to p ut themselves 
on (l self sustaining basis, th(\ 
championships this year wlIl be 
made especially attractive, accord
ing to Coach IIoward_ 

To FhuUlce Team 

Council of Athletes .. 
~ade Up of Track, Base~an Men to Confer With 

Coaches on Fin~ncial Situation 

A council of athletes, called by 

tho University of Iowa baseball 

anel !t'acl< coaches, will occur to
morrow, as the mell in the two 
major sPI'in!:' 5Pol1s seell some 
method fOl' continuing competi-
POll, -

.Led by CO'leh Otto ' -ogel of the 
baseball terull allil George Bres
nahan, tr Cf< ,nentor, the mell 
will cast about tor some solution 
to t foe til1llllfl31 cr,s,s which 
tllI-eatells thek sporls, 

If the ' sports 3.re to be COn

tinued in 1933 they, IUlIst be seU
snPl,lorting, it has been .locleled by 
tho boanl ill cont.-ol of !.thlelieR, 
COa~b Bresna.baJ' 't entatively 

b as scheduled l\larqueHe, Minne
sota, and Chicago for indoor truck 
meets, all away from home_ 
These same ol)pOllen18 l,g,'eed to 
come to Iowa City in !\lay 10'-

i\nal out<loor nwcts_ 
Iowa's Ill-oposed 1ClU'1< srhedule 

also includes the !lig Ten i1ldoo,' 
cbltJlllllonshlp me!'t at Chicago, 
the \lntdoor title affai,- at EvlU's
ton, the Dral'e rela)'s ot De~ 
lUoines, and the Nlltionltl (,ollegi
ate ~hnmpionshlllS lit ('hil'ago in 
JUlIO, 

No b'ntath'c srhNlule has been 
allJlIlIlllCed by Coal'l, Vogel, but 
if satisfactory arl'8ngcmell ts call 
he workeel out, h o hOlles to have 
sevm'al Bil: 'l'en games, Non-cpn
fercnce ga.mes 011 rivals' tlia-
1)10' ds IIllll' constitute the maj
or llart of the bllseb",11 card, 

~lol'o tlmn 75 athletes llI'e lille
I)' te atteud the cUlcrl:rney meet
illg, Each sport has nine retum
i\lg majo,- I!'t ler lI]en. iUarshl\1I 
Riegert, outfielder, is captain of 
tbe ball teom but tll f tnld{ lend
er is yet to be electc(l_ 

Delta Upsilon Gets 16·14 

Emanuel Next 
Irish Captain 

Elected to Position 
Banquet; 14 Get 

Grid Letters 

Dcnnls Emo.nuel, Irish lackie, W!I,9 

elected ncxt yea t" ~ g rid caPtain lLlI~ 

Jay McXamal'll, fjuarterbacl<, was 

named honorary caJltaln for tI,ls 
)'C'n ,"A team by memlJers of Sl. Pat's 
footholl tl'o m Olt lhl'h' banquet !lIS\ 
nIght whell 14 mojol' "P's " n.nd foul' 
minor Ic tl ~ l's Wl'r,' (lwu,'M" to the 
ployers, 

1I:ext yco.l: wlll ·be Emanuel's fourth 
as II m(, llIbc,- of the Irish team, He 
WIlS (Jne of the maln "tay~ On Ills s\<lO 
of the Une this )'car, and wus el ecte~ 
on The Daily Iowan 's all-city team, 
McNamara, althoug-h not a flashy 
player, was consistent throughout the 
"cason, H e dlslllaye<l some gooel 
hea[\work !ll the s ign III post, and was 
In the uall 'allla Ilil the time, 

Thl' 14 maJo,- letter winners are: 
Earl Guugh, Osborn PinneY, Dennl:! 
Emanuel, Ray FlocrchJnS'er, George 
]o'loerchinger, Newman Toomey, DreW 
:lfcNamara, Jay McNamara, Bill Bur-

I get', Joe PuS-h, Joe Glenn, Al McMa
hon , Vince Wetrlch, Tom Connell, 

Prepares fpr 
Grant Quintet 

Works Red, White on 
Zone, Man·for·Man 

For~~~iqns 

Lons- drll1s pn deten~lve worK 

nnd 9c"lmmage al'o occupying tl)e I 
time ot 25 l own City high bask t

ball aspirants as thcr prepare tOI' 

their InlUo.l game In the 11'11881881111)1 
Valley confel-ence at Granl Illg lt ' bf 
Cedal' Rapids FI'/tlny nlf~ht, 

oach Goorge Wells, apparontly 
satlsCled with offensjve work ef the 
Llttlo 110. wkB agl11 nBt Lone Tree last 
week, bas been drillIng 1)15 men 
ha rd on both ~he zono Rnd man-for
man defpllse this ,ycek, 

Stn''t(,rs Un~leej.'ell 
The two teams thllt see the most 

o.ctlon In scrimmage have boen 
playing On even terms In prOlcUco 
and It Is doubtful whIch one will 
stal-t the ~ame this w~ek. 1.'he f!,-e 
tho.t AlOl-t~d against Lone 1.'I'('~, 

Sou eel, and Lewis at tOI'\Vnl-tl , Ltnl1 
at cl'ntel' and Marshall and Christ
ensen at g UQl'ds haVe fOU nd it diffi
cult to AtOP tile scorlns- of the sec
ond team, 

Wlltnrd and Mutchler at fer-
wardS, Ballard at centcr, Brown 
o.nd Cha1,lman at g\1ard~ ha Vo de
veloped Into a [ast, hard W!'htlng 
t~am that w\ll give the {Irst strln~ 
plenty of oppo.IUon ' this y~al', 
Chapll'Uln, who has just recoVel'ed 
fl'om a sprained ankle, has been 
working in Marshall's place sonHI 
thl~ weele but ,lllcks the speed and 
ahility to handle the ball that the 
stocl,y little football quarterback 
possesl!('s, 

Opening Le~g!le GR111e 
I.\lep tilt' locals, thIs will be the 

opening league s-ame for the Grant 
high outfIt apd little can be said of 
Its stretlgth, Very few regulars 
I'Hurned trom last year but there ia 
always Plenty of I'a ngy and fast 
material at tb" Pru-Iol' City school 
nnd post recOrds show them holding 
'l. slight edge over the Little Hawks, 

D. High Drills 
for First Contest 

'Ylth two weeks of work under 
their helts, the University hi gh 
hasketball player. stili face tlte 
Ill'oblem ot overcoming a belght ad
vantage that la almost cerUlln to 
go to oppOsing t~ams, 

Only Lorenc(' FUhrm Ister, a lead
ing guard candIdate, packs the tall
ness that the Blue will sorely need 
this Jll'a~on, The rest of the players 
are all ShOl't of the silt: foot mark 
by two InChes or more_ Including 
all the players who have been used 
on the th"t strIng tre nverllge wlil 
prohnbly fall far short Of the 5 foot 
10 mark, 

'Vorldng mainly on the spec 

Charley, Gelb~"f to 
, Recover by S l/ri, ,g 

Selzer Goes 
Jf{itholft Operati~' , to 1st Team ' 

Guard Fost l>fIUl'ADELI>lp I Orr, 6 ( t\~l 

-<;Ila~'ley Ocl\IO\1, shor!stoll of 
the . I, Louhl <:lu'illl1tlls, 1 "tillY )11111 

, , h 

r~II80 1l to ~ III hIgh SlIlrlt_for ,. ",. 
one of tho tew titnes since hl~ lett t. I' 'I 

lea' ",as jniure.1 In I~ hunt\n~ ae-
II f 'I 

Xearlings Give Varsity 
CompeliJioq in 

Workout 
cl~f'llt_ 

Doctors told him all oJlel'l\lloll 
llelililt~b' W'll'S nlit neccH al'), Mid 
tfi~" 'tl~O-iIlCl vouitd 1)l"o~llhly 
,v(mld i,~ill up w)t,V'i1o ill llthict~, 

tie probably viII be ~itcl< 'WWI 
tile Cllhls In t11e ~,ring"':'Just us 
11':111), as ' p,vm-, the (loctm-s sluil_ 

The only' bad IleWfi wn.~: 
Gelbcrt will - h,~vc tu !lllelU] 

ChrlstJ)uls III the hOsplHl1. 
BeMUse of the "nature o~ helll 

Inl{ proccss ," Chllrley'~ l'I'COVI"'), 
will jle slow, ' 

:~ut tJ1cy tellt'le '\OW," (It'lbcrt 
said I'rolll bjs 1,,)~)ltll l cot, "that 
1 really wllJ"get 1klher-nlld t lilt 
lsI the bIg thlng_" I 

h 1 ", 

Ramblers Get , 

Ready Again 

Meet Another Tough 
Foe From, Cedar 

Rapids 
Just fi nished with One game, in 

which they upset the favored ' Im
maculate ConceptIon toam from Ce
Gar RaPids here Monday evening, 
St. Mary's Ramblers now prepare 
(ot' another conlest whlcb. looms 
even tougher than the one preced
ing It_ 

They travel to the ;ParlOr City to
,,"orrow night where they take on 
Coach George Van Deuacn's Btrong 
St. WenceSlaus quintet_ Lacking 
!lnly lhe services of Anllrle, center, 
and l"lsarlk, guard, the ned lIOl"'k 
coach has al% lettermen with whIch 
to work ~hl.s season, 

Beigel" Wt Out 
It Is still very doubtful whether 

Ylo Belger, re&,ular torward, wl\1 be 
recovered In time to play eVen a 
llo.l-t oC tbls s-ame and may even be 
out tor the big I>allle with St. Am
l'r08e of Davenport next Monday 
here_ 

Last nIght Coach SUeDpel contin
ued the work he started la t week 
of speeding UP the flOor game and 
workIng mOre for posSe~slon Of the 
unl!. Dick Lumsden an BOb Drad
ley CRme in for 0. gOOd d III Of In
d�vldual attention In an effort to 
correct thl'lr tentll'ncll"S for tl'llvel
ing, a fault which may pro\'!) (a tal 
In tous-her gameR_ 

Lineup ame 
Unless Belger imvrovcR, the !lne

up tor the St, Wenceslaus game 
will un40u)!tedly be that at Monday 
r.lght whIch had Joe l1aher anil 
'.rom Griffin at forwards, ConsamuH 
II.t center, and Brw.Uey lind Lumsden 
ot the back court positions_ 

'Wlth the IlicK o( the fres/lmnn 

cngers employing n tllljt-movlng 0 -

ten e, the Iowa bllslt~tbaJI @q ua e1 de
voted most of th time In Yel!lcr
rlllY a.[lcI'noon's IlrnCtlce ~esslon 

wOl'klng on zone dp! n8('1, 
Coach Hollie W llllants used two 

different comhlnatlons against tjle 
yeot-llngs, a.nd both cxpel'lcn ced con
el<lcrablc dltrlculty In kCl)plng the 
frcRhmen In chl'Clt, Indicating tbat 
the lIawkeyes hn ve plenty Of ",orlt 
ahead of th m beto,'e the conference . 
8~""'On opens, 

V ntll lhls welt, oach WUIl8.ll)3 
had Hlt'e, sed offensive play, and jt 
Ill'OV tl quit patl~factory aga.tnst 
Ul'a(lIey n8 both an offense and a 
cl~f'm8e_ 

'rhe Hawkt', , will gel an oppor
tu,lItY to t l their defensive abil
Ity Monday nigh t af:oln8t Drake a.t 
1)('8 MaiMS, nnd It III to this s-am& 
thlLl the 10WIL mentor has turned h»t 
ntt"ntlon, 

In a rlvnlry that has extended 
OVe\- 10 gnll'\l' , the Hawkeyes hav/' 
wall nine , lo~lng the game In 1930 
by a one-point ma'-gln, Lillie 1. 
known abOut the Bulldog team thla 
yenl-, but COach IoJval1 \VnUams, who 
h~ been drltllng the I'llen since th~ 

dose ot the tootball 8 ,on, cam~ 
to Dl"It}(e with a great recol'd 0.8 a. 
cage mt'ntor, 

Howard • JoWtt and Ivan Black
met w re ag In at fO'-WIU'(]S on 
the first string yE'sterday, wIth How
ard Bastian at centl"-' Ben Selzer, 
howe,'cr, replaced Mike Riegert [I.t 

One guard, with Cd BrclIk rema.ln
lng at tho other back court pqsl
tlon_ 

(,UI'l<111er rrumbllolz and l{arold 
Eshlpman got tlrst call at forlVards 
on the • cond strlnIC, with Black
m rat ('I'nt r, and Johnny Grim anq 
H! <'gel't at g un rda, 

F'ollowlng the defensive \1r,", 
C04ch WillIams d~\-oted a short 
tlmo to 1> •• 11 handling Bnd {la,slni, 

City High Assured 
~f Five Big lfome 

Game Next Sea 011 

l ow 'It)' hla h aCllool" 1933 [OQt-

un.l[ te8'1'11 will IILW five bIg hQme 
!:a tnCS, t Olll' ot thl"ln conference arid 
one " I th Grhlll l II, 1 n addition to tbls 
horue Bch!!tlule , th e Lit lp Hawk of
ficials ho~ to chel1Ulc one Or' t\VO 
prActlc!' g runt'S hpforc the ope)ier 

'It" DavenpOl't h er , Sept. 23, ' 
The schedule: 
SePt, 23 - Dav nport, here, 
Oct. 7-WruJhlngton (Cedar Rap. 

Ids), there, 
Oct. 14 - Clinton, there_ 
Oct. 21 - Wca t Waterloo, here_ 

J t\' his 8eot, ond the oplloslng 
t\lam \tilt Its sc}le!,- charitr tlt~s~s, 
Ulldollbt~~lf ~lIc lm;iilelll p,'ovid
e,l plenty of /IIIIusemefl.t tor the 
~18lnterested spectators, ol1il was 
welcome fo the' teanl who got tho 
f ee throWs, but It wa!i a trifle 

Jough 011 the otrelldinll' coach, and 
placed 811 unfair burden on his 
team, Qut U is thIngs like that, 
810ng with sucb Inclllents a~ the 
ttars of Pop Warner when his 
Stanford foot~all squad went to 
Wm Rnd be,~e.l him to de.troT 
hIs contract '-"lVith Telllllle, that 
mal<6 the world or SpOl'ts the 

'l'ho r eceipts from the champion
/;ltlps will be u sed to send the tcam 
or at least some of the best of the 
men to the conference matches at 
Champuls-n, Ill., next semester, 

Win Over Alpha Chi Five; 
Thurtle Stars for Sig Nu 1111 not' awards were given to AI 

Burger, Eddie Dunne, Bill Kessell, 
and AI [logo.n, 

Oct, 28 - Duhuqul', here, 
wIth whIch I1C ho/>l's to overcome • ------------- . 

1 I 
!\i'ov, 4 - arant (Cedar I1apllls), 

l ' I ' t ~reat Clllllr~u pagean that it is_ 

~Yearlings to 
, ~ ~ta~ Lel!gpe 

.. ., 
rl~y TQd~y 

, Frosllman basketee,'s were s-reet
~d with the announcement t,lat 
lIeas-ue play would start today when 
"hey turned out for their yesterday's 
*,vprkout. J:;oach BOelter selected 0. 

'squad of about 25, which for the 
~~8ent, will be used to BCI'lmmage 
IIth~ varsity, ~nd then apportioned 
~l)e remainder of the squad IntQ 

' ~Igllt "BIS- Ten" groupR, Theso 
' IgrQuPs wtll compete against each 
}tltjlr In ~egular games and from 
~~em wHI be chosen the freshman 
:C~!l-mp8- The l3lg Ten schools that 
IIlr!l ropresented are: Northwestern, 
IndIana, WIsconsIn, MICl\Igan, Min
>n~sota, Purdue, Ohio State, and II
Il,]ols, 

It ~e squnds are a8 follows: NOI'th
.",,~tem, Kelvley and Erickson, for
~",a ds; McKelvey and Peterson, 
118'1"rds, anrl Reed, center, I 11.1 hlllft, 
!lRemley, ltfarmma, and LenOch, for
a ' .wards; [tllqh, RlIgs-er, and Smith, 

11g'1l1rds, and Nelson, center, \VI ... 
:COOliln, Bartelt, Zumhoff, and SmIth , 
.r0nvards; Mallory, Gustafson, and 
~\lrIUs, gUardS, and Fla.ge, center, 
• IIIlehl'lIn, Cooper, Brownson, and 
IIBlll1dlcker, forwards; Block, Herre,.
:m",I', and R,e(:ke, guards, and Hall, 
Wcen~er, 1\111I11e80ta, Shields anel Me

I:CI\ll!k y, forwards; Becke,-, Thomas, 
If/ltld ~ahe, guardR, and Engelhart, 
:Cellte , Purtlu~. prown an(l BI'SllW,d, 
~onvljJ'ds ; ' lJll.nnlfan !lnd Dill, 
:lruarC\8, and Scannell, celltel', 
• Qh4!l Slate, Bh{lllooy, Svenson, 
:and )(ar8/1, forwards ; fiet'betel' Ilnd 
,Jol\es, guards, and Lentze, centol', 
11I~9!,'-, 'Janso,lte, Romlcy, and Ml~
'CrUb~en, otorwa!,'d8j Qrt!.\le, :V:Olltet', 

Ma ny or the men have been \Vorl<
ins- out (0'- over n. month anll will 
be In condition to vut up 0. s-ood 
showIng at thc prIze arrlllr, 

the Mndlcap of smallness, Coacb BIG TEN SCORES here, 
JOY Kistler has concentrated on a .' ' 

F alls and upsets shoulll feature 
tho affalr aplenty as a flock or ex
ceptional freshmen ho.ve tUl'nod out 
this ycar and hllve been worldns-

Delta Upsilon came th rough In the was too goocl on hIs shots, sinkin g .1 0 
closing moments of 0. close basket- points and putting- hl~ team In the 
ball contest and set Alpha Chi Sigmo., van, Hull scorerl tlve for KaPfla 
16 to 14, in the second ,tound games Sigma to rnnl{ at the top of his 
of the Inter-fraternity class A league t eam's scorIng list. 

The banquet was given for the leam 
members by thl'lt' mol hers, 

Zhyszko to Meet 
Gus Sonnellher~ 

(list b,-caklng offense to send UP 
against 0. veteran OXford DUttlt 
Friday n ight. Nervousness and 
InclIlle,-lence have caused the team 
work to look rags-ed but flashes of 
I'cal form have been evIdenced 
oCten enough to raIse the hOlles of 

diligently, Inst nls-ht, OutstandIng among 
Fans wlll seo ono of them, B\lb I Greek aocompllshment8 was thl' cag

Larscn , In Ilction on that night. As Ing of 11 baskets I\)y Thu,'t1e of Sigma 
a 135 poundl'r, he tool( second place :-'u and the sco,'lng of 14 pOints by 
In the national interscholastic meet GuUe of Trlans-le, all the seOrlng (lone 
lust year, Another good freshman by his team_ 
Is Frank O'Leary, a. heayywels-h t Fletcher, Zumhof, antI lIrown were 
of over 20 0 poullds, Ho has been the biS- guns for Dello. Uflsfl()n while 
unbeaten this year by elthel' \VII- Whealey, W, Brown, a nd Hazlet dl
,man Hass and his brothcr John villed the Alpha ChI SIll'mo. total. The 
O'Leary o~ the varsity, 01' Hu,'olll contest was not decIde,! until the ri-
"Foxxy" 'rlmm, who \Vorlls oul 
wllh the boys, 

1'8 t R~hler Baclt 
FailS will also see Put ;RIghter on 

the mat, Dec, 16, H e Is to bo re, 
m mbel'ed from 1930 when, with Ih~ 
'mllet In tho balance, he WOn It vIc
tOrY over a. 220 poun(l Nebl'nskll 
h avywelght and cUnched tre 
Jic\>I'O, He weighed 155 pounds thell 
as he does nOW_ 

BUl'ton Dull In the 145 vou"a 
class wl1\ also arro,'d the fans :1 

tl'eat, He Is known fOl' his ablltty 
to get away under any CII'Cllln
~tances Ilnd Is cOflslderecl to be PlIO 
9t the r(lrelr.ost claimants 'for th~ 

cOllference title this yell", 
1'he on ly color laoltlng wIll be th~ 

o.bsence ot Capt, Clarence "Swede" 
Johnson from the mat. He Is I'ecov
erll'g from an apllendectolny amI 
thpugh progressIng rn\lldly wlll not 
be a.ble to wrestle fOl' 80me time, 

!l~lnle Oroth, tacllle, h(ls be n tIle 
~pal'k plus- of VIrginia POlytechnIc 
~n8tftute'a aUack (In the g"lllll'pn 
lhls YI'81-_ 

nal whistle, the lena altC'l'Dall'ng sev
eral times_ 

p, ~, 1):8 Win 
Phi Alpha Delta, led ' by Eckhart 

who accounted fOl' elsl't points Ilml 
~fasc1en with six, took the measure 
of Slgmll Alpha EpSilon, 18 tu 14, 
in a hard fous-ht fl'lly tha.t wa.~ any
body's victory until the last mlntlte 
or play WOls rJnlslled , Osbol'l\ and 
Washbul'D showed for the losers, lIC
cou nting for six ana fOUl' J}olnts re
spectively, ~t was 60lllowhM rough 
and well mixed, 

Little doubt as \0 the ag~\"essors In 
Slgml\- Nu an,l Sigma PhI EllsUnn 
victories was I ~f~, Both won tllI'h' 
gllmes by lars- margins, thll first 
tl'On1 Slg",a PI , Sp to 5, I\\tll t~e lat
ter [r~ln\ ~rlangle , 3(; to 14, Thuttle 
Ol'ov(l hard fo,' the baRket anot cageel 
11 goals to count 22 PO,lnti' taWilI'd 
his team's total, ~yema.'I , ank thr!' 
fl~ld goals for s ix ancl Ammann to~ 
S4ftna PI stood hl"h among hIs mates 
with two f" oo throws, Aus tin Of 
Sigma Phi Eflsllon t-anle$ close to 
Thurtle 's record, making 10 gon'l s 
agai nst Trla ns-Ie, the tel1m whose 
ECOl-Ing was ~htlrely handled by pullc, 
101480n for Slgmll !>{u counted ,12 to 

an(l. J.egs-enhenklcr, gual'~8, a\1\l follow next in thc high scorers, 
ltO,9h, center, Tall l)clts TrlulI\llh 

Arter the leams we"e ohoBen Delta Tau Delta won Its soonml con-
COIl h Boelter sent OhiO as'!\.jnat t~$l from ' Delta. Slgmll PI, 23 to 18 
Northwestern in 0. .hort sCl'hnmnge In II HCP"lng Rll,'ee led by Beckl'r, 'I'he 
willie l\f1nneeoto, 100I{ 0\1 Purdue , Dolt rorwal'd cagl'd six gon l~, toll ow
Wl,cn thes two oulfits had WOI'K~d 1'<1 by JJ!l,'ket' wIth th"l' [llld'Rlch:1I'IIs 
fo,' 11 whllr, Boelte,' hl1.llcll lheit' l)'llh one and 0. fl'cl) tlll'ow, Baz:J,nt 
wqrk and sent the Indiana bOys IllyidNI h0\101'9 wIth Davidson for tho 
ago.ln!;t WisconsIn as MIchIgan n- loarl's, each with eight counters, 
countel'ed Illinois, Theso se,' lmmagcs Alpha Tau Omega .started out 
haye no bearing on the regular aga nst Kappa Sigma rIght, charS'
INwue plllY 't~l<:h ~tartH to!,lPrrow, irtg a 16 to 9 defllat to the iatter five, 
A Hch!ll1ulc Dnd dally ,'e8ultll wU, bo Boll' t lUllS Playod /" about tll.e lIUIle 
J~u~1I8hed liS the 1J~Q1e~ ~re l!laret!! ~tllo, l1Ut f t 1'62!! fo!: ~l!~ ~lun I'll 

~'o the tune of 20 to n, Phi Kappn. 
SIgma clicked well on fls floo,' ploy 
and capltallzed upon Phi Epsilon Pi's 
InabilIty to conll('ct for the mnrker;; 
nOd !1wC'pt on to nn ("L9 Y wIn. Sh~pard 
stood high fnr the whln"l'H with "Ix 
anc1l'ccelvc:c1 RuiJ.tanLlul lIullPort frum 
MetzS-al', Melldows, unr! '\.Vllllams, 
Schul tz, Nenfeld, Olnd Ac1lcl' wcre re
sppnslble for tho Phi E;psllon seor

I{llrl Zby~zl<o, popula,- ChlcIIIIQ tile Blue and White for mo,'!) tho.n 
heavywplght wr~'t1p .. , will meet Gus tho rllsmal sell.on they orls-Inally 
Sonnen!Jpl"g, fnrlJlrr world's clmID- Illl tl eipated, Thn clUb doc~ not 
plnn In (h~ hcarllille nHltch uf the look like It worlrl beater; It will h~vo 
"cconcl mIxed c!lre! of thc sea80n 111 10 have pl enty of wOI'K dono on It, 
til(' Civic A udllorlullI Ilt Ceelllr Rapids bu~ the boys arc wllllng alld that 18 
tomorrow night. hal! of any struggle_ 

ZUYAzl<o, who hWl appeared In the 0 h ' h nE' fu"t er "oy 0, , ope was or-
Pl1"'OI' elly "'nil' sevel'lll limes be f9re , rer, d last night When Arnold Ra,'lck 

D"lt,. (,hj ill ('lORe Victory n.ml has [1 large (011 wlos- 10 thlij r~llortl'cl tor the fIrst time thla year_ 
Delta Chi ra nked among the high 8~ctlo:l, will haV<' plenty of eXP{'rt tIll 8u(fl'rlng from the et(ects 0: 

tns-, 

!\l l ' the evening, concludi ng with a lltlVI~C tor ']{lIlI' nt llel- llllll' tI,e 01'1,,1- an Injured elbow, he Will p'-obablr 
two point win OVN' 1'hrln Xl. 19 tn lI a l StanlHlo.uB 7.hy~zl<o, [U1cle of llle ~ot g('t IrtO active ' worltouf8 unt,1 
)7, Leads we re of shOt-t duration. )'OU1H;I'1- Pol", ~vlll secon,l him, and he holiday scason, 

an d the com petl t Ion was kce n 'I b~";;;I';ll;;;I'O;;;';;;lt;;;' C;;;C;;;t1;;;1 ;"';;;lCl;;;l ;;;1I;;;' e;;;';;;'1 n;g;,;;:=~, r.;:;;;;:::,:;:,:;:;~;;;;;::;;;;;; 
Samuelson's six Jlolnts w('rp not <Illite ~ 
\,nout;h to pul hl8 leam III the le:ul 
this tlrn.e and Mu,rshllil fol' tile ,,"Ir
fle rs st r\l (lp of[ wllh th\l \10nOl's 1\1 the 
taDS'le , He c\lunte(1 elpht pplnt s and 
'Yas foll owed ,by Olltton I\'lth ~lx IU)(' 

Mlf.hae\ wl~h roul'. 'rll0 losol's wpre 
aUlI"'l,('nte'l by six 1l0lnt s from Art
",ann and foul' by ) I P~ltlllsQn, 

'l'hll lll!Jt game of the WAning fQu,ul 
Alpha Sigma Phi on toP with a 24 
to 19 vlctp,'y ov rr Phi Heta Deltn , 
B"ac\ttN foune! thll hOOl1 fa" tou\, 
field goalS and !;tood Itlgh for the I 
Alpha,. Slg$, WlInd!',' 0.11,1 JO,,!~jlnson 

~ach (,lIgeel iI'H-e gO(l1 In SU\?P01't of 
the wInning seo,-e, The Phi 13 to. 
Delto. tptal was featured by Evallsky, 
Olllllan , and WaMcnbel'g each collcpt
\nl< four I>olnts apiece, 

"" cO''I'ectlon hu s l)een MINI hy th e 
off\ro whel'eln Sigma I'u won, Its 
Cirst gamo f rom BOlo. 'rheta PI_ 17 
to 15, In lhe th-ij t rouncl games, 

I\tay Play Gllltles 
The doubl e fOl'(l:'lls huNe Qeen giv

en Home leniency because ot the fuct 
t~nt th e ,'ules had not been mailed I 
n,-o,\lI1d at the limc, 80 Alpha SIs-rna 
:\'h\ still may play Phi J{o.ppn. :Psi 
1In(1 Phi D Ita phI rna)' mcpt A 11111n. 
l"appa 1'_1. No (urthp" postpone
,nent!l will be allowed how Vl'r as th e 
"pies '-e In tllO ho.l111s of the manll
gel'B tollay, 

Tonlghl's SC hcul,l e rinds lhl'eo 
games on tap, Acncln. will clu.8h with 
PhI Kappa PsI, :rill qammo. pelto 
fl1ee~8 1'1 KappQ. AIIlhQ, Clll (t n~ l l1o 
Tft~t~ rl tClI1~lef! wllh 1'111 DellI\. Chi, 

AL I 
Gopd J!oal nev~r very 

chcQP and e~~ap coal 1$ 
Jlcyer very goq~ I 

For aJI around sat~'/l!!-

tion and the most heat 

per dollar-~ur~ Joo4 
eastern coals. 

We If and-Ie the .pest 

East~n" Coals 

I 
I 

I 

Reduced HOlidaf 
Rates 

, . 
f~Rnck-r.' 

Island I 
I ) 

One fa"o plus 25c tot' round tI'lp 
(01- (Irst class, tick ets on sale De
~~m')Cr 16~h ~o ~61/1 'p<:I'!81\, , Ilhq 
pr December 26th between potnU! 
b tweel' which the nOl'p\al, one
way fare is ,7,20 or !esy; Decem
bQr 30th tb ~p.nual'y 1st, Incl\J ~ fvt' 
!'11d on Jan , )ihil, ' beiwqen ' rOlnts 
bII t\\' r \Vh Ih the normn one. 
,~lI.y fare Is ,7,20 or leas', ' 
7p % o( the (me-war far ~or tho 
l-p Und trill ' tor t,clteta gObIJ 10' 
c~rlrh 8 al)d bhlllr citl'8 onlY', t/ok
e(s on ~a16 December 19, 20 lind 
216t_ 

Haff fJl,e for c;hij~r~p 
Tlc)<et" carryInG' uatlnl i:JRJIIOI{O 
c~ Qklng !ll'lvilegeR_ .'Inal teturh 
Until of all tlokete, flt'st Class onel 
COlle)1 to be Jlln, 10th, 1933, 

In lull'e I'CQ'lll'dlng tlc)(cts anel 
IlUll'llall 1'Il8 "\I/lUO,ns, ' 
f, E, I\[Cllcham; Tlckot Agtlnt, 
Phon to, 6, 1'1 
C, C. Gllfthler, ABet. Gen, POIII!, 
Agent 814 V"Uey N"tJ. Jlt,nJc: ~klI', 
-qeH ~rqll1CH, (owa, , 

• .....::.....---------- . !\i'ov, ll-Op n_ 
IndIana 22; WabMh 21. !\i'ov, 18 - Wa hlngton, there, 
Ohio Stllte 64; Toledo U_ 10, !\i'ov, 30 - Grinnell, here, 

, J 
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WEp~ESDAY, DECEMBE}t. 7 . 193~ 

. , 
Fr8~rnity Basketball 

Eligibility Rules 

DIXIE DUGAN-There's Villainy for You! 

t)Lt> 
MAP-LINSBY 

~ACS eE.E.N 
AWA'( ON A 

Following o.~e the eligibility l'uleij consist at three 10 mInute nCI'lods BU'lI~G- TRIP 
{or the Int r.ftoIHernlty baskoU)ELlI wIth a lhrcc mInute Intcrmls"IOn SINCE.. YESTERDAY 
cQrnpelll10n ELmong class A teams: belween each period. ,A~D 5OM~1tI''''G-

Eligibility I Tlrpo out-Each team Rhnll be per· SEE.!,,\S 10 H~VI'-
1. Var~lty Squad mcn and fresh. · mltl d to tal,e time crut thl'ee Um s t-IAPPENED IN ~I~ 

"lan squall men In bask (hall are I during lIle progress of the ga'nt>. A BSE-NeE-
~11I;lble. '\ TIm out shall be or mInute dura· MIC.KE.V.FOR ONE. 

2. Men Who have earned le{ters In tlon. 1\101'0 than three Um~.outs \S Kf.t;?IN(;. SOME 
b~1<ctball at II. junIor collegt', Or \ .!lhall be Ilenallzed by 11 free throw SECRE"f FROM 
un,lvor.lty , aro 1I1eJlglblo. {Ol' each addItiOnal lime out and DIl( IE. _ WHILE... 

' ~ , Mcn who have C[U'lled numer· , shall be considered lIB 11 technical SC~c;.c;.lE.'E> THE. 
0\11111 basketball are Ineligible. How· I fOUl. GE.R 
ev~r, Ir r\ man Is 11 num I'al wlnn~r. Offlclals-l, Managers must se. FLOOR. MAN~ / 
a~ a year /las Intervened sinCe he I lect omclals by mutual agre ment. wtlO HAS BE.E.N 
rOfulvCd hIs a'.ard ho may b conIc A list of proposed offlelals wJll be ~C'flNG Nt:RIlOU~LV 
ollglble upon receivIng a r~lease In I Included, a. E\leh team ,shall fUl"nlsh ALL DA'r', CAN 
wJ')tlng from Lho basketball coach. a tlmekcepel' and scorer, (Note-OC· ~,~~DEI.:M'IPWl.OAVI~~~ 

NO < ~)ru:.E. f 
00-

7~ER.£.'S 

MR. MARUNSBY 
AND l.OOK. 

AT StRAC;&l.E.~ 
/-lOT-FOOT ING
tT AFTER. 
HIM!-

WONDER. WAAIT:r~~~~ 
~~'~ GeT' A 
TO TILLL-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. 11. Striebel 
. --------~7_----~ 

UH- NQ. SIR-
"~AT I~- 't'.sr:.E., SIR 

- LA~T ~IGHT I NOTICED 
MISS MACKE.V WACS 

StAVING- AFTf.R HOURS I" 

BU.,. E>'CUSE ME.. 
SIR I .lXJN'r KUOW IF IT5 

RIC;"'T FOR. I'1E. TO. 
MINT THE. FINGJR OF 
51).!5PICION ~T A 

T",,- CAS~'E.R:5 CAGE.
SIiE.. LC~E.O SUSPtCIOU5 . 
so I HID BEHI~D A COUNTER 
AND WA~MEDHER A~D 
'lMEH .sl-l~ WAS GONE. 

Fr.UOW EMPlOYEE -
S()MI:IJNE. yro'V.E 
7R(JS7~D- ANa II 
.LAW, 7~-

PAOE SEVEN , 

' ~. All )llayers must be members I ftc/al baskel~all rules shall cover ,... 

or ollioial plellges of l\ fratern ity. p~(O~ln~t~s...:no~~t~m~e~n~tl~o~n~ed~a~b~o:ve:.~) __ J.._.l_~R.E.=T~U~R.~N~-=_!:=::::f:!!!!:.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=:::===~=::::~~:::~~:::=~~~::=~:~~==~~~~~~~~~===~~~~;::;::======~~~_~ )3)' "official" 11;1 meanl that a pledge - , 

11>118t be recor(ted as a pledge In lhe ----------...,,-~------~----- (Baseball Men sourl. March 11. 
Outdoor track-University IJ( 

o~ce of the dean ot men. Q dIS h d 1 
5. Men wllO are members of any ,ua rang e c e u es 

nUl Ie tic sql1l1(t ill training dUring Sq
11

are Aw~y 
\h~ offlclal season Of a sllort are In. Lf ~ 
cUjI'lble for cOinpotition In Intramur. Heavyweight Division 1 Lightweigh~ DIvision 

period starting Fel), 11 and endIng the Cro88 country medley. ~ contest 
June 10. In line with t/le basket~all III whiCh the varioufl t1mlUl ot tha 
pl'actlce, three schools will be met mep In the 220. qUQ.rter mile. halt 
twice. mIle, and mUe are added together 
H~re Is the schedule: Iowa. at with the mlln having the lowest to· 

Marquette. Feb. 11; Iowa. at Mlnna· 1 tal being declared the winner. 

Big Six Will 
Decide Titles 

by Tourneys 

Nebraskll. }.lay 19·20. 
Tennls-Unlver8lty ot Kansa •• 

May 19-20. 

al blU!ketllJlII . Section Date TIme Section Date '1'1 me for Meetleng 
Protests A vs, C Dec. 7 S:45 A vS. C D EC. 8 7:15 

All protests must be In the hands B VS, D Drr, 10 2:J;; 11 , 'S, D Dec, ]0 2:15 

/lota, Feb. 25; Iowa at Chlcagll, campIsi, running hi first half 
March .; Indoor conference cham· thle year turned In the time ot 2:01.6 
plonshlp8 (location u n dec j d e d). while Batt was jUst behind In 2:01.8. 
Mal'ch 10 and 11; Drllke relays, John carver was third abou t alx 

Th baseball eh mplonshlp ",til 
go to lhe 8ehool with the high It 
percentag In can! renee competl· 
tlon to be arranged by lndl\'ldual or E. O. Schroeder within 24 hours A V", D Dec. 13 7:15 A "5, D Dec. 13 

nfter tllll game pl·oteated. ' II Vi!. C Dec. 14 8:00 I, Vs, C Dec. 14 
,' Time Of play-A team not mo.klng A vs. B Dec. 17 2:15 A VS. Jj Dec. 17 

1t, Ililpea.-ance on the playIng noor V8. D Jan. 5 7:15 C 1'5. J) Jan. 6 
wi~hll1 10 mlnules atteL" the schedul. A VS, C Jan, 7 2:151 A VS, Jan. 7 
ed tIme ot the game will be subject B "8. D Jan. 7 3:45 11; vs. D Jan. 7 

7 :1~ 

8:00 
3:45 
7:15 
2:16 
3:45 
8:00 

International Loop 
Adopt Limit on 

Salaries 

to April 29: ChIcago at Iowll City. May ylnes back. 
6; Min nesota at Iowa CIty. May 18; Verne Schlaser. another cross 
Marquette at Iowa. City. lI1ay 27 ; cou ntl"Y man, won the mile (or yes· 
and the N.C.A.A. meet at Chicago. terdllY wltl1 a time of 4:~G.~. RIIY 
June 0 and 10. ~rlsh~r, who will register next sem· 

KANSAS CITY. Dec. G (AP}-Ath. Inlltltutlon8. NebNlJlka. will not 
leUo dlr~ctOl"8 and tac~lty repl'I!' compete In ba,eball lind ono or two 
selltatlvcs 01. tho 131~ Six conference OthHS may also drop out. 

today voted lo abandon all round· 
I"obln schedules In 1933 sprln!\, DlllllO Contests , 'ote l~ an uncond!tlonal tOI'felt, rr hoth A VS. D Jan, 10 8:0~. I ,\ VB. D Jan. 10 

tllll-rn8 do not allllear boU1 shall be D vs. C Jan. 11 7,1, \' VS. C Jan. 11 
crtdlted wIth a 108S. I A vs. n Jltn, 14 2:15 A V&. J3 ,Tan . 14 

COT,UMBUS OhIo Dec, G (AP) - A In addJtlon a meet Is planned with eAtCI' 0" a freshman tOOk secol)c1. 7'11) '1 ., .... , 
: salary limit for mlnpl' league basel>a.Jl GrInnell It negotiatlOn8 wIth the Sidney ¥elnlck copped t111r<\. and 

sports find to a.wnrd conrer/lnce 
ehf\mplonshlps to tho wInners ot 
general conferenCe mcet . 

DE MOINES (P)-Jphn W. 
Adair, DemocraUc cnndl""t<) for 
stal rcpresentatl\·~. notified (he 
.. ecretary of .tate lhot he would 
contl!8l tbe election of L. D. l.'eter 
of KnOXVille, his Republican oppon' 
ent. Teter had a 9 vote lead In the 
~ft\clal CIInvaas. 

Po tponements C vS. D Jan.1G 7:15 C \'S. D .Tan. 1~ 2,1 r, ttl t t PIoneers prove succeSllful. Alao It II! Max WIslI'erhot came [rom way be-
7:15 i clUbS Heemeo Illmos a eel' any 0./ expected that It will be pos81ble to hInd to get In fourth place, There shall be 110 postllollement. A vS. ' Jan.lS 7:l;; A VS. C Jan,18 

JI.II games must be playe<.l accord.,' B VS. D Jan. 18 7:1[' B \'5, D Jan,18 
ll1J to 8clledule. A vS. D Feb. 2 7:1!j A \'s. 'D J.'eh. 

Length of games-A gam shall, B vs, C Feb. II 7 :15 B VS, C Feb. 2 

7:15 day when th'l Tntp"natlonal league have the state Indoor quadrangular OamPlsl and Bott wfll run the IlIlIe 
8:00 capltulllled after two ~al"s of argu· m~et again thIs yea\". LaBt year the today and the entire comlletltlon 
7:1» ment and agreed to fix a mnxhnum as HllwkeYl!s won this meet over will end tomorrow. Gold. sliver, and 
8:00 recommended by the committee ot Drake, Grinnell and Iowa State. bl'onze medals will be awardod the 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Ove M the Natlon~ ~soc~t1on M 

OfClclalll may arrange dUal meet" 
but they will havc no beal'lnrr UllQn 
the champIonships. The 8lLmo plan 
W(UI In ('trect mst year atter toot· 
ball receipts (lwlndled for the BOC· 

Qnd consecutive season. 

III 1690, foJlowtne the de.th of 
SIr J.hn B.rr.djne, Captain·Gen· 
eral .f th Leeward Isles. his beau
tifal lIauchter, Priscilla, leaves for 
Eu,lI nd aboard the "Centaur", .c
lOmp.nled b,. the pompous, middle
ar_ Major Sanda. her father/, 
aide. who seeks Priscill.'s hand and 
fortlue. The Major resents Pris. 
dUI'. Interest in their fellow-pas
Itnrer, Charles de Bernls. fasdnat. 
inr .nd mysterious Frenchman. 
Ind seeb in vain to belittle him. 
De &rnis wanted to disembark at 
GlidelollPe, but CaPtain Bransome 

,~u~ to ro to that pjrate-infested 
port and oll'ers to drop him at 
SaiJlte Crob IJlStead , Learnlna: th.t 
Ute handsqme Frenchman once 
aailed wilb Renr)' Morgan. the no· 
torious bucca!)"er. now Governor of 
Jamaica, Major Sands caUs De Ber· 
llis a pirate, addinr that Morgan 
and Ill. cut-throats ." ere just 
bloodthiuty. tbievin, scoundrels. 
Morran. ho"ever, h.d given up 
preYlu, on 8hips to enter bis Kin,', 
employ and rid the sea or pirates. 
Ia ~pite af Morean's endeavors, a 
te" .tUl eluded him .nd the au· 
t"rltles snnested he might 
,la,ln, a lIonble came and receiv
II\f trlb"t. from those still at 
I~,e. Mor,an h.s offered a large 
r.wan fOr the capture of Tom 
te.ch, a IIrutal, remorseless scoun
~beL who nils the C,.ribbean in a 
powerful ,hip . , . "1'he Black 
8", .. " • • • ..,reaklA~ havoc:. 

Rslfc1el 
~abatini 

r.Dp~right 1931, 1932. R.! f",,1 S.b4tini 

lJ;stri.6~ btl 
J(il1j !eaiuresSi;nd.ll!c 

"1 desired not to alarm the lady. It is as 1 think you alreall, 
suspect. Tom Leach's ship. The Black Swan." 

------~~ ---------------------------------------------
beak-head carved In the shape of a served only to increase the Call-

CHAPTER NINE swan with a gilded crest. He at· tain's fury. " In tbe endl In the 
VI ,I \ might Captain Bransome tempted to count the gun ports on endl And bow will tbat belp me? 

IIIve ,utteted his prayet that this her larboard flank as far IS this What's to be done 1" 
nil rillain sho:Jd soon come to 'was re\7ealed by the course she was "What can you do 1" 
lllooriags in execution dock. The steering. Witb the same leisure. "I must fight or run." 
following momine was to brin.: Iineas he surveyed tbe mountai" of "Whicb would you prefer 1" 
him the urrent dread tbat, If tbe canvas under w hie h sbe moved, Bransome considered , merely to 
prayer was to be answered at all, with every sail unfurled, and above explode in exasperation. "How can 
!t .... not likely to be answered in which fl ow no flag. I firht? She carries twice my guns, 
time to be of profit to the Centaur. So long was he In thls !nspec- and, i:l' it comes to boarding, her 

Gollllr early on deck to take the tlon that at last the Captain's hard· men outnumber mine b)' !:en to one 
air and summon bls fellow pasaen- held patience Blipped from him. or more." 
ten to brealdast, Monaleur de "Well, airT Well1 What d'ye "You will run, then?" 
Beml. found tbe Captain on the make ot her T" "How can I nlD! She has twice 
poop, levelHng a tele5co~ at a Monsieur de Bernis low~rcd tbe my canvas." Bransome was gtim. 
• bip some tbree or four mil e s glass again, and faced hi. ques· In the waist some of tbe hands 
a"a,. to eastward 00 tbelr atar- tioner. He was calm and emiling. newly descended from aloft were 
board quarter. Beside him stood "A fine, powerful sbip," he said sbading tbeir eyes to survey tb, 
M.jor Sanda in his burnt-red coat casually. and turned to the othen. distant ship, but idly, without sus-
and Miss Prlscill. very dainty in "Breakfast waits in the cabin." picion yet of her identity. 
a gown of lettuce.green with ivory The Major, whose appetite was De Bernjs returned to the study 
lace tbat revealed the liS50ra beau- never feeble, required no further 0:1' her througb the telescope. He 
~ ot her mllk·white lIeck. invitation. He departed, taking spoke presently with the ,Iasa still 

Th. wind whicb had veered to Miss Priscilla with him. to his eye. "For all her C&nvas, ber 
Ih. north had freshened a little As tbey dis.ppeared ! n t ° tbe sailing's laboured," he pronounced. 
Iinc. dawn, and swept the ship gangway leading aft, the smile "She's been overlong at sea. Her 
"!tith a l'1'ateful coolness. With top- left the tace of Monsieur de Ber- bottom's toul. Tbat's plain." He 
lalla furled , and a considerable list nls, Solemnly his Iona- dark eyes lo~ered the arlass aa-aln. "In your 
to larboard, the Centaur was rip· ll1et the Captain" uneasily ques- pl&ce, Cllptain, 1 should come a 
I)lhIc throuih tbe sea On a course tionilli' a-lance. point or two nearer to tbe wind. 
~moat due West. S b e was still "I desired not to alarm the lady. You'ld beat up against it a deal 
IOlIIe leSlfUes louth.east of Aves, It Is II I think you already sus- more nimbly than will she In her 
IIId land was nowhere In .fi'ht. ,peet. Tom Leach', ship. The Black present stale condition." 

Th, maater lowered hili t.elellCope Swan." Tbe advice seemed to exasperate 
.. d. Bernls came up. Turning Ms "Ye're certain 1" Bransome. "But wbither will that 
bead, and .eeine the Frenchman, "As certain as that ahe' •• teer- lead me 1 The ne&rest landfall on 
lit lint pointed with the gl&88, then Inr to Cl'OllS your course." that COU1'Ie II Porto Rico, and that 
Proffered It. The Captain a .. ore In his rlld O\7er tYlO bundred miles aWIlY." 

"Tell me wbat you make of her, beard. "And tbls on my last voy. "What matter! If this breeze 
1101100." aeel" he complained. "Fate might holds, sbe'U never gain on you to 

MOlllleur de n ern I s took tb. ha' let me Bna my salling days in windward. She'll sail be r worat 
Clul. He had not observed the peace. YII tblnk ••• D'yo think she closehauled, You may even outsaU 
trav, look In Uransome's eyes, tor means to attack me T" her. But if you do no more tban 
be displayed 1)0 urgency in c()mply- MonsieUr de Bernia ehrurglld. keep the present distance, you are 
11If. H. paused fint to exchanie a "It I. Tom Leach. And he ateera safe." 
IreaUne with Miss Pri scilJa and to croll your cours •• " "That'. 11' the breeze holds. And 
the Wajor, But "'hen at last he did Tbe Captain fell to ranting and "Wtto's to warrant me tbe breeze'll 
bear the rlad to hie eye, he kept sweating as a man will who is tlpir- Rold? It'a an unnatural wind tor 
It there for an uncon,elonable time. ited and yet conscious of impotence this time 0' year." He awore apln 
"hen he lowered It, hie counte- w hen beset. "The black-hearted, ilt hi, Irenly of Indecision. "If I 
llanee reflected the gravit y worn hy blackguardly swlnel What's your WAIl to go about, and run for Do
the Captain's. Even then he did not \lne Sir Henry Mor,an doing to mlnica again? It's 1I0ne aD far, and 
'peak. He s~e pped deliberatel), to lea\7e him loose up 0 n the seas1 safest, after aU." 
the Ilde, and .ettin, hie elhow. on What fol' did the KIng knirht him "But it/s down wind, and down 
the rail for Iteadlness, levelled the and m' k e him Governor of Ja· mild, with all her canvas spread, 
Clue onoe more. This tIme hi. ob. malea T" sbe'll overhaul you quickly for an 
.. rvltlona ""/1'e • veil IIIOrt I>ro. "Sir Benry 'till eet blra hi the , her foulness." 
'rIetecl. end, Be lure of that." (To a. COntln .... ) 

S, IeatlJled tbe tall black bull of The Frencbman', calm In the COp,r •• I, nu, b, a.fa.1 S. ... tlal 
... diatut iflp and tile bl.l'ck t ace of this overwhelmlnc peril PI,lribul<d b1 ~IIII i.lu .. Slq~i •• te, be. 

• 

protes~lonal baseball leagues, 
The I1mll I1dollted by the Interna· 

tional clrcul~ calls tor a payroll ex· 
pendlture at $39,000 Il season per 
club wIth no more thall $0,500 paid 
monthly dUI'lng Mal'. June. July and 
A\lgUSt. This leaves $13.000 Ilvaltable 
[or salarIes of extra players from the 
opening of tlle season to May 1 and 
from Sept. 1 until the close of the sea.· 
son. 

18 Player Limit 

I 
At the same time the Internatlon· 

al cltcult adopte<.l an 18 Illayer lim
It, TI)I~ number Includes a rpana· 
gel'. In case he plays. and Is exclusive 
of the Ill'ot If he Is 11 hench manager. 

Harrier Medley 
Progresses 

About 50 Indoor trackster. can· 
tlnued to cut down on tbelr times 
yesterday as led by LeO OIImplsl. 
diminutive OI'08S count!"y captain. 
and Dick Bott ot the rookies, several 
good marks were registered. 

Tho Dlen are sUIl competing In 

winners. 

Die& of Injuries 
BOONE (A-P)-Robert <.trover. a 

farmer of near Rippey, died at MIn. 
burn Sunday nIght while being re
mO\'ed to a. Dos Molncs hospital for 
treatment of injurIes sulfered when 
he was IItruck by & car driven by 
M. L. Cudaby at Jetterson. 

The double round·robln In ba keto 
ball ",III be played. Dates tlnd 

"ote Reiff' Fortl)e 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tho Recon· 

nlacC8 of the cant r nco champion· struNlon Flnanco corporntlon voted 
ship meets are: 

Wreslllng-Iowa 
March ~ .•. 

State college. 

Swlmmlng-Unlvel'slt)' Of Nebras· 
ka. March 11. 

Indool' track-University ot ljIls-

rell f funds totnlin~ ~7.~~" to Clay 
county. Iowa. to Care IUr rellet 
nceds until Jan. 1. In~ludlng this 
allotment. Iowa. Ita. r rcelved $84. 
000 for .. margency rplief from the 
corporation. 

a 

George 'Velsa at the Newal'k club 

cast tile only dissenting vote on the U:=~::::;::==::;::;:;;;;::::;::;:;;;:::::==::;;:;;;===::;:;;;========::::=========:::::;::============~l 
two qUestlon8. Apartmel)ts Ill\cl Flats 67, 

The action of the Intel'natlonal clr· , 

cult COin cities with similar ones all' Cl · f· d Ad t·· FOR R E NT - DOW NT 0 W N 
proved by the AmerIcan association ac.Sl Ie ver lSlng a apartment. InquIre at DaUlt 
several ",eelts ago. Only the Pacific .;::, low&n omce. 
Coast league remains adamant to a 
salary limit among the class AA ell', 
cuits all<l the associa.tioll and Inter· 
national owners \.ook the coast ma!';· 
nates conference tonIght In an orfort 
to win the far west league over to 
the saillry Jlml t proposItion. 

J'I'oduces !Juyers 
H, L. Daggerley, Ilrcsldent ot the 

Pacific groull. announced his league 
would stand pat on Its fortner action 
an(l would not accept a limitation 
He saW hIs league clubs reduced 
salal'les from 30 to 50 per cent In 
mldseason and by refusIng to adopt 
a salary lIIl)it would In no way Inter· 
iere with the American association 
and Intel'natiOnal leagues. 

Today's gathering. the last or the 
informal meetings ,before the thirty 
first annual COnference ot tho Natloll 
al asSOCiation of pl'oresslonal base 
ball leagues opens tomorrow. pro 
auced pl'ospectlve buyers for the Kan 
sas City and ToledO clubs In the Am 
erlCM assocIation . 

Obtainc.] Option 

No. 0« 
Word. 

21 to 15 
Ie to .0 
I1!!JS 
Jfto 4. I 
6lto4l1 
.. t2 BO I 
It to II I 
lite" I 

J 

• , 
• I 
• I 10 I 

11 l 1. 

.&0 I 
,tt I 
.11 I 
... I 
... I 

1.0$ I 
1.1. I 
1.n I 

.11' I ••• .90 I 1·li 

.os I 1.21 1.10 I U. 

.fIll I t .• ' uo I t.8~ 

.?11 \ 1.15 I UO I 1.11 .84-' Uf I r.~ I t .t! 

.95 l u. l 1.1\1\ I U5 
1.011 I 1.11 I t.1n I 1.10 

1.U I u. I ' .:10 I .... 
- ,-.-. 

"lID ... ~.... IIpeaI&J '-I UnI\ ft ......... 
as.be4 011 requ... JIIaeII worS Ia .... a4.,ertl!llltant 
111 ___ eount... ft. prefix •• ~ Ial .... '7or a.t." 
''''-t. .. ::.. 8I!'IIu IIIlIil at the bectnnm, of a •• ~ 
"- _ iii • ~etat •• lOber Of 'fOrb 11\. at; • 

-- ----, 1.04 I UQ I 1.18 I \.45 I 1 .R~ I I ~I __ .l:!!: 

! 1.28 / 1.51 I 1.U I 1.74 I l.~ft I ~, I ,.7i I 

I 1 .• 8 I US I US I ~ .O! I I.R' I t ~~ - i ~I) 

I uo I t,\1, I UO I 3.3t I $.Ifl I M~ I ~.:i] 
I 1.9% ) U& ) '.14 I H~ ! t.jI.!I I 1.~( ( Uft 
I t .H I I.n ( %,11$ I 2." ! a·I" ! 3.'~ I ~.8f. 
I U8 I UI I U2 I S.tT I !.RfI I n.~~ I 1,14 
lUI , ' .15 I U. I '.4' I 1.14 I 1.78 , 8 .4~ 

alll'l'lber lilt letter III a llI!!lfl .. an to be flO"" t... "'. 
OM word. 

Cla.uttleCI 1t1."11l~, 500 ""' ,"clt. lIueln ... C!fI.TdI ".' 
eolumn Inch, 15.0 per month. 

C1fU1!1lt1e4 ad".rtl.lnlf !n b" « n. m. will ~ n"hl"~ 
111. tollC),.h'J~ motnl"", 

~ 

Lost and Found 7 Money to Loan 87 Coal 52 

LOWJt /lPIU<.TItIBN'l'tt 

(JDn .. \Vuhrn,lOD S( 

Furnlllbel\ Of ntum\Mw4 

J. W. MINER!', .. ,... 

rboDe Zan ~t.. ND. II 

»'On RlilNT - MODERN APART. 
.1J¥Iull!. DIal 4416. 

, 

-'"OR RENT - i\IODERN APAR1'-
manta-private bath •• Alw 1111.' 

glox. J. Braverman. 'DIal 2'i'11). 

Wante~-Laundry 83 

mOlt QUALITY LAu!-ID~Y WOrtK 
a.t money 8avln" prices. Btul2en~ 

laundry 60c dozen garmen la, wlUIbed 
and Ironed. Fu.rnlly at 80 lb., wash· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wash 3c lb. Dry 
wash 40 lb. Phone 8ni. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRy. 
g L Leo Keyser, owner of the De 

Moines club of the 'Western lengue 
revealed hImSelf as 11 possible pur 
chaser oC the Bl.ues, but lhe name a 
the Toledo bidder was undisclosed 
ReceIver AI Reuben of lhe Mudhen 
Identified hIm only o.s a Toledo buRl 

OST-BROWN LEATHER NOTE· 
.. ;0 Re~80nable, Dial 6716. ---, 

t 

B 

ness mill!. 
Keyser declared that last Octobe 

he obtaIned an option l! Kansas Cit 
and that when he weut to exercls 
it on Nov. 15 directors of tho club rc 
fu~ed to make the sale but said they 
wou ld mall him a. counter PropositI. 

r 
y 

e 

Since lhat time. Keyser said, ho hll' 
been In constant touch with the Kan 
sas City directors and the new pro 
posal was supposed to be mailed t 

s 

a 
him at lhls meeting. 

J{elly Not Connected 
e Thomo.s J. Hickey. president of th 

association. attempted to get In touc 
wIth Ceol'ge Muchlebach, presen 
ownel' of the Blues. to sec If tI,e sec 
ond prOPosal ha(l been mailed to Key 
ser but was unable to reach him h 

h 
t 
· 

y 
long distance telephonr. 

Keysel- 'laId I[ he pUI'chased th 
Kansas CIty club It would In no wa 
affect hIs opel'lltlon of the Des MoIne 
club In the Westc l'n e1,·cult. Mlk 
Kelly , presIdent and owner of tIi 
II1lnncallollS club of the Amel'lcan as 
soelalion, holds an Interest In th 
Des Moines club but Is not conneete 
wltl, the Ilroposed purch~e ot th 

e 
y 
s 
e 
e 

e 
d 
e 

Kansas CIt!}· franchise. 

Iowa Track 
Card Larger 

Nine Meets Definitely 
B()oked for Indoor, 

Outdoor Season 

t· Instead or having a eadly deple 
ed track schedule this year. Hawk 
eye trackster8, both Indoor a nd au 
have bcen re .... arded wi th mo, 
meets than were cal'ded last yea 
A nd in additIon thO"e are severa 
tentative engagements that will a 
;most cBrtalnly be 8Ilndwlched i 
with the regular prorram. 

· 
t. 
'e 
r. 

I I 
I· 
n 

· Nine meets have passed tile ten 
tlltlv~ 8tage and will engago the a 
l<mllon ot ~he Old OOld men over 

t· 
a 

book. Phone Welednlll'er. 9501. 

LOST-K APPA KEY. FINDER 
please call GaGS. RewlLra. 

FOUND-LA-PROBE, PHONE 4987. 
- - - --LOST-O LAS S E S AND CASE. 
Howard Rudolph. Dial 4378. 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAlR SHOP 
that combInes high quail ty mil. 

t",rlal, expert workmanship and rea 
80nable prIces. Joe Alberts Sboe Re-
palr-acr08l1 tr'lm Englert. 

LOST-LARGE SIZE NOTEBOOK. 
Valuable to owner. Call 02~0. Re· 

ward. 

Transfer--Storage 24 , 
BARRY TRANSFER 

Moving - Baggan 
. Storage 
Frelgbt 

Croas Country HaullDJ 
Dial 8411 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling, Furniture moved. crated 

and Shipped. Pool cats for CaUtor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompson 'J'rans· 
ter Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

I,TImEE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

830Q OR LI!!SS 
12 Month AutDmoolle Loan. 
-Signature of owner or 
owners. 
20·Month FurnIture Loanll 
-lrw!be.nji and wife only 

I need e.l8'J\ . 
20'lIlpl}tjl B\l;natbre Loans 
-Your signature wltlt 2 Co. 
Signers. 

Repay out ot Income 
Small monthly Installments 

"rompt, ContJdentlal 
Scrvlce 

DOMESTIC 
FlNANOE OORPORATION 
110 S. LtnJI St. Pbone 4727 
Domeale Luana MIlIIooa to 

ThOUAncls 
- l • i-' ,,~"T "'"=- .~ -

, r j 
~ ~. BIG Houses for Rent 71 

LOAN R£DUCf,ON , 
FOR RENT-CUOICE BUNGA· , 

ON COAL low. Phone 3380. 
$50 to $300 

B'lUl1lltes I)Vllll 1m lOlfa Ott7 all« a.-e.t Jleart ~OCIJI 1011 ........... .18.25 I Heating-PlumbinK-ROOfln8 
llJUlledla~a vlolnlty cal) 8I!Cul'1t II Great H~ Illn, ton .............. 9.00 WANTED - PLUMBING AND n,.nel&) alll.tance on 8~ort nodoe I I'oqhontall, ton .............•.. _ ..... 9.1;0 
We Clake IQutI of $6~ Ito ,taoo liD l'etl"Qleum Coke, ton .............. $12.50 lfMtlnll'. Lar w Co. lle 80. OU· 
very reasonable term... n,P8;V us ' t:. Kjlnj:ullky BI~k, ton .. _ .. $8.26 hert. :Phone 9675. 
with one .mall. unltorflll PQ'~t ,E. Kentucky Egg. '0/1 _........ 8.00 
each month; It 4eaJrjld ,OU b.a"e FrIllJklkl Co. LIuup, ~on •.. - ... $1.60 Eleetrieal AppUa~ 85 20 months to paY. W . .Ky . .I.ulnll tn4J Efl:, too . .$6.75 

We accept t!l,pltJl!1l, 4UlQII. 11 •• · I~_ . ' ut, on ............. , ...... $6.00 FLOOR W I-X~ R S. VA.CtT.J.\I 
Htock. dlar.lond't.:tc., .. leclll1t1 DJiIIoilI (lINd, ~ ..................... .$5.50 clearers for r .. nt. Jac~.on Electrll F ARMEllS- ulNl .. bout PI¥ J tOllt .............. ...................... $10.:;0 comPany. Dial 5465. special Farm ~ ~ • . 

All ""II !l}eijterefl Ai Tllelle It you wte"aWI~~PJ ' Prices repreaelltaUv_ 
Tllr.. 8t,iC~1 C ... RI' -; . .,. 

J. R. BasehnageJ • Sen , 

KEYS 
217 J. C. Bank Blq. Pho ... n,. / Shulman Coal Co. 

Rep"" .. n~ PboJle 41J36 or tHin If fOU need kiln tor )'ou ... , 
A1lber ,.ad Odmpan)' lock, trunk or any other k11111-

EQulta .. :e Bid, Dell Meln .. Come to Novotny's BICYCLIj: 
SHOI'-%101 So. (lUnton st . Jewelry and Repairing 55 

-Employmeat Waated 34 EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCl{ , 
repairing , ~ol]Jlble. A. Hnrman. , 

YOUNG MAN WANTS TO WORK 208 So. Clinton. Free Radio Service 
for room and board. Extension Rooms Without Board 63 W. check )'our rdlo ana "Cllbea In 414. 

FOn RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· your home. free of charp, ~rt 

Musical and Dancing 40 room suite ot rooms fpr men. De· aervlce. Montgomery W ~ 
el rable home. Hot water heat. No Co. Dial 2801. Evenlnp iff'-

other roomers. Good location. Rea· BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
80nable. 0111.1 3222. I 

eve!'1 Monday and Tbursday 
S!MII Loans 88 / night. AlJl() prlvate le88ou. In ball. -APPROVED DOUBLE ROOM FOR room, tap &nd Btep dancing. Dial 

boys. near University hospital. I 5767. Burkley Ho~el. Prot. HoUCb - .;:; 

Dial 4603, Berro,. tOD. 

SU I T E OR SINGLE Roo)!8- I Mone,. 
. 

For Sale MisceUaneous cooking privileges. clOse In , 403

1 
I E. Jefferson. Small SUDaI Ioaaed ell 
UNREDEEMlilD HAMUJrON A.ND , 5 watebes, rings, gUll8, til: Elgin gold watches-a few dollars Where to Dine 65 Wl'itefll, golf dubs 81' ot bUYI one. Bock·Eye Pawnehop. 2nd 

personal utlelea. floor First c"pltal bank Bldg. CHICKEN LUNCHEON-BAPTIST 
church. Weqnesday, Dec. 7. Time Prompt Co,,~ 

FOR SALE - WOODROW ELEC- 11-1. Price 25c. 
Service trlc washer. Very rflll,scniable. ,; 

Jackson Electric Co. Dial 6465. Apartments and Plats 6Y 8maD Intend ~ 
.,-- I .. ! • Rock·E,._ - » JI'OR RENT-FURNISHED MOQ> 

Rent·A·Car 86 em apartment. PrIvata batb aD/t 
prage. DIal • ..,. Pawn Sbop {; A R 7' E R S - RENT·A-cAR. OF. • .IN, WELL HEATED. Houra:-I-12 a.lD. MoD. W'" ~ ft.ce Dial 56SI . .R8II. tlu. CLOSE I "'. ,"rn~, , room "",, .... 4:30-8 p.m. ~ ~' 

TT DOIJ:SN'T HAVIll '1'0 BID A RIO U.b~ hQuJl4\ulepII1' aparlplent '18. 8ecoDd ftOOr ~ ~tol ~. 
l14vertl_ent to ....... rOIl AI,.. furn/.hed room &nd kitchen. BId'....... ~_ ......... ' 

.. w. ~bl. oue, tJt1D't 1ftT etta . .I)re:rll~. r;zo lil. W"'I'IJn'~Qn. 

I' 
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Ra])lds Monday evening by 3,990 I and ;\ ltred Oathout was low wIth 
polnta. 0,850 points. The next tournament 

nobert FountaIn was hIgh scorer games will be played In Iowa CIIY 
on the local team wJth 9,180 poInts Dec. to. 

Floyd Nagler 
Talks Before 
Kiwanis Club 

Story of City Hydraulic 
Operations Told by 

Professor 

The story or hydraulic operations 

In Iowa City Is a tale stretcohlng 
over a pc..rod of 92 years. from the 

tilne an obscure man named Tor· 
rill obtaIned rights to build the fIrst 
dam across the Iowa "Iver neur the 
present location of the City park, 
according to Prof. FIord A. Nugle", 
who spoke to members of the KI· 
wanls club yesterday noon. 

In 1890, said Protessor Nagler, 

AI2t)U~[) 

TIlt= 
Tf)""~ with 

:!. DON PRYOR 

~lore Food 
Mrs. Chehok al the American Le· 

glon Unemployment Reller assocla· 
tlon olflce Bpen t most of the arte," 
noon yesterday glvinJf away dona· 
tlons . at toad wblch had betn 
brough t In for the out of work. 

More to Feed 
Iowa City's unemployed total 

climbed yesterday when two new 
names were added to the register 
at the office at the American Le· 
glon Unemploym nt Relief assocla· 

HAMMER SLAYER SENTENCED 

whose 1 cture was llIustrllte,l , the tlon at 
munlty University ot Iowa secured the 

the AmerIcan Legion Com· 
building. 

rights held by Terrill and construct· 
ed the dam at Burlington street. 

The development ot tile unlvcr· 
Jllty '~ l,ydrllullc plllnt. he saW, hM 
had tile conti nued support oC thO 
tc(lpl'lll dClllll'tmpnt ot a.o:rloultllro 
and tile army engl n('Ors. He point· 
('(lout that tile plllllt here Is es(lC· 
clally well·fltted tor the study of 
problems afrectlng these govern. 
mrnt agencies. 

Professor Nagler sald the comple· 
tlon ot tho new hydraulic labOratory 
will give the University of Iowa the 
largest plant oC Its kind ot any cuI· 
ll'ge In the country. 

1\1oilf'18 nre extensively UHer! III 
th~ laboratory. hI' "nld, for the 
IItlldy or. proposed fIams tor cities lro 
l owa a nd surroundln!:' stnte~. H e 
esti mated that Bavln!;,s to ' the ft'd· 
Hal govorn ment on government 
,proJerts t hrough the use at tho lah· 
oratory's tllcllllles .have amoullted 
to nhout $lG,OOO,OOO. 

1"100<1 waters and f he nctlon of 
wate,' flowIng around bends uro 
the Buhjects oC extensive study at 
the present tlm(" he Aald. 

';oseph ,T. Lee ot Muscatine and 
PrOf. Hunton D. Sellmnn at tIle 
dramatiC artR faculty of the unlve,·· 
iIllty were !!,uests at the meetlug. 

Corn Plun~es 
Downward to 

Season Low 

Dlue and Wbite 
More hlue and white 1933 auto 11· 

censes took to the streots yester' 
day as A. A. Rarlck, supel'lntend· 
nt of the auto license department 

In County Treasurer Charles L. Bel" 
ry's ortlce contInued to hand them 
out. At the close oC the day the 
Clg-ure stood at 745 automobile II· 
censes and 71 truck licenses. 

J{nocl{ on Wood 
\Ve forgot to knock on wood yeM' 

terday when we bragged about IOwa 
CIty's w~'lth~r. Peeved. th weath· 
~ " tUl'neel tllO tobles nnd brought 
what promises to be a touch of re,'ll 
wlnte,' fOI' a while. 

All 1I1eeting 
At ~ p.m. yesterday tour meetings 

were In progress at the American 
LegIon CommunIty building. Throo 
ot them hau to do with the Com· 
munlty Chest drive and the oth r 
was a meeting or mOn from all parts 
ot the state who are Int I'es ted In 
the business or "alslng Jersey caWe. 

15 Days 
James Moylan was given 15 days 

In the county Jail yesterday by 
Police Judge Charles L. zager for 
Intoxication. 

Blocked 

CharleH Bertram At'uold, Jr., 16 year old Riverside, TIl., hig-h 
school boy who murdered his step·grandmother, is shown h f'I'C with 
his attol'Jley, Weymouth Kirkland, fonowing Judge John J. Prys
taLski's decision that the boy was guilty of manslaughter and sen
tenced him to an indeterminate term of one to 14 years ill Wisol1. 

National C. of C. Head Sees 
Indication of Business Gains 

Says Restoration 
Agricuhure 
Necessary 

of be renAonably halnn ~ed with de· 
mand through con tl'act 01' agree· 
ment."' 

reation of Il. donat, "whosc value 
I'c malns RuhstAntially constant with 

HTC'AGO, Dec. G (AP}-PrCRI· the general Index ot commodities," 
dent lIenry J. Hanlman of the No.· ond a bflnklng HYHtem insurin r; "IXll. 
tiona I Chamber at Commerce today anced credit and reasonahle ijarety" 
desc"lbed indications or reviving ' In Invest ments. 
business but said the restoralion or I Rpcluclion Of governmental ex· 
agriculture "to a self· respecting I penditures ancl revIsion or tax laws. 
and prOfItable basis" Is one ot the Henry A. Wallace, facm ~dlto,' at 
essentials It prices and employment Des MOines, and O. P . 'Warren, 

Jack Todson rot'felted a $2.50 ap· are to Increase. C II agrIcultural economIst at ol'l1e pearance bond yestc"clay In the 
1\[1'. Harriman bl'ought the vIew· tmlvel'slty, toW delegllteS that tal'ilf court of Police Judge Zager. '1'0(]· 

point of business hefore the annunl and moneta ry systems \\'er6 uneatls. son was charged wIth blocking on 
convention ot the American Farm I· factol'Y. aileY While unloodlng (reight. 
Bureau t edel'lltlon. , Hopes Lesson Li:arnc(l 

Shuy 
CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP)-Smash. ConsumptIon of Intoxicating 

The domestic allotment plan fOl.\1 "I hope the Ilepubllcnns learned 
higher farm prices, already en· a lesson in this lost campaign." 
dors~d by President Edward A. WallQ.('e said, "and will not attempt 
O'Neal, ot the Farm bureau, was I again to malcc la,'mcrs believe that 
Included among Harl'lman's sugges· they shOUld be thanl,tul fO,' worth· 
tlons tOl' governmental maphillery less paper tariffs on farm products, 

Ing of the season's bottom price rec. beverages cost John McHugh $2 
ord for corn todaY plunged all grain and costs yesterday in Police Judge 
values downward despite sensation- Zagel"S 
aliy bulliHh crop reports concernlnp: 

court. 

Storage . "which will offel' an In cenlJve to willie al the same time the pl 'lce for 
United States winter wheat. 

Suggestions were cUlTent that the 
go\'ernment tlnal CI'OP esti mates on 
corn Dec . 15 would show a tota.l 
corn supply of 484.000.000 bushels 
largcr than was In sight at the COl" 

responding time last year. Stop· 
10'R seiling was speculative holders 
of COI'n broadened out suddenly, and 
found the market devoid ot aggres· 
~!ve SUPPOl·t. 

COl'n underwent a maxImum tall 
or 1 ~ cents a bushel, but later rallied 
dlomewhat, closing unsettled. A·~ 

under yesterday's finish. with 
wheat S· l cent down. oats U deoll ne 
to A gain. and provisions unchanged 
to 12 cents setback. 

DIsappointment was wld~8preacl 

as to lack at new bUYing after Is· 
suance Of monthly unofficIal crop 
ilummaries today that showed 
severe drought over va!\.1: I\tretch!'~ 

or territory had reduced the cond l· 
tion Of domestic winter wheat to 
the lowest pOint on record, 

Bp(OI'e succu mbing to the Influ· 
ence of bearish ac tion of the ~orn 

imal'ket, wheat was governed main· 
ly by monthly unofficial crop sum· 
marIes which put the cond ition at 
domestic winter wheat at 72.6 and 
74 .0. compare<l with 79.4 a year ago. 
The lowest pl'evlous condItIon ever 
Iknown was in December, 1922. 
when the percentage was 75.2. In 
Iaddltlon to the low rondltlon at 
Winter wheat, It de~rease Of about 
' .3 per cent In aC'l'pag-o was show n. 
A ('rap of about 430.0ro.000 to 442,. 
000 ,000 bushe ls at wlnt .. r wheat 
was suggeBted, com pared wit h a 25· 
y ear average of 400,000,000 to 787 .. 
000.000, 

At thl' new low lpv(ll8 In corn. the I 
fact became apparent that some In· 
t .. rests were aC{"lImulatlng tresh 
holdln ~8. DC'eldl'dly unfavorable I 

wpather predlC'te!1 for the corn belt I 
.. Iiled mllle8. Oats chiefly followed 
corn. 

Pl'ovlslons wen k('ned with hog 
Vn ll( ~A a nd with grai n. 

CloslnC( Indemnities: wh~nt-Dcc. 

4~ ~. 45~: May 4n to 1·4, 45n·!I: JulY 
47 ~·a. 47H9. Corn-lIIay 271·4 to 
28; July 280, 291·2. 

Funeral Service 
for John S. Plough 
Held This Aftemoon 

Funeral service fOl' ,Tohn R. 
PIOtll'\'h, 77, whQ..dletl last MOl1(lny tlt 
hl~ home. will be hold thll Itttel'· 
nnon at 2:ao nt th .. home, -409 B. 
D r"lge 8tre ... 1. RUI'lnl will be 'In the 
O"l<lIl-nd cemet('ry. 

A 8udden henl't nttrtl"k 1\1011<IIIY 
~~rnlng 'A h"ll,,""'., to hav e h"on t".. CD.l1R(' 0' MI'. Plotl l\'h's denth 
go> hAd lIv .. ,1 J" Tnwn. City for ~n 

)/~A r~, HI' 'flNlt hl6 em'ly "ny~ 'II 
lIomel'l!let countv. Pn. 

Ernl'! Nevers. collegiate and I>ro· 
te_Ional football star anc1 as8lst· 
.nt coach at Btanford. plan" to 

UsIng the ijtreet for stornge CG!ll tile Carmer to reduce acrea~e ltllJ nearly everything they l>:.y Is 
B. C. Vanduar $1 and COHts yester. to balance production with de· raised by lndu~trllll tarl((s," 
day In the I)olice court. mand." As a creditor nation. \Vallace de· 

Allelitional Rccommcnel"UolIs clared, the United States has no ex· 

Postpone Bl'idge Dedication 
FREEPORT. III., (AP}-Because 

rain made the approach from the 

In addltlon to agricultural port market for Its farm surpluses. 
restoration, TIal' rlman recommend· He advocateJ lJI.r1rr ,'cclpl'Oclty, lowe!' 
rd: Industrial and higher (al'm sched· 

Iowa side impassable, formal open· Spreading of worl, SQ that all ules. and "some such machine ros 
lng and dedication or the new Sa· persons may have 01 least partlllll the voluntary dom('stlc allotment" 
vanna. brIdge across the Mississippi, employment. I to make the ta"ift ctractlve for 
scheduled for Dec. 9, has been lndc. ' lIiodiflCntlon of restrictive l!lwS Il«rlculture. 
tlnltely postPoned, I So that "pl'oduction of I:oud~ m ay 'Vall ace wat'l1C'n [hat if there Is 

And 
We're 
Out of 

Coal 
Better Call Dane 

Right Away 

Don't IJet This Happen in 
Your Home! 

Order Good Quality Coal Today 

Petroleum Coke 
Zeigler Coal 

From Us 

. $12.50 Pocahontas 

.• 8.25 Blackhawk 

Imperial (2 tons for $10.50) 

. $10.00 
. $ 9.25 

The DANE Co. 
West Court Street Phone 4143 

Leads Talk at 
Round Table 

Drinkwater Speaks on 
Literature in Old 

Capitol 

What the luture at American lit· 
erature wilt be .waR a Pl'oblem pre· 
s~ted by John Drinkwater, Eng· 
IIsh drllomatlst and poet, In a round 
t"ble dJacusslon In the senate cham· 
ber of Old Capitol yesterday after· 
noon. 

Llteratul'e In every nntlon has 
grown up with lhe development of 
Irtnguage, Mr. Drinkwater 8.S8erted. 
Amilrlca faces the unexampled prob-
1em ot a nation which has borrow· 
ed the language of another as Its 
medium ol expression. 

"A merlea. has Imposeel upon the 
old English a new Idiom, racy, at· 
t"actlve, and stimulating to one who 
llnows the roots ot the Engli sh lang. 
uage: It has acquired enough vigor 
to create Its own Jlteratul'e. In 300 
years, It has )lad time to throw out 
roots and establish tradItions." 

Relatelf to Englnnd 
In spite of thIs, the speaker poInt· 

ed out, American lit erature Is reo 
,lated to the British In Its origIn. 
Whether a. new technIque will be 
developed Or ls desirable Is a prob· 
lem tor the futlll'8. 

Se!J'·consclouijn 8S Is n. trait In 
modem literature, not only In thIs 
~ou ntry, but In England, Mr. Drlnk
",'atel' said. '.Vritel's are anxious to 
Infrulle their own personalities Into 
theil' workS. In Amel·lca. the drama
tist finds this typified In the critIcal 

ever produced." He characterized 
JJndsey 118 "a gospeler In poetry." 

The ImmedhLte future ot drama 
In London and New York he term· 
ed "d Iscouragi ng." 

"It Is becoming more Rnd more 
dJfflou lt for a young dramatist to 
know whe"e to go with a new play. 
Even plays of the oldel', establlahed 
dramatists are not certain ot PI'O' 
ductlon," he concluded. 

Doctors Name 
New Officers 

New orncrrs or the Johnson 
County Me<llcal aoeloty will be elect· 
ed at the organ lUI tlon's laKt meet· 
Ing ot the yea" tonight In the 
American u.glon Community build· 
Ing at 6 p.m. 

DI·. F. H. Petpl'sol1 will IlIRrtlS9 

tumors ot the brcust anci Dr. 
Geol'!!'e C. Albright will complete 
the 8peaklng program with "Leaves 
from a dootor's note book." 

The new oWcers will I'cplace Dr . 
Peterson, pr~8ident; Dr. W. p, Boll· 
er, vlre president ; anti Dr. Albright, 
secretary and treasure". 

The organl;tttlon will nlso vote on 
a new hy law. d~"lgn cd fO admit 
Interns and others In ~qulvJ\lent 

positions to Junlol' membership. 

Flour Distributed 
to Poor Families 

Flour will be dIstributed by the 
R ed CI'osa to needy families In Iowa 
CIty this afternoon between 2 and 
4 a'plock from the Hanlon bullillng 

wOI'k or George J ean Nathan and on College street. 
Cother writers. 'rhe flour, the second carload re· 

\Vl)lnell Outstanding Poots ceivcd by the Red C"oss, arrived III 
In commenting on mocJer'n poetri, Iowa City Monday aCternoon , Mrs. 
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lhe speaker named Masters, Frost, Martin Pederson, secrelary of the i 
Sandburg, Lindsey, noblnson, and Red Cross, said yes ler·day. )t will G 
Eclna St. VIncent Millay as out. be stored at the old rhal,. factory, ! 
~tandlng. Robinson he called "one and w1l1 be given a.way In small I I 
r,r the greatest poets AmerIca hag amounts each we('k. 

all over proc1uellon of beet and dalr} I 0 0 F D f I J I F . •.. eea s an products In thr('e or COllI' years that 
the tariff, which he saId has been Hus Pinochle Players T 
"som What effective" on those pro· : 
ducls for seve"al years, "will be Pln~hle players representing tile S 

" SELECT GIFTS 
at the 

Iowa Furniture Co. 

Here are some typical va]ues that we 
are offering : 

SILK PILLOW, 58C 
2.50 value ............................................. .. 
(Contest Item) 

CARD TABLES 58C 
at ............................................................... . 

~~I~~!~~~~.~~~~. ~~.~ .~.~.~.~~ ..... $4.50 
~L]~wEa~~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~.O~.. $12.95 
ALL COTTON MATTRESS, $3.95 
as low a'l ......... ........... .. .............. . 

!~~!~RS.~~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~~.~: ........ $8.95 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR 
$25,000 STOCK OF FURNITURE. 
RUGS, STOVES, RADIOS. WE KNOW 
YOU CAN FIND JUS'r THE GIFT FOR 
YOUR HOME HERE. 

Select now and tee will be glad to lay 
your gifts away til Christmas. 

Why not trade in your old furniture 
for new?-Liberal allowance. 

10 A 
Furniture Co. 

226-228 So. Dubuque St. almost completely Inefrective when EU''eka lodge No. 44, 1.0.0.F., de
our production passes a certain I feated the team of the Cedar Rap· 

])olnt." 11ds Jan Hus lo<1ge No. 61 at Ceda" ~::~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AN D YO U 

AN 0 YO U GET A 
DIFFERENT TASTE 

GET A B E'T T E R TASTE 
That's the rea on Chesterficld not only blends 

but cross-blends its tobaccos. 
Blending mixes the tobaccos togeLher. Cross

Blending welds them together ... into one tobacco 
of milder, more pleasingta tel And what more, 
a taste that's uniforru, always the sam. 

It's like creating a new and bcLler tobacco for 
cigarettes. It makes Chesterfields milder, gives them 
more fragrance . . . and makes them til te better. • 

ester ie 
~ad an an·totar pOllt·eeaaOn Inva' l \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilj "on of HawaII. IJj ____ ,_--,.--, _________________ , __________________ • ___________ --
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